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ABSTRACT
The maj o r purpose of this research was t o examine Grade XII
cur i Lcu Ium and evaluation procedures in t wo Alberta scbooI dis tric ts :
County of Lethbridge No. 26 and Le thbridge School Distric t No. 51 .
This report includes a r at i onale for the research, a review of
r elated literature . a description of t he internship activ ities , a l i st
of the irtcrvlew qu e stions used by the intern . a description of the
Le thb r I dge Regional Office , as weLl as the County of Le t hbr i dge No. 26
and Lethbrid ge Sch ool Distric t No. 51, a n examinat ion of t he cur r iculum
and eva l ua t i on procedures in t he s ix high schools v isi ted . an analysis
of the student and t eacher questionnaires admin is tered . pe rcep tions of
Newfoundland educators t oward Grade XII , a nd fi nally, conc lusions ,
implications an d r e c omme nda t i on s fo r int rod ucing Grade XII i n Newf ou nd -
land hi gh schools.
Four h i gh schoo ls were vis it ed i n the co un t y a nd t wo large high
schools in the city of Lethbridge. Each schoo l was examined i nd e pen-
dently r e ga rd ing i ts c ur r i cu l um and evalua tion procedur es . Ta ped i n ter -
views with principals and guidance counse llors were syn t hes ized and
r e po r t ed. Re s e a r ch dat a wer-e ga t he r e d through document an alysis , taped
int e r v i ews , obse r vat i ons , informal discussions and questionnaires .
Result s o f t he r e s e a r c h indicated that the Grade XII program in
Lethbridge, Alberta , o f f e r e d a diversified. flexible curriculum with a
care f u ll y mont to r e d and c lear ly artic u lat ed eval ua t ion ays t em f o r its
i ii
studen ts . Qua l ity and excel lence of senior high school c urricu lum
pa ralleled t he s t rong financial commitmen t t o education. A semester
system , ind i vidua lized t fme t ab Lfng , and a credit system were cen t ral
componen ts of Grrl.J.e XU In Le t hb r Idge . The re ten tion rate for students
from Grade X t o Grade XII vas in excess of 90 pe rcent. Procedures fo r the
evalua tion of Grade XII students were set forth by School Board accredi ta-
tion po l icies . Studen t ac hievement was assessed i n an ongoing pro ce s s
t h r ougho u t each seme s t.c r vi t h .'"inal examinat ions a s sign ed a we i ghted
pe rcentage of f inal merk s , Ih-Ldan c e services for such a Grade XII
program we r e of paramount impor tance. Coordination and consultation
between senior high schools and post secondary institu tions were
s trongly emphasized . Grade XI I was the culminat ing year of a t h r e e-yea r
senior high school program .
An i mpor t a n t component of t h i s r e s e a r c h was to communicate t o
a samp le of Nevfound Land educators the findings r e gard i ng the Grade XII
prog ram In Le t hbridge, Al be r ta, a nd t o ascertain t he i r views concerning
the form of Grade XII Newf ound Lm d h i gh s chool s should implemen t and
what i mplicat i on s the a dopt ten o f a Gr ad e XII program woul d ha ve fo r
the Newfo undland system of education . The questions posed by t he
r e s earcher and the r e a ct i on s o f the s e ed ucators are included in th i s
r e s e a rch.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Throughout the twentieth century f educators have been searching
for ways and means of more effectively providing for the ever-widening
range of individual differences among high school students. Educational
research and studies attest to the many innovations evolved by theorists
and implemented by progressive practitioners throughout North America.
In t e rms of senior high school curricula, there has been a veritable
transformation in the areas of curricula content, structural organization
and the teaching strategies employed by dynamic educational leaders.
This report examines the senior high school curriculum in a
selected Canadian province, with specific emphasis on the Grade XII
program. The data presented should provide information for Newfoundland
educators in assessing modifications which will have to be made in
implementing a Grade XII program to meet the needs, interests and
abilities of Newfoundland senior high school students.
The Hall-Dennis Report of Ontario succinctly defined curriculum
as "all those activities in which children engage under the auspices of
the s chooL" (1968, p , 75). Similarly, Warren (1973) maintained that
curriculum includes all the experiences which pupils have under the
direction of the school-student activities, communLty projects. instruc-
tional programs. as well as subjects and courses. Warren further
suggested that instructional techniques or processes of implementing
curriculum could not be separated from curriculum itself nor what is to
be taught or learned.
Alexander, Saylor, and Williams perceived curriculum as the
program of learning opportunities provided by the school. They provided
an all-encompassing, comprehensive concept of what curriculum should
entail, including "direct instructional programs, subjects, classes,
courses, independent study, club programs, student organizations I school
athletics, publications, social affairs. educational tours, guidance
services, health and a multitude of other activities" (1971, pp , 191-192).
These modern concepts of curriculum emphasize inadequacies of
the one-room school, the all-graded school and the autonomous classroom
which has characterized the traditional high school. The singular, most
recurring characteristic exemplifying today' s senior high school is
flexibility or diversity of curriculum to meet the many differences of
senior high school students. Diversity is the central component in
courses offered, content prescribed, and instructional strategies
employed. Synonymous with the flexibility-diversity concept are the
concepts of "comprehensiveness in program offerings" and "individuali-
zation of the curriculum." Canadian innovations in senior high school
curricula have been, for the most part, adaptations and modifications
of American educational developments.
James Conant (1959), in a study of the comprehensive secondary
school, concluded that the comprehensive school was a practical, workable
institution. Subsequent to his study, the following recommendations
were made:
1. Every student should have an individualized program.
Students should not be categorized into streams or tracks.
2. Every student should be required to take a basic core of
general education. including English. history, mathematics
and science.
3. Ability grouping should be employed in forming classes in
specific subjects. but "across the boar-d" ability grouping
should be avoided.
4. For the academically talented students, challenging,
enriched academic courses should be required, including
English, science, mathematics and foreign language.
(pp. 48-76)
These four principles have been recorded because they have
provided the cornerstones for developments in high school curriculum
throughout North America in the last four decades. These recommendations
serve to highlight and synthesize the major changes which have taken
place in high school curriculum. Moreover, these concepts permeate and
reflect the philosophies, goals and objectives in the senior high school
curriculum across Canada.
Newfoundland educators have moved rather slowly in initiating
change to improve both the quality and equality of education in high
schools. It is significant that Newfoundland, for the most part, has
not been affected by the educational innovations which have characterized
North American education. Taylor (1976) claims that Newfoundland's
geographical location has kept it on the periphery of cultural, techno-
logical and educational change as it has occurred throughout North
America. Briefs presented to the Royal Commission on Education and
Youth (1967) by Memorial University and the Newfoundland Teacher's
Association criticized the education system for its emphasis on text-
books and collection of facts. The Commission stated:
The narrow academic programme which may have served Newfound-
land students reasonably well in the past is woefully inade-
quate and unsuitable today. Radical changes must be intro-
du ce d in curriculum policies, a llowing greater f lexibil i t y
within indiv idual schools and i ndiv i du al grades . Enriched
and r emedial pro gr ammes mus t be p r ovided a t t h e e lemen tary
and secondary school l eve l s . (p, 147)
The current senior h i gh s ch ool curriculum in Newfoundland
provide s limit ed course of fe r i ngs . I n as s es s i n g t he quali ty and equ ali t y
o f secondary ed ucation 1n Newfoundland , War ren (1 97 3) maintained :
Nany high s chools in Newfoundland a re gene ral high schools ,
offeri n g ve ry limi te d programs . Fu r t h e rmore , even t he l arger
high school offe rings are bu t a pale r e fle ct i on of t hos e e lse-
where i n Canada. Harry new t ea ch i ng t e chni qu es and organiza-
tional patte rns, commonly cal led t he pedagogica l r e vo l u t i on,
are stil l l argely unused i n Newfoundland . They have n o t been
adopted by l arge numbe rs of t e ac hers . (p . 241)
Senior high schools across Canada have adop ted and i mplemented
educational chan ge s such as t he 'credf t; system, i ndivi dua l t i metabling
and Grade XI I as t h e ma i n compon ents of a diversified p rogram . These
educational de ve lopmen t s have evolved in an effort t o better ac commo da t e
the individual i nterests , needs , and abilities of all sen i or high s chool
students . Althou gh s eve ral areas of Newfoundland ha ve examined and
experimen ted wi th partIcular aspects of high school curriculum a lluded
to earlier J ch ange ha s been minimal.
Department of Educa t i on s tatistics (l9i7) record that the
l a r ge s t enrolment in Grade XII in Newfoundland was 162 in 1960- 61. Yet,
the Gr ad e XII p rogram h as never b een a dopted on a p rovinc e-Hide bas i s
a -t par t of the senior h i gh s ch ool curr Lcuk um, It h as on ly b een offered
in a f ew l arger a reas such as St . John's and Corne r Brook . As such ,
t he nature of t h e Grade XII p rogram has been un i v e r s i t y- p r e paratory and
t hereby r estri cte d. Unf or tunately , t he Grade XII i s sue has had to
ccrspe t e with establ i shed educational s ys tems . Cons equ ent l y , it has
been s he lved as of ten as it ha s s u r faced . The " eithe r-or" dichotomy
has a l way s e x i s t e d: eithe r Jun ior Di vision , t he t wo-year college . t he
regional col lege . and more recent ly . the community college, or imp Le me n-
t a t i on o f Grade XII. I n the Uni ted States and Canada , Grade XI I is no t
a n add i tiona l yea r o f a c ad emic s t udies fo r un i v ersity- bo und s tudents .
I t i s an integral pa r t of the whole sen ior h i gh school c u rricu lum which
is available to a ll s t ude n t s - - a ph ilos o phy which permeate s e duc a tional
thinking a cros s Nor t h Amer ica .
RATIONALE
An exa mi n at i on of educational deve lopments a nd i nnova tions i n
high school curriculum across Canada du ring the pas t 15-20 years r e ve a l s
t hat one o f t he major changes has been the adop t ion of Grade XII as an
integral compo nen t of secondary educa tion . The Rev iew o f Educational
Pol i ci e s in Can a da. We s t e r n Reg ion (1 975) i nd i cate s changes which have
t-ak en pla ce in secondary schools .
Between 1950 a nd 1970. a l l fo u r prov i nces a dopted t he
co mposite o r c omprehens ive hi gh school s ' s t r ucture an d organ-
ization a s a practica l option t o r e plac e o r suppLemen t the
exi s ting academic secondar y schools and specialized technical -
voca t ional h igh schools . This type of school offered a wide
range o f courses with a vocationa l bias as well a s a n academi c
program. (p • 42)
At presen t . NewfoundLa nd is t he only Canadian province no t
of fering Grade XII on a province-wide basis. Quebec , t ho ugh offering
e Leven ye ars of schooling , adequately provides for extended. educational
oppor tunity through the CEGEP system of commun Lt y colleges. Ten years
ago , t he ~~rt of the Royal Commission on EducatioJn and Youth in
Newf ound l a nd and La br a dor (1 967) recommended t hat:
The present high school curriculum needs to be made more flex-
ible i n order to meet the diverse needs and abilities of
students. At present, the curriculum is, by and l a r ge , an
academic curriculum which is oriented to university matricu-
lants and which cannot be satisfactorily adopted for those who
are not of matriculation calibre . (p . 162)
The Review of Educational Policies in Canada, At lantic Region Report
(1975 ) s t ates that " Newf ound l a nd is the on ly one of t he four p rovinces
which does not offer a variety of programs as such ; " (p , 24)
A Grade XII program, the equivalent of first year university
courses , had been offered in St. John 's and Corner Brook , but was
replaced by t he Junior Division Studies at Memoria l University in St .
John I S and t he Western College in Corner Brook. This development
ignores t he fac t that the other nine provinces of Canada have seen the
need t o establish a Grade XI I pr ogr a m, i n addition to the community
colleges a nd un i v e r s i t i e s. The es tablishmen t of CMTS in On tario ,
CEGEPS in Quebec, and communf t y colleges in the other Canadian provinces
represent a co n tinua tion of , r ather than an opposition t o, Grade XII.
Plann i ng , co op eration a nd coor dina t ion ha ve charac ter ized t h e t r a nsiti on
from the h i gh schools t o pos t -secondary institu tions.
Curren tly, Newfoundland educators have expressed a r e n ewed
interes t a nd an urge nc y in exam ining t he Grade XI I programs throughou t
Canada with a v iew to i mplemen t i ng a Grade XII pr ogr a m i n th is pr ov i n ce .
This study has received letters of support and endorsement from Super-
intendents , Directors of Schools of Nursing, the President of the Colle ge
of Trades and Technology, representatives of the DECI S, t he 'Federation of
School Boards , Principals of Vocational Schools , the NTA and the Minist er
o f Educa tion . Th e s e indiv iduals r egard th i s proj ect a s p rac t ica l , timely
a nd wor t hwh i le . Consequen t ly , t h e in ternship in Le thbridge , Albe r ta
should p rove r ele vant t o a l l educators involved in assessing and r e com-
mending t he f ormat of Grade XII which might be imp lemen ted to meet t h e
needs , abi l i ties a nd in te res ts o f Newfoundland s tudents . Da ta gathered
from this research shoul d als o be of va lue t o the Provincial Commit tee
of the Department of Educ a tion recently es tab lished t o s t udy the Grade
XI I i ssue in this province.
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The main pur pose o f this proj ect was t o study and analyse t h e
Grade XII compon ent of t he h i gh s ch ool program of Le thb r i dge School
Dis t r ict #5 1 an d t he Coun ty of Le thb ridge #26 , in the p rovince of
Albe r t a, wi t h pri mary emphas is on exis ting cur riculum and evaluation
p rac tices . At ten tion was a lso focused on t he fo llowing t a n ge n t i a l
d imen sion s : organi zation, gu i dance , a nd i ns t r uc tion . I n Phase II of
t he internship , the r es earcher communi cated the findings ga t hered f rom
Le t hb r i dge , Alberta to a sample of Newf oundlan d educators a nd ascer t a ined
t he i r v i ewpo i n ts r eg arding the feas ibility of Grade XI I in Newfo un dlan d .
SIGN I FICANCE OF THE STUDY
This area of s t udy was chosen fo r t hre e r ea s ons. Fi rs t , after
t ea chin g fo r t h irteen years in t h e senior high schools of Newfoundland
a n d Lab r ador , t he i ntern r e al i ze d t h e inadequacies and shortcomings of
t h e cu r ren t s enior high school cu r ricu lum . This investigat i on provides
i ns igh ts into the phi l os oph y, o rganiza tion an d adminis t ration of a n
ope r a t ive Grade XI I program. Observat ions of the day-to-da y ac tivi t i es
i
pertaining thereto were invaluable In a s sessing the Grade XI I program
offered in these s elected schools. Second, the exam i na t ion of both l arge
and s mall s enior hi gh s ch ool s in Lethbridge , Alb erta prov ide s gu i de l ines
for i mplementing a Grade XII program in the high schools of Newf oun dl and .
Undoubtedly, sp e c i f i c adaptations will h ave to be ma de to provide fo r
the particular educational needs of this prov ince. Third . the intern
h as s yn t hes i ze d the central components of the Gr a de XI I program offered
In Lethbridge, Al b e r t a . This has be en made poss i b le t hrough firsthand
exper i en ce and can now be co mmunicated to Newfoun dlan d educators . Thus ,
t h e internsh ip I s both practical and a ca demic.
I n preparation for this study , all Newfoundland Superintendents ,
DEC's , Department of Education , School-Bo ard Fed eration , Vocational
Schools , t h e College of Fishe ries , College of Trades and Te chno l ogy ,
School of Nur s i n g and the NTA were surveyed . Without exception , the
respondent s s uppor t e d a need for Grade XII i n s enior high school curri-
cu Lum, This study s hou l d have significance f or t he s e educators .
Finally , there appears to be interes t in th e Grade XII i ssue at
t he Departmen t of Education l evel. In Augus t , 197 7, t h e Newfoundland
Provincial Government announced that a co mmitte e woul d be estab lished
to exam ine Grade XII i n t h e r est of Canada and make r e commend at i on s fo r
this province. If establishment of Grade XII in this p rovince is
r e commen ded, it might be expec ted to be a continuation of high s ch ool
o r t h e equivalen t of fi rs t year un ive rsity . This r eport s ho ul d b e
par ticu la r ly he lpful t o t h i s commi t tee and othe r p r ovincial e ducation al
authori ties in helping to bring t h e Newfoundland and Labrador senior
high schools i nt o the mains t ream o f North Ameri can curriculum deve lopmen ts .
DELIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
This s tudy was de limi t ed to selected senior high schools of t he
Lethb ridge School Dist r ict #51 and t he County o f Lethbridge 126 , Le th-
bridge , Albe r ta. The i n t ernshi p focused on t h e organization a nd admin-
ist r a t ion of Grade XII 1n relation t o ove ra l l school ope ration . Sc hools
chosen provided e xp osure t o th e l arge u rb an as well as the sma l le r rural
h igh schools .
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
Any s t ud y of t h i s type 1s l i mited by a numbe r of fac tors . Those
fact ors directly a ff ecting t his s t udy were:
1. Depe n dence on a r estri ct i ve s ample.
2 . Sub ject ivi ty of t h e r e s earch e r i n gathering the data.
3 . Res t rictions o f the 7~ week inte rnship time pe riod.
4 . Re l i ance upo n per sonal observat ions an d a descrip tive account ,
a s opposed t o a detailed s t a tis t ical analysis .
5 . Dependence on the co operation o f the r e spondent s .
6 . Re l i a nc e on f ace va l i di t y of t he qu esti onnaire.
7 . Difficulty i n generaliz i n g t he results .
DEFIN ITION OF TERMS
Se nior High Sc hool : A secondary school which includes Grades
X, XI , XII a n d a l lowing fo r one o r more high school teachers pe r grade.
J un i o r Hi gh Schoo l : A secondary school which includes Grades
VI I , VI I I , an d I X.
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Comprehensive High School: A secondary school with a number of
departments, e .g . , academic , indus trial , business, offering a diversified
program to mee t the needs of pupils with varying interests and abilities .
Credit System: A sys tem whe reby students are given weighted
credit for successful completion of specific courses offered in the high
school.
Core Programme: A selec tion and arrangement of compulsory
courses in general education s ubjects , in major subject disciplines ,
and vocat ional fields to form a sys tematic pattern o r plan of study
leading to g raduation from a senior high s choo L,
Electives or Options : Cou rses not designated as "required" for
the par ticular p rogramme t he studen t i s t a k i ng. These may be chosen
fo r their vocational/avocational values and interests to an individual
pupi L
One Credit: Success f u l completion of a t leas t 25 ho urs of
ins t r uction , e xami na t ions and r elate d co urse activities.
Grade XII: The sen io r year of a t h ree-year senio r high school
education system .
~: Organized subject matte r in which instruction is
offe red wi thin a given period of time, and for which credit toward
graduation o r certification is usually given. A planned sequence of
educational activity, leading to the acquisition of a skill or body of
knowledge, usually over a prede termined period of time.
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Curriculum : A planned sequence of several educational activ i -
ties , leading to the acquisition of specified skills or bodies of
knowledge . either in a given period or in a given subject or group of
subjects.
Work Experience Education:
3. Wor k Study: Employment undertaken by a studen t as a n
int egr al par t of an approved school co u rse under the
co op erative s upervision of a teache r -coo r d i na t o r and
emplo yer.
b. Work Exper i ence : Employment undertaken by a s t ude n t
an int e g r al part of a planned schoo l program unde r the
cooperative superv ision of a teacher-coordinator and
employer.
Se lec ted Schools: Schools chosen for i nve stigat i on i n t h i s
study.
Coop erat i ng Pe rsonnel : Superintendents . a dministra tors .
t e a chers, an d guidance counsel lors in t he selec ted schools of Let hbr id ge .
Alberta .
Retention Rat e: Th e nu mber o f s tude n ts r etained in Grade
XII e x pr esse d a s a perc enta ge o f t hos e s tuden ts who commenced h i gh
schoo l at Grade X, continue d t hro ugh Grade XI a nd r eache d Grade XII .
Alberta Educa tion: The term presen t ly used in Alberta t o
refer t o t he Alberta Department of Education and the Ministry of
Education in Alber ta.
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CHAPTER II
RELATED LITERATURE A:lD RESEARCH
Although the t opic of this research 1s the Grade XII concept,
part icularly an examination of t he curriculum and eval uation practices
in Lethbridge , Alberta , one cannot internalize this concept in isolation
from the whole structure of high s c ho o l ed ucation or s econda ry e d uc a t ion .
Ra t he r , Grade XI I mus t be v iewe d as a co mponent; of the high school
e ducation process , a culminating year in secondary education . Fo r t h i s
reason , refe rence is made to curriculum and evaluation philosophies ,
ra tionales , trends , organizations and other areas r ela t i n g t o secondary
education. This s e c t ion of the report examines curriculum development
in the Uni ted States , Canada and Newfoundland. It is especially note-
wor thy that both in the United States and in t h e othe r nine Can adian
provinces I Grade XII ha s been and continues to be recognized as an
i n tegra l pa rt of high school education . By contrast, Newfo un dland
educators are nov in the proce s s of asses sing this co mponent wi t h a v iew
t o dmpI ementIng a form of Grade XII i n Newfoundland high schoo ls .
Downey (l965) commented that t h e high school had gone t h r ough an
intense period o f publ i c c r i t icism i n t he de ca de, 1955- 65. Suc h an expe r-
ience resulted i n s e condary e ducation emba rking up on a ne w e ra of inno-
va t i on and i mpr ov ement . Although th ere was much a c t ivi ty . Downey
admitted t hat seconda ry e duca t ion was charac te ris t ical ly un structur ed
and unsystematic . Thi s pe rspec t ive o f high scho o l e duca t i on s e rves to
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reflect the attitude of many educators both prior to and since 1965.
This chapte r presents a cross section of t he lite rature describing the
changes and t r e nds i n secondary education} a long with concomitant
resul ts . I n many ins tances , t he i nn ova t i on s and improvements J al l ude d
to by Downey, h ave met wi t h con tinued public dissatisfaction. Indeed ,
much o f t he cu r rent l i t era t ure speaks of the malaise of high school
education 1n the 19 70' s . A candid examination of educational develop-
ment during t h i s pe r iod should enable Newfoundland educators to p roceed
with ins igh t i nto high school change, more specifical ly the possib le
imp lementation of Grade XII.
AN AMERICAN PERSPECTIVE
I mpo rtant changes characte rizing t he American high school during
the 1960' s and 19 70' s have , in large measure , evolved f rom and adhe red
to t h e pri n c i p l e s set fo rth by COnant (1959). Central t o this t r e n d is
the " cocp rehens tve" high schoo l with its flexib le program and diverse
curriculum offerings . The objective is to " f ndfvf dueLf ze the program"
to mee t t he need s, abilitie s an d i nterests o f e ac h s tuden t . I t is th i s
philosophy which perceates much of the li terature r e l ate d t o curriculum
chan ge in Amer ican seco ndary e ducation. In e s s e n ce, t he r e has been a
change f rom t he co n tent-cen tred c urri c ulum t o a student -cent red curri-
cuLum,
Synonymous with the attempt to i ndividualize aecondary education
has been an effort t o humanize curriculum. tfamilton and Saylor ( 1969)
concluded:
I t is fape ratIvc that the structure of the s chcoL not be anti-
individual. If t he concept of human development is i mport an t
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t o ou r t h i nk i n g, 1f it 1s urgent that people not be lost 1n the
pro ces s, then each student 's integrity , uniqueness and at least
partial self-determination must be recognized in the educational
program. Students themselves must be responsible for certain
l eve l s of decision 1n their education. (p , 83)
How successful and effective the American high school has been in making
p rovis ion fo r bo th individual and human co ncerns in cu r riculum has been
the s ub j ect of much deb a t e and discussion , often involving conflicting
viewpoi n t .s,
Al co rn , e t a1. (1 970) note d t hat curriculum was n o rmally divided
into two di ffe r ent ph as es , t he o rganized class program and s tudent
activities . Furthermore , the class program consisted of two categories ,
general education and special education. General education provided
learning experiences needed by all students t o become effective c i t i zens.
Special education was designed t o provide fo r the unique in teres ts ,
n eeds an d ab ilit ies of each individual student .
Aga i n , the intention was t o r ea l i ze a "compr eh en s ive" curri culum
to accommo da te each student .
To achieve f lexibili ty and di ve r s i t y in cu r riculum of fe r ings ,
it i s imperat i ve that al l t ho se i nvolved in the cu r ricu l um-b ui l di ng
process be r e ceptiv e t o an d aware of curren t curricula findi n gs and
res earch. Wi les (1 97 0) advocat e d maintain i ng balan ce in cur ricul um.
He perceiv ed t h e c lass room t e acher as t h e key to changing cu r r iculum.
This required the teacher to be experimental t o the extent tha t he might
change his procedures when evidence indicated he was ineffe.ctive . This
balance of cu r riculum offerings is further supported by Bent , Kro nenberg ,
and Boa rdman (1970) . These r e s ea r che r s advocated that curriculum should be
fl exible s o that each s tuden t mig h t have an oppo r t uni ty t o exp lore
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various fie l ds of l e a rn i n g, and as his i n t eres t s change a nd h i s specific
abi li ties a re discove r ed , l earning activities can be selected which
cong ruous wi t h t hese changes a nd know ledge . They pointed out:
The academic s ubjects a re no l on ger adequate to meet all the
needs of youth 1n mode rn society o r t o fulfill the aims of
secon da ry e duca tion . S t ude nts g row and develop also t hro ugh
o the r activi ties ; s uch as , physical educa tion and health ,
i n dustri a l a r ts, co ns umer education , safety education , co nser-
va t ion of na t ural r e s ource s. home economics 1 family life and
sex education , drug abuse education , music , art , career educa-
tion a n d vocat ional education . Likewise, all extra cu r r icular
ac t ivi ties mus t b e integrated into the entire curriculum.
(1970 , p , 224)
Al len (1 97 0 ) r e c omme nde d t ha t at the secondary school level all
s tuden ts s ho uld b e a Ll.owed t o move i n a nd o u t of voca tiona l -technical
and academic co u rses . He o pposed t h e i ronclad separation of academic
an d vocational programs . Al len s ugges ted:
The e ducational oppo r t uni ty we pr ov i de should be a mainst ream
wi t h a l l its par ts eq ually valued a n d respec ted from which
each ca n t ake the pr e para t i on bes t s uited to h i s p ar t i cul ar
ne eds and abi li ties , c a r ry i ng not even a subtle sugges tion of
inferiority fo r thos e in a c a ree r education program or o f
s upe r ior i ty for thos e who are not. (pp . 24- 2 7)
Th e priority given t o univ ersity prep ara t ory co urses a nd the
neglect of vo c a t i onal preparation cours e s ha s been a nd co n t i nues t o b e
a n ong o i n g p rob lem i n Amer i can h i gh schools . Mar land ( 9 71 ) s trongly
s uppo r ts the v i ew t hat :
We must purge ou rse lves o f academic snobbery . Fo r education 's
mos t serious f a ilin g i s its self-induced , voluntary fragme n ta-
t i on, t h e s trong t enden cy o f educa tion 's several parts t o
separa te from one ano the r, t o divide t h e entire ente rprise
agains t i tself . The mos t grievous example . . . is the false
dichotomy between things academic a nd things vocationaL .. .
I propose t h a t a unive rsa l goal of American education , starting
now , be t h i s : t ha t every young pe rson completing our school
program at Grade XII be ready to enter higher education or to
enter useful and r e ward i ng emp l oyment. (p • 58)
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To suggest that i nnovative pract ices and progressive education
have characterized developments in American secondary educat ion during
the 1960 ' s and 1970's would be misleading and i naccurate. The many
theories pu t forward by e ducators have often failed to reach t he level
of the everyday c lassroom. McCurdy (1970) cites, as evidence, the work
done by Good l a d in 1968 . Goodlad 's findings of the many American h i gh
schools visited included :
1. Almost a complete absence of deliberate goal-setting and
eva l uation. The re was little use of the basic principles
of lear ning . The ins tructional process was still the
t e a cher-ta l k- t o-child t e chn i q ue .
2 . Li tt le use of diffe rential techniques t o accommo date indi-
vi du a l differen ces in chil d ren.
3 . Books stil l domi n a t e the c lassroom as the medium of
ins t ruction . Everything was graded with l i t t l e team
t e aching . An d so on . I was shocked . (pp , 398-400)
Trump (1 970 ) also offe red a b rief description of the American
high schoo l in the 1950 ' s and 1960's . The school schedu led students
tightly so t h at the y wen t f rom o ne c lass or s tudy ha l l t o another, six
or more pe riods a day , wi t h the same pe r iods repeated five days a week.
Students spen t a t l e as t six hours a week on each of five s ubjects .
Trump 's vision of schools fo r t h e 19 70 's was as follows:
The school of t he f uture wi l l schedule students in class groups
an ave rage of on ly eighteen ho urs a week , instead of t h e pre-
sent t h i r t y ho u rs. Twelve o f t he eighteen hours wil l be spent
i n ' l a r ge group ' instruction (1 00 or more students) an d six
wil l be spen t in small group discussion (twelve to fifteen
s tudents) . In addition to these eighteen hours, the average
studen t will be scheduled for about twelve hours a week in
independent s t udy. (pp , 352-357)
Romine (1 9 70 ) main tained that one of the fundamental trends i n
curriculum was that o f moving t owa r d a broa der concept of the job wh ich
the h i gh school was called upon to do and a more functional concept of
how this job could be done . This 'broadened I curriculum would include
problem-centred courses , out-of-school experiences, wider range of
resources , us e of multi books , A. V. mate r ial , r e s ou r ce personnel,
resour ce centres, work ex pe r ience , s pecial pro jects and independe n t
study (pp. 343-346) .
The ne e d t o dive rsity curriculum offerings at t h e high school
level was fu r ther p roclaimed by Alexande r , Saylor and Williams (1 971 ).
They pointed ou t:
It seems ve ry c lear that the public b Lgh school mor e than ever
i s expe cte d to provide equal e ducational oppo rtun i ty fo r a ll
o f its students and t h a t equality raeens diversity rather than
unifor mi t y of curriculum offe rings. Thus , each schoo l distr i c t
must make as certain as its r e source s permit- -even t o the
po i nt o f combining resources with other districts i n coopera-
t i ve programs- -that each student may have a p rogram of s tudies ,
activities and services r e l evan t to his previous educational
experience, to his present educa t aonaf needs , and his p lans fo r
t he f u ture. (p , 190 ) .
Despite t h e demands fo r a more d iversified cu rriculum, chan ge
an d r eform ha s been s low. Tanne r (1 9 72) provide d a r e as on fo r thi s
r eluc tance t o change :
The subject-centered curriculum is so f i rmly ent renc hed that
propo s als fo r r a di c al change a re vigorously resis ted. It is
easie r fo r teachers to concentrate on t he adop tion of t extb ooks
wi thin thei r subject specialties than to engage in redesigning
t he curriculum. Teachers an d adminis t rators , like mos t
people, a re prone to stick with t h e status quo. (p , 375)
Thus , the crux o f t he problem r e sts primarily between those who
suggest what should be taught , and how , the theo rists , and those who
must do the teaching , the practitioners i n the class room .
I n a s imilar manner , Hiller and Evans (1975) emphasize why t h e
curriculum often r ema i ns inflexible with limited course offerings.
Their suggestion is that:
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All too often the courses, act! vi ties, and organization of a
particular school are influenced and dictated by what has been
previously offered, by what has become scheduling convenience,
and by the p re concefved notions held by administ rators and
staff as to what should be offered and thus learned.
(pp . 131-134)
Thus, greater flexibility and diversity of course offerings can only be
realized with the restructuring of the existing organization and schedule
of course offerings. In this regard, administrators find themselves
restricted by such factors as school transportation needs, staff quali-
fications, classroom space, length and number of class periods, student
enrollments, allotted instructional budgets, and requirements for high
school graduation and entrance into post-secondary institutions.
The claim made by many sectors of society that the curriculum
in the American high school caters to and is dictated by the un Lve ra Lt y-
bound students is supported by Oliva (1972) who stated that "too much
of the curriculum reform of the 1960' s has been directed at above-
average youngsters and not enough at the average and slow learners"
(p , 582). Similarly, Tanner (1972) pointed out that areas of concen-
tration and emphasis still are limited to the academic fields of English,
Social Studies, Mathematics. and Science. These are regarded as the
essentials. Other studies have been regarded as frills or nonessentials
as far as general education is concerned . Again, the problem surfaces.
education for all, or education for the elite (p , 559).
A CANADIAN PERSPECTIVE
Canadian innovations in senior high school curricula have been,
for the most part, adaptations and modifications of American educational
developments. It is therefore reasonable to expect in Canadian secondary
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education some r e pe t it i o n of a reas which created difficulties in American
secondary education. The need fo r change in the Canadian high schools
was emphasized 1n t h e Wor th Commission (1971) which stated:
The re is still a strong tendency toward uniformity in both
pub lic an d separate schools. This homogeneity often stifles
bo th t he l e arn i n g and teaching process. Controlled course
of fe r i ngs , s te reo typed teaching methods . limi ted learning
r e s ource s, inflex ib le scheduling , an d co nsonant philosophies- -
a l l co n t r i bu te t o t h i s s ameness . Greater differentiation wi th
respe c t t o the s e fac tors , especial ly a t the senio r schoo l
l e vel, would bene f i t b oth s t u de n ts a nd socie ty a t l arge .
(p , 70)
King (1 9 72 ) iden ti fie d seve ral of t he problems which innovation
and r e f orm. brou ght t o Cana dian hi gh schools. I ndividual timetabling
and c redi t sys tems t en d to f ragmen t the school experience fo r s tudents .
There is l e s s pa r ticipation in e x t ra-curricular activities and less
enthusiasm for school in ge ne ral in individually timetabled schools .
This s ituation is compounded by students choosing unive rity-bound
courses and selecting o the r co u rses as fil lers or safe credits . Many
senio r s t ude n ts who a re given spare t i me us e i t unwisely . Furthermo re ,
optional c l as s att end an ce h as not been s uccess fuL. In fac t , the r e has
been a decrease i n s t uden t ach ievemen t as a r e sult the reof. Moreover ,
the nature an d qua li ty of academic pe rformance is beginning to vary
wide ly as t e a ch ers begin t o incorpo r ate independent study , p rojects and
group par ticipation i nto thei r evaluation procedures .
The c redi t system was i ntended to make better provision fo r each
studen t 's abilities, interes ts , and futu re plans. No l on ge r would
studen ts b e tre a t e d as if t h ey were t he same . Students would not be
fo rced t o t ake subj ects at l e ve l s t h a t we re c learly beyond their grasp .
Ano the r f eature was t hat s t udents wou ld be ab le to choos e a more in te r -
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est ing and r elevant mix of subjects and s til l earn thei r graduation
dip loma . The rationale for implementing t h e Credi t Sys tem 1n On tario
vas outlined by Wells ( 1973) .
Pri n c ipals were asking t he Department of Education to l oos e n up
on curriculum and diploma demands . The fee ling was t ha t t h e
rigid f o rmula- t yp e specifications which we laid down were often
s t u l tifying good teachers and having a restricting effect on
s t udents . As a r e sult, we introduced t he Credit System i n 1969
to free-up t h e cur riculum t o the extent that it wou ld give
c rea t ive t e a ch ers more room to move, and a t t h e same time t o
inj e ct some new contemporary subjects into the high schools
that wou ld be more relevant , i nteresting and us e f ul t o many
s t u dents . (pp , 7- 11)
Se vera l educational skep tics avoided the i nnovation panacea of
the 1960' s and 19 70' s . Smi th (19 73) refers t o the Ford Foundation
Repo r t of 19 72 which cla i me d that i ts $30 ,000 ,000 mi l lion dollar support
of t h e Comprehensive School I mpr ove ment Program h a d not b e en justified.
Smi th sugges ted that t he time had come to give i nnovation a r est and
try to be tter utilize what p resen t ly was av ailable i n Canadi an h i gh
sch oo ls . The " s e cret of succes s o f these schools l i e s not i n n ovel
ar r a ng emen ts , but in the spirit o f thos e who ope rate t .hem" (p , 10) . In
a s im i l a r manne r , J ampols ky (1 97 3) s t ressed t h at:
Th e Department of Education may offer guide lines , the Mi n i s t er
of Education may prescribe , boards of trustees may demand all
the y like, bu t i n th e f i nal analysis , the t ea cher must t e a ch.
Th e r eal make r of cu rriculum , t h e decision-maker, t h e ques tion
ans werer, t h e one responsible for what ultimately occurs in
the e du cat ional process is t h e class room t e a cher . (p • 35)
A number of changes in Canadian high schools has placed senior
academic courses in jeopardy of being dropped from the cur~iculum. Grave
concern has . been expressed by both educators and the public . Yorke
(1974) 'l i s t ed a number of reasons for this current dilemma:
1. Provincial exams no l on ger exis t .
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2. Greater range of options is allowed fo r secon da ry school
graudatlon .
3. Community coll e ge s provide an attractive a l terna t ive .
4 . Locally de veloped co urses are encouraged by the Depar tme n t
of Edu cation.
5 . Students can ch oos e whatever s cho o l t h e y wish wi t h in t he
school d i stri ct .
6 . School y e a r i s seme stered.
7. Students p l an the ir programs.
8 . Teachers are no longer asses s ed by an outside agen cy .
9. Students work par t - t ime and earn substantial s ums of money .
(pp , 247-4 8)
Collectively, these factors seem to b e contributing to the pre-
sen t troubled h i gh school in Canada . Accoun t abi li ty fo r t he .wh ol e e du-
c a tiona l enterprise i s d Lf f Lcu Lt : an d t he qua l ity of ed uca tion i s ser ious ly
questioned. In many i nstances, quality education ha s been s acrificed
in the name of innovation, reform, and a change-at-all-cost attitude .
The Provincial Research Committee of the Ontario Secondary
School Teachers Federation (1976) dev eloped a s et of goals and princi-
pIes that provide a basis for constructive , controlled change in secon-
dary schools--a change which would be more consistent with the needs of
Ontario society in the 1970's, and more responsive to the real needs of
the entire education community . Future change must be entered into with
caution and careful planning to avoid the destruct ive e f fe cts brought
ab ou t by the introduction of the Credit System. Thi s r eport (1976)
co n c l u de s:
The eve n ts of the past e i ght years p rove conclusively that edu-
cational inno vat i on i mpos ed f rom above has nega t i ve r ather t h an
posit i ve effec ts i n the schools . In t h e mid 1970 's , t ea chers
find t hat t he education sys tem of Onta rio is in a sta te of some
dis o r der . Because of inadequate di rection and prep arat ion for
deali ng with the perplexing philosophies i mposed up on them , the
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schools find t h emse l ve s limited to day-to-day coping . The kind
of coo rdinated, integrated , comprehensive planning required for
attainment of . . . qua li ty education in the 1970's is not
being achieved a t the p resen t time. (p , 74)
Wells (1977) acknowledged the fact that the Ontario Departmen t
of Education had g ranted t oo much autonomy t o local school boa rds and
individua l schools i n cu r ricul um a reas .
We are n ow co nv inced t hat, in our enthusiasm fo r curriculum
flexib ili ty , we may have go ne too far 1n decentral izing t he
r e spon sib ili t y f o r t he prep ara t i on of co urses of study a t t he
e lemen t a ry a nd secondary levels. (p , 4)
In addition to the curriculum aspect o f course content and
ins truc tion a l st rategies used in high schools is the issue of evaluation
or assessment of s tudent achievement. Pienaar (1975) maintained that
tes ts , assignments, cont racts , essays , projects and final examinations
should be used not only to asce rtain how much students learned from and
contributed t o a pa rticular course , but also should enable the teachers
to eval ua te t h e s uccess of . t e a ch i n g methods and s trategies and perhaps
modify both the techniques an d co n tent of t hese courses . Evaluation is
viewed as having a dua l function fo r both stude nt and t e a ch e r .
A r e cent tre nd has b een t o app roach student eval uation through
objec tives o r s tated goals . Pade ( 1974) described such an approach :
Teachers establish learning goals fo r various subject areas
t h r ough team-work. For example , all teachers of English of a
ce r tain grade level hold a s taff meeting to determine objec-
tives fo r a ce rtain section of their course . Included are
listening skills , as well as English reading , vocabulary work
and spelling. Tests are p repared along the lines of these
objec tives . Separate tests are administered for the compo -
nents of the course. Students who reach a certain number of
co r rect responses on a tes t have reached the goal associated
with this test. For those who attain t he goals, there is en-
r i chmen t ; for those wi th deficiencies , concentration on the
pa r t icula r weakness an d t hos e wi t h l ow s tanding , review
classes . ( p p. 198-200 )
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An educational system based on objectives has been adopted by
Lethb ridge School Dis t ric t 115 1, Le thbridge , Alberta . This objectives
sys tem be gan in 19 72 an d was co mple ted in 19 78 . By defini tion , the
Ob j e c t i ve s - Bas e d Education System (0. B. E.) means an instructional s ys t e m
i n which t he t e a ch ers goals a re spelled out in terms of expected student
behavior. The purpose of O. B. E. as practiced i n Lethbridge public
s chool s is t o p r ov i de a cleare r sense of direction fo r all t h os e involved
in t he e duca t ional p roc e s s, an d t here by maximize student learning . At
t he same time diffe rent g roups benefit in different .... ays:
1. Students are guaranteed mastery of a minimum core of
skil ls .
2 . Teachers have a definite targe t f or class room instruction
a n d schoo l p lann ing .
3 . Pa ren ts a n d the general publ ic a re r e a s sured that schools
a re provid i n g q uali t y education . .
4 . Trus tees are able t o gauge the effectiveness o f a s chool
s ys t em operation and to establish the validity o f the
dis t rict's educational program .
5. Department of Education obtains feedback about Le t hb r i dge
schools fo r accreditation purposes . (1977 , p , 2)
Des pi te innova tive a n d progre s sive approaches taken by school
dis t ricts s uc h as Le t hb r idge School Dis tric t #5 1 to improve the curri-
cu l um and evaluation practices , much dissatisfaction with the secondary
s ch oo l still pe rsists. Since Grade XII departmental e xams we r e dropped
in 19 73 i n Alber ta an d accredi t ation adopted , the following effects have
been evidenced:
1. Students ' averages and subject grades have all increas ed .
2 . Different eva luative c ri te ria a re being used in the sam e
school system.
3 . Students are not kept awa re of their s t a nd i ng .
4 . P rovincial methods of s tudent evalua tion are non standard
an d i n cons is t ent.
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5 . Public i s di s s at i s f i ed wi th i nstruction 1n basic ski l ls .
6. Schools h ave fai led t o challenge s tudents .
7. Slow progress has been made 1n developing new cou rses and
modify ing p rograms t o mee t the needs of t h e s tudents and
local con d i t i o ns. (ci ted in the l-tACOSH Study , The
Min i ster 1 s Advisory Commit tee on Studen t Achievement ,
October, 1977)
In Alberta, Grade XI I r epre s ent s the s enior year of high s chool
e ducat i on . The Grade XII program 1s available to all s t u de n ts with
provision made for differences in ab i l i ties and interests. It 1s not
an additional year beyon d the traditional e leve n years of schooling.
Rat he r , it 1s an important compon ent o f the inte grated high sch ool
cur r i cul um.
In Queb ec seco ndary o r high s chool l evels a sys tem o f c ompre-
he ns ive (or "polyvalent") education enables e ach pu pil to dis cover his
t alents or ma i n interests and offers h im an opportunity to pursue
f u r t he r academic s t u dies or t o prepare for a s pe ci f i c o c cupa t i on on the
labour market. Depending on a student' s aptitudes and preferences, he
may choose his own courses and prepare his own timetable . Promotion I s
based on a subject by subject basis. Upon co mpletion of se co n da ry 5,
Grade XI, students a t ten d one of the CEGEPS (junior col leges ) . Ash
(1978) maintained that:
The CEGEP can be anothe r chance f or the s t uden t t o de termine
what he wan ts t o do wi th his life, an oppor t un i ty t o sample t h e
va r ious a ca demic disciplines and t o augment his intel lectual
s kills while planning for the futu re . It is also an oppor-
t unity i n some colleges t o acqui re t e chn i ca l and technological
s k i l ls which have an immediate value i n t h e marke tplace . (p , 8)
In as s es s ing changes in senior h igh schools of t h e At lantic
Reg ion , the Review of Educat iona l PoU cies in Canada : At lantic Region
Re po r t (1975) noted:
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Se n ior high school includes years at grades t en, eleven , and
excep t Newfoundland, twelve . • •. Interests and abilities of
s t udents a re identified and both programs and courses are p ro-
vide d t o accommodate each student . • • • All provinces now
off e r e i ther a va riety of programs or a wider selection and
combination of courses than were offered in the past. New-
foundland 1s t he only one of these fou r p rovinces which does
no t offe r such a variety of programs . • • • Nova Sco tia and
Prince Edward I slan d have incorporated thei r co urse offeri ngs
1n a s i ng le i n t e g r a t e d high schoo l p rogram . • • • New
Brunswi ck offers t hree programs in senior h igh school : colle ge
prep aratory, gene ra l education , and occupational ; o r the
practi cal p rogram . Subjec t p r omo t i on, individual timetabling ,
and greater selec t ion o f co u rses provide fo r i mpr oved diver-
s i t y and flexi bili t y in senio r h igh school cur riculum.
(pp . 24-26)
THE NEWFOUNDLA.'m PERSPECTIVE
The Report of the Royal Comnission on Education and Youth (1 96 7)
recommended that i mmedi ate efforts be made t o imp rove and divers i fy t he
school curr icu lum . Educators ' ackn owl e dge d t h a t t h e high school cur r i -
cu lum was n a r row I inflexib le and he avily academic . Changes and Lrmova-
t i on s imp lemente d a t the seni or h igh school l evel durin g t he i n te rim
e leven year period have be en min ima l. This academi c emphasis in curri-
cu lum o f fe r i n gs i s f u r t he r suppo r ted by Pa rsons et a1. (19 76) : " 75% o f
the Newf oun dland h i gh school popula tion i s en rol led in the I academic I
program an d 25% en ro l led in the I ge neral ' p r ogr em" (p , 69) .
Several f a ctors have been ci ted for t he i nflexible position
retained wi t h r e ga r d to the high school s tructure , curriculum offe rings
and evaluation procedures in Newfoundland high schools . The fac t
remains t h a t Newfoundland is t he only Canadian p rovince vhd-ch does not
offe r a Grade XI I p rogram of courses nor does it p rovide flexibility
and dive rsity of curriculum offerings to any significant degree .
The problem of r estri cted cu r ric ul um of fe r i ngs is eve n IOO re
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acute 1n sma l ler rural high schools. Dav is (1 96 8) examined t he program
offerings in the larger and smaller regional high schools of Newfound-
land. The general conclusion was that larger regional high schools in
Newfoundland offer a bet te r p rogram than do the sma ller r e gi onal h igh
schools . Meaney (1 9 76) a lso s t udied t h e sma l l cent ra l high school in
Newfoun dlan d and Lab rador. His find ings indicated t hat:
Small central high schools lacke d the basic instructi onal f a cil-
ities con s i de r ed essential t o the provis ion of a comp rehensive
high school p rogram. Fur thermo re , school cu r riculum was gener -
a l ly considered na rrow , rigi d and i rre l evant i n terms of s tuden t
ne ed s, an d consul tative servi ce s were gr oss ly i na de qua t e.
(p • 72 )
The Grade XII p rogram f orma t which forme r ly exis ted in Newfound-
land corre s ponde d t o that of a f "irs t year Ar ts program or first year of
universi ty . This same st ruc t u re exis ts i n 19 78. Seemingly , the Grade
XII p rogram has neve r been ado p ted on a p rovince-wide basis as a compo-
ne n t o f sen i o r high school c ur ri culum. The nature o f t he Grade XI I
program h as continued to be univers ity-pre paratory, academic. and hen ce
r estrictive.
Kitchen (1 971) anno un ce d that the Provi n cial Gove rnme n t had
app rove d the princi ple of offer i ng Grade XI I i n the province' s schoo ls .
The proposal sugge s t e d:
Firs t Year Unive rsity . or Grade XII . be offe re d i n a number of
l ocat i ons t hroughout t he Province . This wil l mean tha t s tu-
dents i n various parts of our Province will be able to obtain
t he equivalent of First Year University without Leavdng home.
I t will mean three years instead of four presen tly r equ i r e d to
ob tain an undergraduate unive rsity degree. (p , 2)
I n essence . the p roposed Grade XII p rogram was t o be an extension of
t he narrow, academic curriculum offered in senior high schools fo r
un i versity-boun d s t udents. "Ye t . i n t he Uni ted Sta tes an d o ther par ts
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of Canada , Grade XII is not an additiona l year of academic studies for
university-bound s tudents . It is an integral part o f the whole s enior
high school cu r ricul um which is avai lab le t o al l students . I n 1972 ,
this prop os e d Grade XI I imp lemen tation was de f erre d indefinite ly .
War ren (1 973) , in a s t udy on quality and equal i ty of secondary
education in Newfoundlan d, surveye d t h i r t y- t h r e e superintenden ts . Only
t en lis ted the diversification of the curriculum as a major development,
and on ly e ight men tioned subject p romotion . In other wo r ds , development
1n the natu r e and organization of curriculum received little emphasis .
One s upe rin tenden t r e spon de d as fol lows :
The grea test n eed is for t h e de velop ment of new courses to meet
t he needs of s tudents. This r e f e r s not only to vocational
courses b u t a lso to the development of different levels of
co u rses in t he various subject areas . (p , 69)
An o t h e r supe rintendent expressed t h e view t h a t :
More options must be made available to s tudents. Th i s includes
academic op tions and more especially an emphasis o n p revoca-
tiona l co urses f o r t hose who do not have the i n t e r e s t in , no r
perha ps, t h e ability t o pursue . t he academic a reas . (p , 69)
Th e s e s upe r i n ten de n ts maint a ined that ' 't he r e was a n immediate
need t o d i vers ify t h e cu r riculum at t he senio r high s ch oo l level in
Newf o un dl a nd" (p . 69). Such a va ried prog ram would provide opportunity
for s tuden ts to have exposure t o a reas of different interest. Tilley
(19 73) points ou t t h at it is du ring the high school years that students
a re f i nding t h e ir s t rengths an d weaknesses . Students are given insight
into the possibili t ies fo r t h e ir f utures an d . through counselling and
gu i dance , a re encouraged to stay i n schoo l l on ge r .
The establishment of the Junio r Division of Studies at Memor i a l
University was perceived as a viable alternative t o t he possible i n tra-
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duc t Lon of Grade XII in Newfoundland high schools . Consequently) the
Grade XII issue was t empor a r ily shelved. I n 19 74, the Report of t he
Commit tee on Junior Studies reveale d tha t a sizeable percentage of
studen ts found Junior Division courses repeating the content co ve red ill
Grade XI. A crit i c i s m against the adop tion of a Grade XII program had
been t hat it wou l d merely dupli cate t he work of Junio r Division- -an
example o f ci rcular l o gic. Moreover , i n t h i s report a majori ty of
Sen i or Divis ion Faculty , in response to the ques tion o f effectiveness
or s uccess of the Junior Division , r e p l i ed t h at s t udents en tering t h e
Senior Division at Memorial Universi ty were no t considered to be well
prep ared for f u t ure academic work .
The Junior Division Repo rt emphasized the inconsistencies an d
po lar i ty o f views held by Newfoundland educato rs r ega r d i n g the Junior
Divis ion a nd t he Grade XII issue. Coun ter t o the position given above.
Donne l ly (1 97 3) offered the parochial view that:
While other Provinces and States have t he prob lem of redundancy
of content between f i rs t year unive rsity a n d Grade XI I co u rse
content . Newfoundland is in the accidentally enviable pos ition
of h av i n g no Grade XII which t he un i v e r s i t y may duplicate .
(Other proble ms relating to curricu l um development , ins truc-
tion, an d a r ticulation between h igh schools and the univers i ty
de velop ; but recent innovations in curriculum at the Junior
Division of Memorial a re indications o f hop eful de ve Lopme n t s , )
(p. 6)
A further prob lem associated wi t h the narrow, a cademi c curriculum
offerings in Newfoundland senior high schools is the notion that a high
dropout rate is a direct r es ul t of an inf lexib le curriculum. The Report
of t he Minister 's Committee on Pupi l Retention in Newfoundland 's High
Schools 1974- 75 (1975) revealed t h a t Grade XI enrollment was decreasing
and t ha t the perennial "drop-out" problem was worsening . The Committee
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recommen de d that :
An expanded h i gh school cu r r iculum be extended to all high
schools t o a l low a l l s t uden ts the opportunity to study tech-
nt cat , vocationa l , business , envi ronmental programs , and that
conside ration be given t o e x tending t h e p resent th ree year
high school p r ogram by an a ddi t ional year . (p . 18)
Sim i l a r ly . Pa rsons ( 976) r ecommen de d t ha t a greate r effor t must
be di rected t o....a r d a more dive rsi f ied high school curriculum which would
be more r e l e va n t t o t h e r e gion al ne e ds of this province . A r e c ommen-
dation was made t o int roduce a Grade XII program into Newfoundland high
schools . The Task Force on Educ a t ion and Human Resource Developmen t
(1975) encoura ged high s choo l sys t ems t o be i nnovative in the matter o f
cu r ricu l um, par ticular ly i n t h e de velop ment of mate rials with local ,
regional and pro v incial s i gni fi cance . In addi tion . it u rged high schools
to a do p t th e c redit system as a r epla cemen t fo r the p r e s ent l o cks t e p
grade s ys tem. As ye t , t h e s e rec ommendat i on s h a ve not been imp lemen ted
in Newf o und l an d senio r h i gh scho ols .
Parsons (19 78) advocated that the h i gh une mp l oyment rate in
Newf o un d l a nd wa s directly attributable t o the l ow l e vel s o f e duca t i on
a tta i ne d by the potential wor k i ng for ce . Fu r t hermore , t he h i gh drop out
rates in ou r senio r h i gh s chools and t h e f ai l u re o f l arge numbers to
pu rsue further education o n ly serve d to perpetua t e a high r a t e o f une m-
ploymen t in this prov i n ce. Parsons s ugges ted that:
I f t he educa tiona l system in t h i s Province is to be effect ive
in preparing s t uden ts fo r living and fo r active participation
in t he l a b ou r f orce. it mus t imp rove its retention rates
through deve lopment of s ui tab l e and relevant p rogrammes . By
deve loping relevan t p rogrammes du ring t he ne x t two or th ree
years a t leas t 1200 s tudents in each of t he tenth and eleven th
g r a de s cou ld be r etain ed. The re is a need in this Province to
prov ide more a de quate pr og r anme s i n chemis try , bio logy . physics ,
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art , music, handicrafts I household science and i n dus t r i a l a r ts I
French, co ur s es r e l a t e d to fish p rcduct Ion and process ing ,
economics , e tc . (pp . 32-33)
He concl uded with "The North American norm 1s for twelve years of formal
schooling f or all. Why does t h i s Province i ns i st on eleven?" (pp . 32-33).
Prior t o 19 71, the eval uation p r oce du r e s and po l i c i e s us ed fo r
Gra des IX, X, and XI Newfoundland h igh school s tuden ts were established ,
no t by individual school internal exam inat ions I bu t by un ifo rm ex ternal
examina tions of the Depa r tme n t o f Education . Shaw (1 9 78) po i nts out
that f or the school year 1970-71 publi c exams fo r Grades IX an d X were
ab ol ished , and r e p l a ce d totally by individual school internal tes ts .
In 1971-72, selected (accredi ted) schools were permi t ted to cont ribute
fif ty percen t to the final g rade fo r t h eir students. The Department of
Educa t i on Grade Xl pub lic examinations con t ributed the r emai n i ng fif ty
pe r cen t. This sys tem , commonly known as " s hare d evaluat ion , " has gained
rapid acceptance i n the province .
The ne xt phase , s uppos ed ly , would be full accreditation of the
senio r high school i n t he final evalua tion o f its students . In 197 4- 75,
Labrador Ci t y Col legiate was grante d app r oval t o es tablish a pilot s tudy
in a ccredita tion . In 197 6 , pilot s tudies of accreditation we r e begun
i n Bi shop 0 ' Riel ly High Sc hoo l in Port au Port; Grant Collegiate in
Spri ngdale; Bishop 's College in St . John 's; and Bro ther Rice in St .
J ohn ' s . The adv an tages and d Ls a dvantagea of imp lemen t i ng a c cred itation
have been strongly espoused by those on e t eb er side of the issue .
Bul l , Colbourne , Crocker , and Spain (1977) studied the " s hare d
evaLuat Ion" proces s and found serious df s cr epancdca in t he evaluations
being carried out in each high school and f ur t he r LnconaLs t enc Les between
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school eval uations and Depar tmenta l evalua tions. Measures were taken
by the Depar tme n t o f Education to rect ify these d i s c r e pa n c i e s in school
grades . Th i s s t udy cau tione d educators against the i mpl i c a t i ons and
repe rcussions o f p roceeding i nto province-wi de ful l accreditation.
I n teres tingly , " only 15%-20% of the teachers surveyed wou ld like to see
pub lic e xams abo lishe d comple tely" (p . 5 7) .
A survey of t h e S t . J ohn' s Branch of the N.T .A. (1 9 77) records
that on ly 13% of t he teachers respo nding opted for full accreditation.
No fewe r t ha n 8 7% o f the te ache rs d i s a ppr ove d f ull accreditat ion, pre-
fe r ring i ns tead a co n t i nuation of t h e present sha red evaluation.
Fina l ly , t h e assessment of t h e p i lo t p r o j ects in the five high schools
on a ccre ditat i on has n o t res ulte d i n a pos i t i ve reaction. Consequently ,
the De par t men t o f Education h as t e n t a t i ve l y delayed proceeding with
f u r ther deve lopmen ts wi th regard to accreditation. To date , the form
of evaluation which appears mos t desi rable , reliab le and st rongly
suppor ted i s that of shared eval uation .
Refe rence was made earlier in this section to the fac t tha t
ch anges an d innovations have been minimal in the senior h i gh schools of
Newfoundland , especially du ring t h e past decade. This statement is
subs tantiated by a recent examination of two large senior high schools
1n St . John 's . The researche r was commissioned by Dr. L . Harris,
Memorial University , to study the curricula changes which had taken
place over t he ten-year period . This particu lar sub-study concentrated
on the fou r core a reas of Eng lish , mathematics, social studies , and
science. Briefly, the co nclusions reached we re:
1. Course changes in these four areas have involved modifica-
t i on s , r e v i s i ons and new t e x t b ooks fo r previously exis ting
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courses. To tal ly new cours es a re min ima l.
2 . Instruct i on al t i me i n t hes e f our a reas has no t a l tered
from 1968 t o 1978 .
3. In ca s es whe re anothe r science or social s tudies course
was added 1n grade X or XI , students were s t i l l limite d
as to the cour s e s t h ey coul d stu dy. The hori zontal ch a nge
was not a ccompanie d by a ve r tical change of an ex t ra year ,
Grade XII. The two -year s enio r h i gh school limits t he
the courses wh i ch can be offered and t aken by s tuden ts .
4. The cur r i cu l um at bo th s chools i s heavily academic .
5. Provision for voc ational, t e chnical , business education
an d fine arts does not exist to any degree.
6. All students have a full t i metable wi t h no time provided
fo r pursuit of a c tiv i ties which r e flect their individual
i nterests and ab i l i t i es .
7. Cours e offerings a re dicta t ed by the en t r ance r e quirements
to post-s e conda ry i nstitution s.
8. Emphasis i s place d on t he f our co re area s of Eng l ish ,
mathematics, soci a l s t udies and science .
9. Students wi th an i n teres t i n musi c , a r t , and home econom-
ics often ha ve no provision in t heir timetable to study
these areas. (1 97 8, pp . 6- 7)
SUMMARY
I n thi s section of the report, an attempt has been made to
r ela t e developments and innovations which have taken place in the s enior
high schools during the 1960 's and , more particularly , the 1970's . An
American, Canadian and Newf oundl and overview has been provided fo r core-
parative analys is . These developments have been ex t reme ly successful
i n certain e du cationa l a reas ; in o thers , t here has been much dissat is-
f action wi t h t he changes wh i ch have t aken place . I t behooves Newfo un d-
l and e duc a tors t o care ful l y s t udy wha t has happene d in thes 'e a reas and
synthesi ze the i nnova t ions wh i ch have been s uccessful in senio r h i gh
s choo ls eLs ewhe r e , Such an examination would be pa r ticul arly significant
in determining t he format of Grade XII to be i mplement ed in Newfoundland .
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CHAPTER III
TIlE I NTERNSHI P
Three maj or t ypes of internship have been identified as mee ting
t he r equirements fo r the Maste r 's deg ree i n Educational Adminis t ra tion
a t Memorial University. Fi r s t . t h e diversified internship emphasizes a
composi te of experiences t o give the intern a broad overview of t he
field of educational administration; second , the specific internship
emphasizes more focused experiences l ea di n g t o in- depth t r a i n i n g in a
more speci f ic area ; and t h i r d, the i ntegrated internship i s a combination
of bo th t h e di ve rs i f i e d an d t h e specific .
The subject matte r of this internship was particularly adap ted
to the integrated approach . Special emphasis was given t o t h e Gr ade XII
pr og ram i n relat i on t o t he sys t em o f cr edits . co re program, e lec t ives ,
course offe r i ngs , t i met ab l ing , instructional methods , and eval ua t ion
process .
PLACEMENT AND DURATION
This internship took place i n selected schools of Lethbri dge
School Dis trict U51 and the County of Lethbridge 826 , Lethbridge ,
Alberta . Four weeks were spent in Lethbridge visiting six -df f fe rent;
high schools. A furthe r three and one-half weeks were spent meeting
with a sample of Newfound.l and educators to communicate the data gathered
in Lethbridge, Albe rta an d to asce r tain t hei r views r e ga rding t he f orm
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of Grade XI I t h ey would recommend for Newfoundland. A descrip tion o f
t he tw o school sys tems visited in Lethb ridge is prov i de d i n Chapter Fo ur
of t h i s repo r t. The viewpoints of the Newfoundland educators are con-
t a ine d in a subsection of Chapter Five. Therefore, t he t o t al study t i me
fo r t h e interns h i p was seven and one-hal f weeks , April 1 7, 1978 t o June
10 , 1978.
OBJECTI VES OF THE I NTERNSHIP
The b road objectives of the internship are those ou tlined by
the Depa rtment of Educational Administration (1974) and a re as follows :
1. To enab le t h e intern t o deve lop a more comp rehensive vdet..
of e ducazfcnaL adminis tration . The gap between theory and
pra ct ice, be t ween wha t is taug h t i n unive rsi ty an d wha t
a c t ua l ly t a kes place in t h e field 1s of ten quite subs tan-
tial;
2. To prov i de t h e intern wi th the experience of carrying real
admdnd s t ra tdve r es pons i b i l i t y. Being t a ught t o accept
r e s ponsib i l ity and actually accepting i t a re t wo different
t hings;
3. To enable the intern to benefit from the experiences of
the cooperating admin is t rato r ;
4 . To prov i de a t es t Lng ground fo r t he b eg i nn ing admin is t ra tor
whereb y the adequacy o f h i s t raining , p robab le success as
an adminis t rator , and t yp e of posi tion fo r which he i s bes t
sui ted can be determined .
The speci fic ob j e ct ives o f t h i s internship were:
L To carefully ex amine the scope o f curri culum offer i ngs in
the Gra de XI I progr am--area s, con tent , and leve ls ;
2 . To s tudy the credit system--core program , e lectives an d
individual timetabling ;
3 . To exaradne evaluation policies;
4 . To investigate the role of the guidance counsellor in Grade
XII p rogramming;
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5 . To investigate the r ol e of the principal in organization and
adminis t ration of the Grade XII program;
6 . To asce r tain teache r and student assessment of Grade XlI j
7. To consider imp lications fo r imp lementing a Grade XlI compo -
n ent in NewfoundLa nd ,
PREPARATION FOR THE INTERNSHIP
Prepara tion fo r t h e internsh ip i nvo l ve d a literature review
rela te d to high school c u r riculum . High school curricula in the other
nine Ca nadian p rovinces were studied through documents received from the
Min is ter of Education 1n each p rovince. Elements of the senior high
school s t u die d we r e : o rganiz a tiona l st ructures , diversi f ied cu rriculum
offe r i ngs , c redi t sys tem , i ndividualized t i met ab l l n g, core program,
elec tives , acc redi tation , co unselling a nd guidance services, school
facil i ties , curren t issues in each province , coordination between junior
high/senior high schools and senior high schools/post-secondary insti-
tutions .
The co ncep t o f j unio r/communi ty colleges was a lso studied ,
i nclud i ng CMTS in Ont ario and CEGEPS in Quebec . In addition , 1itera-
ture pertaining t o t y pes of inte rnships , pa rticipant observation , and
interviewing techniques was also reviewed .
The internship activities . then , can best be described in five
stages . These phases and the activities engaged in during each are
out lined as follows:
Stage 1 : Orien tation and Organizational Pe riod
This phase consisted of a one-week familiarization period with
the organization of both school districts, including each administrative
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structure , policies, and the nature of the t wo school districts and the
six high schools t o be visited. A meeting was held with Mr. C. E. Burge
and Dr . G. H. Bevan to discuss each school district and the six high
schools involved in the study. These initia l meetings clearly set forth
the i n t erns h i p iti ne r a ry and f i n alized arrangements f or visits to the
par t icu lar dist ricts and schools. A meeting was a lso h e l d with Mr . M.
Bruce , Re gional Of fice Coordi nator f or Alber ta Education . I n e ac h
i ns tance , t h e cooperating educators provided helpful info rmat i on ,
advice , and documents for examination .
During t h i s phase of the internship, each principal of the six
high schools was requested to p r cv dde specific information regarding
the t yp e of activities to be con duc t ed therein . This enabled the prin-
cipals t o a r range a schedule of activities to f o cus upon t h e particular
areas of interest t o this r es ea r ch and p rovide mean ingful internship
experience . Seve ral mee tings were a lso he ld wi th Central Office
personne l to discuss the Alberta senior high school s tructure i n
general , an d t he Grade XU pr o gram i n pa rt i cular.
Stage 2 : Coun ty of Lethbridge 1126 High Schools
This ph a s e cons i sted of a one -week peri od of visitations t o
four high schools in the Coun ty of Le thbridge: Kate Andre....s High School;
Picture Butte High School ; Nob Ie Central High School; and Coalhurst High
School. During this period a ll aspects of Grade XII curriculum and
evajuat tori were examined through t aped in terviews with principals , vice-
principals . guidance counsellors and department heads. Informal meetings
and discussions were nLso held with a number of the teachers , aides,
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and r e pre s en t a t i ve s of the fo ur cormnunities . Questionnaires were admin-
istere d to selected Grade XI I s ubject-teachers and Grade XII students .
Copies of all material relevant t o the Grade XII program were co llected.
These included Form A (a lis t of all i n f orma t i on regarding credit val ue
and courses offered , as r eq uire d by Alberta Education); an outline of
courses offered in each h i gh school ; evaluation policies and procedures
fo r each high school; student h an dbooks ; school newspapers; school
assignments; timetab les; and r e po r t cards . Each school was toured
as t o observe day-to- day activities in all school areas.
Stage 3: Lethbridge School Dis trict fl51 High Schools
This phase consisted of a one-week period of visitation to two
high schools in t h e ci ty of Le t hb r i dge ; Wins ton Churchill High School
and Lethb ridge Col legiate I nst i t u t e. These two senior h i gh schools were
more complex than the county schools because of the different organiza-
tional sys tems , eval ua tion procedures , programs and courses offered ,
and t he large s tudent e n ro llments- -750 at Winston Churchil l High Sc hool
and 1, 500 a t Lethbridge Col legiate Ins t itu t e . During this period, taped
interviews were co nd ucted with p rincipals , vice- principals, guidance
counsellors and depa rtment heads . Informal meetings we re held with
teachers, aides an d representatives of the city of Lethbridge. Ques-
tionnai res we re adminis tered to all Grade XII subject-teachers, and a
random sample of s tudents in each of the two high schools. All material
relevant to t h e Grade XII program was again collected from both high
schools .
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Stage 4 : Assessment Phase
This phase consis ted of a one-week pe riod of assessing t he da ta
collec ted an d syn thesizing t he ove ral l in ternship expe riences . Time
was spen t c a re f u l ly examinin g the six d i f f erent high school programs in
an effo r t to differentiat e t he t yp e of Grade XII program cu r rent ly
offer e d in each high schoo l. Res ul ts o f t h e ques tionnai res we re s t udied
a nd tentative con c l us ions drawn . Aga i n , a n oppo r t un i ty was ex tended t o
mee t with Dr . Bevan and Hr . Burge t o dis cu s s pe rsonal obse rvations
r e ga rding the Gr ad e XI I program offere d in t he two dis t r ic ts . During
this meeting , a n oppor t uni ty was p r ovided t o qu esti on and have clari-
fied mat t e r s of co nce rn n oted duri n g t he inte rnship pe riod r elat ing t o
the Gr ade XII pro gram in a l l h igh schools visited . During this s tage
the t a ped i n t e rviews we re als o r e v i ewed .
Stage 5 : Inte rviews with Newfo undland Educators
This phase cons is ted o f a t hree an d one - h alf week pe riod o f
mee t i n gs with a c r os s -sect ion of Newfo un dl and e duc a t ors, in cludin g
r epres entatives of the Dep artment of Educa t ion ; Fi sherie s Col lege ;
Col lege of Tr ades a n d Technology; Jun i or Di v i s i on o f Hemor ial Uni vers ity ;
Roman Ca t ho l ic , Inte grat ed a n d Pente costal Superintendents fo r S 't .
John 's ; the DEC1s . and t he f our p rincipals o f Bishop 's College , Gonzaga
Regional High School , Mount Pearl Cen tral High School and Holy Hea r t of
Mary Regional Hi gh School r e s pe ct i vely . Research f indings ga the red from
Le thb ridge , Alber ta we re coraaun dcat ed to these individuals and responses
were soli c i ted co nce rning the f o rm o f Grade XII t h ey p refe r red to see
imp l emen t e d in Newfound l an d high scho ols a n d the implicat ions they
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pe r ce i ve d in introducing s u ch a Grade XI I program f or Newf oun dl an d
e duca t ion 1n general.
I NTERNSHI P REPORT
In a r e por t of this nature . it is difficult to include every
facet of the study pursued during the internship . The meaningful exper-
iences of the internship transcend f a ctual description contained i n t h e
contents of this report. Nevertheless , to provide s uf f i cien t informa-
tion for a basic understanding of Grade XII curriculum and evaluation
in selected s enior high s cho ol s of Lethbridge, Al be r t a , an attempt has
been made to include the s ign i f i ca n t aspec ts of that Grade XI I progra m
i n thi s report.
Chapter One presented . general background information regarding
the Grade XI I concept 1n the United S tat es . Canada, and Newfoundland .
In addit ion , it outlined the r a t i on a l e , purpose and significance of the
int e rnship a nd listed th e limitations and delimitations of this study ,
as wel l as definitions of terms used throughout the s t u dy . Ch ap t e r Two
r e viewed developments and t r en ds since the 1950' s in senior high schoo l
edu ca t i on in t h e Un i t e d St a t e s , Can a da , and Newfo un dl an d . Chapter Three
described the va rious aspects ....of t h e internship : placement and duration,
objec tives, preparation , ,and activities. Chapter Fou r provides an
overview of t h e two school districts wi th a description of their admin-
i strative s t r uc t ur e s , Central Offi ce perso nnel , type s of a chcoLe , s t a f f
numbers, and schoo l enrollments. Cha p te r Five f ocu s e s on the t yp e of
Gr a de XI I program offered i n t he s ix high schools visi ted and t h e eval -
uation pract ice s cu r ren t l y used . The credit system, diploma r equire-
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men t s , options o r ele ct i ve s, semes te r sys tem and o ther aspects of t he
Grade XII expe r ienc e a re a lso e x plai ned . Results of t e a ch e r and studen t
ques tionnai res a re discussed and t he r eact i on of a samp le of Newfoun d-
land educators i s recorded . Ch ap te r Six l is ts t he co nc l us ions drawn
f rom this study and considers the impli cations of ado p tion of a Gr a de
XI I prog r am i n this province . Recommendations
imp lemen ting a Grade XII progr am i n Newfoundland .
METHODOLOGY
a lso inc l uded fo r
The method o f participant obse rvation was utili zed during thi s
i n t e r ns h i p . McCall and Si mmons (1969) define par t i c ipant ob s erva t i on
a style o f res earch t hat :
. • • r e f ers t o a character is tic blend o r combination of
methods and t e chn i q ue s t hat i s employed in studying certain
t y pe s o f s ubj ect mat te r . • • . This characteristic blend of
t e chni qu e s . . . i nvolves some amount of genuinely social
i n t e raction in t h e fiel d wi th the subjec ts of the study , some
direct observat ion of r ele vant events , some forma l an d a great
deal of in f ormal interviewing, some col lec tion of documen ts
and artifacts, and open en de dness i n the dire ct i on the s t udy
takes. (p , 1)
Simi l a r ly , Sc hwa r t z and Sc hwa r t z (1969 ) h ave de f i ned this r e s e arch
met ho d as :
a proc e s s i n which the observer 's presence in a social situa-
t i on 1s maintained fo r the pu rp os e of scientific inves tiga-
t i on. The observer i s i n a f a ce-to- f a ce r e l a t i on s h i p with t he
observed , and , by pa rti c ipating with t he m i n t h e ir natura l
life set ting he ga t he rs da t a . (p , 9 1)
Lutz and Ianna c con e (1969 ) offer s eve ra l advantages of t he pa r -
ticipant ob s ervation method . First, ques t i ons may be mod i fie d
rejected as the research p rogresses. Second , t he researcher i s no t
bound t o a set of p reconceived i dea s o r hypo theses . Thi rd, ideas may
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appear irrelevant .....h en ini t ial ly r e corded bu t may prove useful later.
Finally , t h e resea rcher can obse rve ci rcumstances surrounding incidents
and can exp lain h i s fin di ngs .
Pa r ticipan t obse rvation is a b road term in tha t t he r e s e arch e r
ca n o ccu py a numbe r of differen t r o l es; fo r example, participant as
ob s erver , ob s erver as par ti c i pan t , and obse rve r as non-p art i c i pant. The
par ticipan t as observer r ole r e quire s an individual to have a r o l e in
t h e sys tem he int end s t o s t udy . The observer as pa rticipant r o l e
requires an outs ide r t o ass ume an ac tive r ole for the purpose of scien-
t i f i e i nves tigation . This study utilized the observer as a non-par tici-
pant role for gathering i nfor ma tion . Conseque ntly , th e t hree mai n
met hods fo r co l lect ing data were focused interview, document analysis
and s t ructured obse rva tions .
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
The fo l lowing question s we re us ed t o gather i n f o rma t i on r e gard i n g
the e xis ting cur ricul um and eval uat ion practices in the Grade XII pro-
gram i n Le thb ridge . Secon da ry at tention was also focused on the organ t-
za t i ona l , gu idan ce , and ins tructional dimens ions of t he Grade XII pro-
gram un der observation.
1. How i s p rovis ion fo r va rious achievemen t l e ve l s buil t into the
curri culum?
2 . What are the local school policies for evaluating , grading , and
r ep or t i ng of students ' p rogress?
3. What is the n a ture of eval ua tion p ractices- -type of e xams,
assignments , activities?
4 . What p rovision is made fo r local initiative in t h e development
o f cu r ricu lum of fe r ings?
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5. What is the nature of the course offerings in the areas of
academic, technical , vocational and business education?
6 . What specific skills, knowledge, and course objectives are the
Grade XII courses intended to provide?
7. Is there a core program required for all students? What is the
r a t i on a l e for this core program?
8. Are the Grade XII students capable of making wise decisions as
to which electives or options they choose?
9. Are Grade XII students better prepared with the extra year of
schooling to pursue post-secondary studies or enter the labour
market? (What has the extra year contributed to the status of
the s tuden t?)
10. Are any Grade XII courses credited as being equivalent to
courses offered in post-secondary ins ti tutions?
11. What constitutes the extra-curricular program in this school?
12. What percentage of students are involved in an extra-curricular
program?
13. What administrative responsibilities are associated with the
Grade XII program?
14 . What impact does the Grade XII program have on guidance services?
15 . Has the Grade XII program resulted in a higher retention rate
among secondary students?
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CHAPTER IV
A DESCRIPTION OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICTS I N
LETHBRIDGE, ALBERTA
This chapter provides a brief ov e rview o f the o rganizat iona l
s t r uc t u r e of th e Lethbridge Regional Office , th e Coun ty of Lethbridge
11 26 , and Lethbridge Schoo l Dis t ric t 115 1. Descr ip tions of t he adminis-
trative s t r uc t u re , ce n t ral o ff ice s taff , t ypes of schools , p rofess ional
s t af f an d school populat i ons are als o i ncluded .
THE LETHBRIDGE REGIONAL OFFICE
The Lethbridge Regional Office is a local office of the Fiel d
Se rv i ces Branch o f the Alber t a Depa r tme n t of Education. I t is one of
fi ve such offi ce s 1n the province and se rves So u t he rn Albe r ta- -f reque n t ly
r eferred to as Zone 6. Ot h e r regional o ff ices a re l oca t e d a t Calgary - -
Zone 5 , Red Deer--Zon e 4, Edmon ton- -Zo nes 2 an d 3 , and Grande Prai rie--
Zone 1.
Each r e g i on a l office has been p r ovdded wi th a staff comprising
co nsul tan t s an d a r e g i onal off i ce coordinator. In the Lethbridge
Regional Office , consultants func tion in the follo ....ing curricular and
s up po r t services a reas: guidance and counsel ling , language a rts , mathe-
mat ics, med i a and cu r ricu lum , a dmini s tra t i on, science, social studies ,
fine a r ts , and Ear ly Ch i l dhood Se rvices . Cons ul ta tive services i n a reas
f or wh ich there i s no cons u l tan t can be obtaine d by mak i ng a r rangements
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through t h e coordinator of the Lethbridge Regional Of fice .
The Calgary RegdonaI Office has consultants who a re assigned
duties 1n bo t h the Calgary and Lethbridge zones. As a result , t he Leth-
bridge Zone has ready ac ces s t o add i tional consultants in t he fo l lowing
areas of s pecializat ion: indust rial education , physical education ,
s chool buildings , facilities , equipment and cu r'r'Lcu Ium , second l a ngua ges,
business e ducation , and home economics . In addition, Calgary Regional
Of f i ce has a ttache d t o i t consultants in special education 1n t h e a reas
of: men tal reta rdati on, vis ually impai red , and hearing handicapped .
The Le t hbridge Regional Office ca n a lso ca l l upon t he services
of consultants who h ave province-w ide r espons i b i l iti e s in t he Alb e r t a
Depar tment of Education . Areas of specialization r e pre s en t a t i ve o f this
r an ge o f services i nc l ude : intercultural education , consume r education ,
l i brary , work experience , evaluation , and tra ns po r t a t i on. I n addi tion ,
the Lethb r i dge Regional Office and the Fa cul ty of Educat ion , Unive rsity
of Lethbridge, cooperate when ever poss ib le on join t sponsorship of
act i v i t i es. Individual faculty members and consultan ts a lso maintain
close l i a i s on on mat te rs r elating to curri culum, r es ulti n g i n a r e a s on-
ab ly extensive collection of new curriculum materials . Included a re
both print a nd non-print materia ls applica b le t o Al berta programs. Al l
material is avai lable t o t e a ch ers.
Zone 6 Regional Office provides the fol lowing specific services
t o t ea chers, administrators and school boards in the field :
Assis tance to individual teachers both in program development and
in p roblem areas vhe re assistance is r equ i r e d.
In-servi ce ac t Lvd t Les i n subjec t a reas , Ea rly Chi ldhood Se rvi ces ,
and in s uppo r t a re as s uch as adminis t ra tion , gu idance and co unse l -
ling, specidl educa t Lon , library and media.
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Resource personnel for staff meetings on s pec i f i c or general t op ics.
Resource personnel at p rincipals I me e t i ngs on speci fi c t op ics
r ela t e d t o curriculum , support services , or a dmi n i s t r a t i on .
Resource pe r s ons at mee tings of sch oo l boards o r schoo l commit tees
in an i nformation-giving o r advisory role .
Resource pe rsons o r speakers at meetings of Home and School Asso-
ciations , service clubs t a nd othe r such groups .
Resource persons or speakers at t eachers ' co nven t ions , s peci a l is t
council activities, workshops, institutes, Educa t i on We ek a c t i vi -
t i es, a nd graduations .
Cur riculum materials lib rary located in the Reg ion a l Office .
Pe rsonnel from t he Regional Office a re engaged t o a large extent in the
f ollowing majo r activi t ies:
Assisting teache rs , administrators and s chool boards in developing ,
implementing and maintaining educational programs.
Providing liaison and commun ica t ion between thos e in the f i eld
(teachers , administrators , boards) and the vari o us branch es o f th e
De pa r t me n t o f Education , i.e ., Cu r ri cu l u m, Fie l d Se rvices , Special
Education , Planning and Research, et c .
Adv ising school boards and school pe rsonnel on planning , budgeting
an d f i nan ce .
Cond uc ting surveys a nd investigations r e que s t e d by school boards,
school pe rsonne l and t he Department of Educat i on .
Conducting school evaluations at the request o f s chool staf fs I
school boards , or as scheduled by the Dep artment o f Education .
Serving on provincial ad hoc curriculum committ ees o r on provincial
cu r riculum policy committees.
Figure 1 g raphica lly i l l us t r a t e s the many a genc i e s , organiza-
tions and individuals se rved b y Lethbri dge Regional Office .
Three tab les of i nformation have been ma de availabl e through
the Lethb ridge Regional Office . These tables g ive a cl e a r breakdown of
the numbers and t ypes of p ub l i c and separate s ch ools, the h igh s chool
en rollment b y various t ypes of grade organizat ions and fina lly , the
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- Di .... l sl on s
- Counties
I nde pe n den t uts r .
- l ndlan Affair s
P r 1 v a t c S choo l s
ASTA Zon e /
-.-/
Fig . 1. Agencies, Organizat ions and Individuals in Zone
t o wh om t he Regiona l Office Prov i de s Service
So urce: Lethbr i dg e Regi onal Office Publication s
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credit o f f e r ings pe r g rade by high school en rollment. These tables have
r ele van ce f or Zone 6 which is administered by the Lethbridge Regional
Office .
With r e feren c e t o Table I, several obse rvations can be made .
On ly five of t h e 90 schools have a Grade X-XII organizational pa t tern .
Of t he 38 schools o ffe ring Gr ade XII , the r e a re sev~n differen t g rade
o rganizations. Fourte en of the schoo ls include Grades I -X II a nd t en o f
the school s include Grades VII-XII. This aspec t of var ied grade combi-
nation s sugge sts that Grade XII p rograms are no t r e s t r i ct ed t o j ust t h e
l arge u r ban high schoo ls wi t h s t rictly Grades X-XII. This fac t has
par ticu l a r sign i ficance fo r the Newfoundland educational system with
its d i f f e r e n t t ype s o f school an d grade o rganizat ional patterns .
Tab le II r e veals t hat of t he 38 high schoo ls offering Grade XII,
3 1 schools h a ve en ro llments r a ngin g f rom 5 1 t o 500 students r e s p e c t i ve l y,
wi t h va r i e d grad e co mbi nation s from I-XII to X-X II. Again , Grade XII
offe r i n gs are n o t r e s t r i c t ed to t h e large u r gan high schools . A large
p e r centage of Newfoundland school s pre s ent l y h av e organization a l pat-
terns s imi l a r to thos e ou t line d in Table II beginning with t he VII-XII
leve l. This a spe ct s houl d be no t e d by those studying and recommending
a f orm of Grade XII fo r Newfoundland high schools .
Tab le III pr ov i des specific data r e gardi ng the numbe r of credit
of fe r ings in each grade, X-XII, according to the number of students
en rolled i n t hat school . I t is obvious , for example , that schools with
a sma l l en rollmen t can o ffe r l i mi t e d courses due to r es tr i c t i ons in
ph y si cal facilities a nd nu mber of s t a ff. By co ntrast , schools wi t h
large r e n ro l l ments ca n o f fe r a much bro ad er pro gram wi th extra fac i l i -
Table I
Numbe rs o f and Types of Publ i c and Se para te Sc hoo ls which
Submitted Form A: 1977 - 78, Zone 6*
Range of Range of Range ofNumber of Grades i n School Nurabe r of Number ofGrades in School Schoo ls (Junior and Senior Schools Grades 1n School Schools(J un i o r High School) Hi gh School) (High School)
1 - 7 6 1 - 11 1 10 - 12
....L
1 - 8 8 1 - 12 14 5
1 - 9 27 4 - 12 1
3 - 8 1 5 - 12 1
4 - 7 1 7 - 12 10
5 - 8 2 8 - 12 2
5 - 9 1 9 - 12 _ 5_
7 - 8 1 34
7 - 9 4
5T""
-
To tal 90
•Excludes Hutterite Col ony Sc hoo ls
Source: Lethbridge Regional Office Publ i cat ion ...co
Table II
Hi gh Scho ol Enrollment by Various Types of Grade Org ani za t ions
1977- 78, Zone 6
Grades 0- 51- 10 1- 151- ZOI - 251- 30 1- 35 1- 40 1- 45 1- 50 1- 701 - 115 1- 1451-
Enrollment 50 100 150 20e 250 :00 350 400 450 500 550 750 1200 1500
1 - II
1 - 12
4 - 12
5 - 12
7 - 12
8 - 12
9 - 12
10 - 12
Totals
11
12
o o
o
o
Source: Lethbridge Regional Office Publ ication
~
'"
Table I I I
Cred i t Of f e r i ng s Per Grade by Hig h School Enro l l ment , Zone 6, 1977-78
Credi ts
Enro llment Grade X Grade XI Grade XII Totals
0 - 50 5 1, 52 , 50, 53 59 , 44 . 32 , 31 35 , _ 35, 40 145, 96 , 119 , 124
67, 6 1, 83.58, 73, 6 1 , 80, 64, 60, 55, 78 , 55 , 200 , 177, 241, 171 .
5 1 - 100 50, 5 1, 64 . 67, 53 , 58 . 58 , 68 . 53 , 50 , 70 , 56 , 156. 159, 192, 191,
54 , 62 , 54 , 76 52 , 60 , 62 , 97 45 , 5 '>, 60 , 9 1 151, 177 . 173, 264
101 - 150 71, 80 77 , 98 56, 70 204 , 248
15 1 - 200 55, 87, 89 . 99 68 , 100, 98 , 113 65 , 90, 101. 81 188 . 277 . 288 , 293
201 - 250 96 101 III 308
251 - 300 113, 107, 100 110. 107. 94 116, 86 . 75 339 , 300 , 280
301 - 3'>0 105, 94 115. 133 9 1 , 105 311 , 332
351 - 400 115 , 115 135, 159 113, 165 363 , 439'
40 1 - 450 96 130 126 352
45 1 - 500 94 , 123. 103 , 125 110 , 132 . 106. 131 100, 136 . 104. 95 304 , 39 1 , 313
501 - 55 0 97 117 118 332
701 - 750 125 139 145 406
1151 - 1200. 128 250 250 628'
1451 - 1500 162 253 229 644'
,
Includes vocational edu ca t ion -- 3 s choo ls i n th e Zone .
Sou rce : Lethb ridge Regional Of f i ce Publi ca t i on '"0
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ties, resources and profe s sional staff . In e ssence I divers ity and flex-
ibility of course offerings seem r estricted in the sma l ler h i gh schools.
fOUNTY OF LETHBRIDGE #2 6
The County of Lethbridge 11 26 was es t ab l i s he d January 1 , 1964.
The Board of Education for this county consists of representatives fr om
a cross-sect ion of towns and villages throughout the county; seven divi-
sions are repre sented. Cen t ral Office s t a f f include s the Sup erintendent
of Schoo ls , Assis tant Superintendent of Schools, Coordinator of Special
Educa t i ona l Services, and a Sup ervi s or of Industri al Ar t s .
The County of Lethbridge 112 6 i s a rural school system within a
radius of 55 km, of the city of Lethbridge. This s y s t em consists of 14
schools- -nine elementary , four elementary-junior h igh-senior high s chool
combinations, and one senior hi gh s choo l. Student enrollment is 1,416
i n e lementary school, 763 i n junior high s chool and 779 in senior high
school--for a total s t uden t po pulation of 2,958 . The professional
teaching s taf f totals 157, in a ddi t i on to the pri ncipals in each schoo l.
LETHBRIDGE SCHOOL DISTRICT 11 5 1
Lethb r i dge School District 1 51 serves the pub lic school suppor-
ters within the Lethbridge city limits . The governing body of this
di s tr i ct i s a Board of Trus tees whose seven members are elected by city
voters ev e ry th ree years . The adminis trative body for th i s system
includes the Supe rintende n t of Schools , Chief Executive Of f i ce r , t hre e
Di r ec tors and the Secretary-Treasurer . The present Adminis t ra t ive
Counci l comprises Dr . R. P •. P'l.ax t on , Superintendent of Schools ; Dr . G.
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H. Bevan , Di rector of Cur riculum ; Dr. G. B. Probe , Di rector o f Pe rsonnel
an d Fa ciliti e s Planning ; Dr . D. L. Brar.uner , Di recto r of Student Se r -
vices, and Mr . M. V. Crumley , Secretary-T reasurer. Wi t hin t he Curriculum
Departmen t t here are f our Coordinators, each responsible fo r on e of
mathematics/s c i en ce, fine a r ts , phys i cal e ducation and heal th, and
humanities. Studen t Se rvices Department consis ts o f one Coo r dina tor of
Spe cial Service s and f ou r Consultants ( two psychologists , one r e adi n g ,
and one speech) .
This scho ol system encompasses 15 schools -- ~o sen ior h igh ,
t h r e e j unior high , nine elementary , and one school for the mentally
h andi cappe d . The student en rollmen t is as f oll ows : senior h i gh--2, 189;
j unior h igh- - 2 ,005; an d e lementary--3 ,364 . The t e a ch i n g s taff is com-
pri s ed o f 390 t e a ch ers and administ rators, in a dd it i on t o the Cen t ral
Office s taf f of 17, a t ot al of 407 p r o f e s s i onals .
Le rhb r Ldge h as been ex t remely progress ive and i nn ovative in
Alb erta e ducat Lcn , I t s mode l of evaluation an d organization fo r Grade
XI I , a long wi th Lt s accreditation po licies, have been recommended f or
adoption on a p r ov fnce- wt de basis in Alber ta .
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CHAPTER V
STATEMENT OF FIND INGS
PIIASE I: GRADE XII CURRICU LUM AND EVALUATION
POLICIES IN LETHBRID GE. ALBERTA
Provincial Gui de l ines
Alberta Educat ion se ts f o r t h t he basic po l i c i e s and o rganiza-
tional aspect s o f Alber t a high schoo ls i n a publi c a t i on , J un i o r-Sen i o r
High School Handbook 19 77-7 8 . To ge t he r wi t h the Prog ram of Studies fo r
Senio r High Schools , the s e Dep artmen t a l guidelines provLde t he essential
framework wi t h i n which a l l Albe r t a high schools ope rate . An overview
o f the senio r h i gh school p ro gram an d its organization is offered i n an
attempt to provide i nformat i on with which t o assess the senior high
s chool program o ffe red i n Lethb r i dg e, Al berta .
A s t ude n t may complete the high schoo l program in thre e years
by ob t aining approx imate l y 35 c redi ts pe r year . The to tal credi ts
r equired for a h i gh school dip loma i s 100. I n addition to 100 c redi ts ,
the f ollowing r equirements must b e me t :
a . Lan gu a ge Arts -- a minimum of fifteen credits , five of
which mus t be i n English 10 o r 13 (Grade X) and five in
Eng l ish 30 o r 33 ( Grad e XI I) . Studen ts us ua lly do English
in Grades X, XI and XII.
b . Social S t udies an d Social Sciences -- a minimum of t e n
c re dits , f i ve of which must be i n Social Studies 10 (Grade
X). A maximum o f 18 c redits may be e arned in the Social
Science options.
c . Phys ical Education 10 - - a minimum of two credits (l co urse) .
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d . Mathe mat i cs -- a minimum. of five credits wi th a maximum of :
(1) t en c redi ts i n Grade X, and (11) fif teen cre dits in
Grade X an d XI courses .
e . Science --~ a minimum of three cre dits (l cours e) .
f. Grade XII courses - - English 30 or 33, plus a minimum of
t en other credits at t h i s level. (In essence , English 30
or 33 plus two other 30-level courses) (Junior-Senio r High
School Handbook 1977-78 , p , 26)
It i s pa r ticularly i mport an t to emphasize t hat t he s e r cquire-
ment s r epre s ent the minimum r equirements for an Alberta High School
Diploma. They do not give a s t uden t senio r mat riculation s tanding .
En t rance t o unive rsities an d many othe r p rograms i n pos t-secondary
i ns titutions requires courses beyond the minimum r e qu i r e d for a Diploma .
In f act, a l arge maj ority o f s t.udente , de pending upon the ir vocat i onal
and avo ca t ional aspi rations and i nte res ts , c omplete a much broad er pro-
gram o f courses and credi ts . A n umber o f Albe r ta educators inte rviewed
i n thi s s t udy exp ressed dissatisfaction with t h e min imum Dip loma r e quire-
men ts as t h ey p resent ly exis t. They s uggested t hat addi tional cre di ts
s houl d be i nc luded fo r Diploma standing . The Dip loma does no t necessarily
gua rantee admission t o post-secondary educational i n s t i t ut i ons . A s tu-
dent h as t o choose a progr am of subjec ts to meet t he par t i cular entrance
requiremen ts of the different insti tutions .
The Cr e di t Sys tem
The Credi t Sys tem is a means o f ass igning c redit va l ue t o courses
offered i n high schools. The credit assigned to a course depends upon
the i ns truc t i ona l time allotted that co urse. I t is requirea that at
least 25 hours pe r c re di t be assigned fo r purposes of ins t ruc t ion , exam-
inations , and other activities directly related to the co urse for which
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credit is granted. Thus, a five-credit course would be assigned a
mf.nf mum of 125 hours ; a three-credi t course , a minimum of 75 hours . To
earn c redits attached to any course in the high school program, a stu-
dent mus t achieve at least a IIDII standing in that course. However, to
proceed to the ne xt unit of a subject, a mark of C or higher is r e q ui r e d.
The grading system currently used 1n Alberta is as follows:
Letter Grade Percentage
A 80 - 100
B 65 - 79
C 50 - 64
D 40 - 49
F 1 - 39
The credit load fo r a student is normally limited to 40 credits in any
one year , or 20 c redits per semester.
The six high schools visited in this study were semestered. The
Fall Semester extends from Sep tember to January , and the Spring Semester
from Feb r uary t o J une. Thus , t he student who completes 20 c redits per
semes ter (four courses) is ab le t o accumula te 120 credits over six
semes ters , or three years of high school, and thereby qualify for the
High School Diploma . The c redi t system , semester system , individual
timetabling and accreditation were essential components of the six high
schools examined in this repo rt.
Special Features . The re a re several features of the Grade XII
prog ram as offered in Le thbridge , Alberta which need to be carefully
internalized at this point . Grade XII is NOT the equivalent of First
Year University, nor does it offer courses which are the equivalent of
courses offered in other post-secondary institutions during the first
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year . Rather . Grade XII i s the culminating ye a r of a three-year senior
high school program . It does NOT e xis t in isolation from the other sen i o r
grades . In fac t , t he cout s es taken by a Grade XII student are primarily
dictated by . the program he /she has been fo l lowing in Grades X and XI ,
and in many cases , a cont i nuati on of t he program offered in junior high
s choo l.
Grade XII 1s an integral part of the senior high school program,
j ust as Grade XI p resent ly is in the Newfoundland high school sys tem .
Studen ts en tering t he s e ni o r h i gh school f rom junior high school a re
care fully evaluated and given guidance as to which route or p rogram of
co urses they should follow . They then choose the necessary courses t o
sui t t he ir particular program needs th rough a three-year senio r high
school pe riod . It is possible, and indeed ccraeon , fo r Grade XII s t u-
dents t o choos e courses listed under Grade X, XI , and XII provi d i ng
normal p rere qui s ites have been ob tained .
Th is section of the chapter will focus specifically on the
intern 's expe riences in the six high schools visited . Each school is
examin ed i n t e rms of t he i n f ormat i on gathered f rom inte rviews , co l lected
document s , observations an d informal discussions .
COUNTY OF LETHBRIDGE NO. 26
Kate Andrews High School
Student enrollment a t Kate Andrews High Schoo l i s ~42, with 161
s t udents in Grade X, 148 students in Grade XI, and 133 students in Gr ad e
XII. The r etention r a t e from Gr ade X through Gra de XI I i s 83 pe r ce n t .
Total high schoo l credits available i s 352 , with 125 . 4 hours of i ns t ruc-
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t Lon f or a fi ve-cre dit co urs e . The school h as a pro f e s sion a l staff of
26 , yie l di ng a p upil- teache r ratio of 17: 1.
Much emphas is is placed on a st uden t's future educational and
voca t ional goals . The program of s t udies pursued by a s tudent depends
up on whe t he r he / s he intends t o go i nto unive rsity , college , technical
schoo l , a g r icu l t ural college , n ursing, app renticeship , or t he wor ld of
wo r k. Much e ffor t i s t aken to ens ure that s tudents a re familia r wi th
the en trance r eq ui r eme n t s o f al l pos t-s e c onda ry institutions, and
co urses are then selec te d on t he basis of i ndividual s t udent needs .
Involvement and commi tmen t o f a ll st aff members to t he ro le of guidance
was pronounce d i n this school.
Cu r ric ulum. Curricu l um and course offerings enable most students
t o purs ue a cha l lenging , i n te resting and meaningful mix of studies. The
speci al intere s t s o f s t udents at Kate And rews High School are provided
fo r thro ugh a reas , s uc h as , a r t , drama , e lectronics , d rafting , indus-
t r ial a r ts, mechanics , f oo ds and n utrition , fabrics and dress , psychol-
ogy , socio logy , merchandising , bookkeeping , typing, and data processing .
I n a dd iti on, t here are a numbe r of o u t -of-class activities which p rovide
an out le t f or special talents and i n t e r e s t s . These include: house league
spor ts, curling , f oo t b a ll, basketbal l, t r a ck and field, driver training ,
yearbook , school news p ap er , radio s tation , library work , and s t udent
government.
At Kate Andrews High Schoo l there are two basic course patterns:
ma t riculation (university ent rance) an d non-mat riculation. A course
pat tern is a se ries o f courses taken by a student through Grades X, XI ,
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and XI I. All programs are organized around a number of compulsory,
op tional , 're commended , and elective co urses. A student can obtain a
senior matriculation standing by successfully completing English 30 and
fo ur of t he following Grade XII co urses: Social Studies 30, French 30 ,
German 30 , Mat hematics 30 , Mathematics 31 , Biology 30, Chemistry 30 ,
an d Physics 30 . I n these five subjects , a student must obtain an ave rage
s tanding o f a t least 60 percent with a fina l grading of at least 50
percen t in each s ubject. A non-matriculation diploma pattern provides
t h e s tuden t with general education and co urse requirements leading to
i nst itut i on s and caree r fie lds othe r t h an university. Students selecting
s uch a p rogram may choose course work emphasizing business education ,
indus t rial a r ts, o r academic areas .
The scope of course offerings in Grade XII is listed below:
English (2 l e vels )
Social Studies
Microeconomics
Macroeconomics
Hathemat Lcs (3 l e vels )
Biology
Chemistry
Physics
French
German
Art
Drama
Hus Lc
Physical Education
Accounting
Business Machines
Office Processes
Typewri t ing
Food Science
Elect rici t y-Elect ronics
Mechanics
Industrial Education
Work Experience
Special P roj ects
Other areas of course offerings open to Grade XII students at Kate
And rews a re Drive r Education , Clo thing and Textiles, Personal and General
Psychology , General Sociology , Social Institutions , Origins of Western
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Philosophy and Law. It is imp ortant t o note that the maj o r i ty of
courses off e red i n the cu r riculum a reas i n Grade XII are also offered
in Gr ades X an d XI. Thus , the proble m of co urse sequence and p re requi-
sites is minimize d t o a gr eat degree.
Eva l ua tion . Th e s ix high schools examined in t h i s st udy a re
acc r edit ed . That i s, e ach h igh s ch ool is r e s pon s i b l e for evalua ting a l l
its s t udents an d ass igning a f ina l g rade or report for Grade XII studen ts
upon completion of their high s ch oo l years . Each schoo l s ubscr ibes t o
a nd f ollows t he condi tions s tipulated by Albe rta Education . The in tern
obs e rve d that the who le a r ea of accoun tability f or s tuden t achievemen t
and evaluation was a priority conce rn o f bo t h adminis trat ion and s taf f.
Adminis t rato rs , t ogether wi t h s taff , formulated an evaluation policy
f or each s chool. Te ache rs were r eq uire d t o provi de an outline of co urse
con tent t o be covered an d a bre akdown of t he percentage values to be
given to t he va rious compone n ts of t he course ; quizzes , t e s t s, c lasswork ,
proj eccs , l a b wo rk , oral pres entation s , g ro up work , i nde pendent work ,
t e rm t est s and fin a l examina tions . This information was filed in the
mai n o f f ice and a l l s t udents were i n fo rmed at the beginning of each
co urse as t o the s e course r e qui r ements an d t he specifics of s tudent
evaluation. In essence , the evaluation policy and procedure is carefully
conununi cated t o the students and co ns tan tly monitored i n an ongoing
manne r by de partment heads and adminis t ration .
Evaluation o f Grade XII s t ude nt achievement at Kate Andrews High
School i nc l udes a va r ie ty of assessmen t t e chn i ques, common ly referre d
t o as " t e rm work . n The grading system cited a t the beginning of this
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chapter is followed . Promotion is based solely on Lndfvidual cour s e s J
not by gra de . Three s tuden t evaluations are r e port e d each semeste r ,
the l ast being a cumulative r eport of the semeste r ' 5 work . Final e xami-
nation s are r eq uire d in al l Grade XI I co urses . These examina tions are
of three h ours du ration and a re assigned 30 percen t of the f inal mark
in t hat par ticula r cou rse . Fo r t hos e students who fee l t h ey h ave been
grad e d unfairly and un jus t ly by a t e a cher i n evaluation t here i s an
Appeals Committee . In the case of students missing assignments an d
examin ations f or r e as on s other than conf irmed illnes s o r compas sionate
l e ave) a " l ett e r grade" on the basis of the individual ' 5 interim class
work , o r a " n o grade" is r e co r de d, as the cas e meri ts . The eva l ua tion
sys tem a t Kate Andrews High School is r e garde d as fair and jus t by both
s t uden ts and s ta ff.
Ch apter I II of t h i s r eport incl uded a l i st of qu esti ons which
were us ed i n t h e taped interviews with p rincipals an d gu idance coun-
se l lors. The purpose of the fifteen questions was to focus on specific_
a reas of concern in the r es e a r ch and to solicit specific reactions to
these questions . An attempt is made in the following paragraphs t o
highligh t their reactions, beginning wi th question one and proceeding
s e quen t i a l ly throu gh qu est i on fi ft een . A similar p rocedure is f ollowe d
i n t h e examination of the five remaining schools .
Provision for the various achievement levels is built into the
cu rriculum through the variety of courses offered . Different levels of
cour s e s are available in English , Mathematics, Science and Social
Studies , in addition to specific courses catering to t he inte rests and
abilities of different students. Courses in different subject areas
6 1
vary i n cre d i t value from two, t h r e e . four to five credits. A shop
wi ng , industri a l a r ts , and business education facilities are available
fo r s t uden ts with dif f ere n t ab i l i ties . Work experience and special
proj ects a re a lso provi ded . In many cases , s t udents with differing
ab ilities are give n dif f erent assignmen ts , p rojects and activi ties .
Al though provision is made fo r l oc al initiative in the develop-
ment of c urriculum o fferings, Ka te And rews High follows the curriculum
as pre s cribed by Alberta Education . A guidance counsellor remarked t h a t
1n s uc h an a rea as Alberta one would expect to fi nd courses in ag ricul -
ture b ut t hey a r e not o f fe red . Th e course list ing fo r the Grade XI I
p ro gram prov ided e a r l ie r in this chap te r and the reference to the Grade
X and XI p r ogra ms i ndicates t h a t t he course offerings include academic ,
t e chnical, vocational , and business education areas .
The term , co re p rogram, as it applies t o required courses at
the j un ior h igh school l e vel, does not apply t o the senior high school.
Howeve r, Grade X s t ude nts a re urged t o take s pecific s ubjects and then
given mo r e choice in Grade XI and XII. Educationa l and vocational
aspirat ions , in a ddi tion t o t he ent rance r eq u i r eme n t s for post-secondary
ins ti tutions , dictate the courses which a student takes in high school.
The a t ti tude t hat s tudents are given free license to choose whatever
co urses they wish is completely misleading . In fact , t he opposite is
true; s t uden ts are gi ven much gu i da nce as the y follow t h rough a pa r tic-
ular route in the ir studies .
As t o whe the r the s tudents are capab le of making wise decisions
i n choosing electives o r options , a guidance counsellor stated t h at like
young peo ple anywhere they need to be counselled and di rected . By and
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large, with the help of teache rs an d others, they make wise de cision s.
T-W'o a r gumen ts which were put forward t o s uppo r t Grade XII were t hat t he
students a re more mature and be tte r prepared t o en te r ei t he r further
education al . ins titut i on s or the l abour marke t . The Grade XI I program
occup ied 7 5-80 pe rcen t of t he guidance counse l lor ' 5 time. The Grade
XII s t ude n t r equ ires the add it i onal time becau se of the scho o l l eavin g
facto r and the i nformation which i s r equired t o provide the proper guid-
ance ,
Grade XI I cours es are not credited as being the e quiva len t of
courses of f ered in pos t -secondary i ns titut ions . Howe ver , it i s po s s i ble
for s t uden ts t o wr i te advanced pla ce ment t ests to as ce r t a i n whethe r t hey
can move t o a h ighe r l evel cours e a t the community colle ges and the
t e chni ca l colle ges. Grade XII students have a better foundation and
preparat ion f or univers ity studi e s, but Gr a de XI I courses are not
regarded as the e quivalen t o f first year univers ity courses.
The major adminis trat ive r esp ons ibility of t h e pri ncipal i n t he
Grade XI I prog r a m is t o repo r t s t uden t r e s ults to t he Studen t Eva l uation
and Data Proces sing Services Branch . ,The principal ensur e s that each
st udent h as completed the co r r e c t courses for his /her particular pro-
gram. Thus , individual student a chi e vemen t i s moni t o r e d by the principal
throughout Gr ades X, XI , an d XII, as are the evaluation procedures.
Pi c t ur e Butte High School
The student en rollment a t Picture Butte High Schoof is 223 , v i t h
82 s t ude nts i n Grad e X, 66 in Grade XI , an d 75 i n Grade XI I. The r eten-
t i on ra t e f ron Grade X throu gh Grade XII i s 91 percent. This s chool
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also includes a junior high school division , housing Grades VII -IX.
The to tal high school credits available is 308 , with 130 hours of
inst r uction f or a five-credit course . The professional staff numbers
25 , giving a pupil-teacher ratio of 16 :1.
Curr i culum. The t wo ba s i c co u rse r ou t e s a t P i c t ure But te are
mat r icu l a t ion and non-ma tricula t ion pa tte r ns. Grade XI I s t ude n ts selec t
co urses wh ich f u lfill t he particular pa t tern chosen. Th e f n t e r n noted
emphasis given to assisting s tuden ts in appraising t he ir ab ilities , values
and i n teres ts , t he r e by helping t hem to choose more meaningful and sui table
co urses . The fo l lowing i s a l i st of the Grade XI I course offerings :
English (2 levels)
Social Studies
World Geog raphy
Experimenta l Psychology
Mathema t i c s (3 l evels)
Bi o logy
Chemi s t r y
Ph ysics
Art
Music
Phys i ca l Education
Acc ount i ng
Busi ness Foundations
Ty pewr i ting
Clothing and Tex t ile s
Foo d Sc i enc e
Indu s tria l Educa tion
Work Experience
Speci al Pro j ect s
These subjec t areas are also available in Grades X and XI. Prov i s i on
is made for s tudents t o study areas of interest and need t hrou ghou t t he
t hre e-ye a r pe riod of high school and to choose e lectives in o ther a reas
during any of t he six semesters . Cou rses are also given in Occupations
( c a r eer education) , Driver Education , Reco rd-Keeping, General Sociology,
and Law . Academic , business educa tion, indust rial and Diploma areas
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are emphasized . For a s choo l of its s i ze , P i cture But te High Sch ool
o f f e r s a reasonab l y b road program. The I ndus t rial Arts wi ng of the
s choo l consist s of f i ve different l ab orato r i e s. One labo ra tory is used
t o teach power , ce ramics a nd c r af ts . Ano t her is used fo r wood and
met a l s - - a mat e r ials oriented course . The t h i r d labo ratory 1s essen-
tial l y a graphics a r e a . A four th a r e a i s us ed t o t e a ch e lect r ici ty and
e lec t roni cs , and the fi fth a rea t o t e a ch drafting and e lectronics. The
science laboratorie s , gymnas ium sect ion , l i bra r y and business education
a r e well- equipped.
Eva l ua tion . Eac h teacher is r equired t o present and discuss
wi t h s tudents the ge ne ra l an d s pecific object ives of each co urse .
Course eval uation is based on t he s e specific objectives. Students are
i nformed of the manne r in wh i ch a final g rading wi l l be es tablishe d .
Th i s include s the perc ent ag e b reakdown assi gned to t he diffe ren t eval-
ua t i ve criteri a t o be used- c-t es r s , qui z zes, projects , and fina l exami-
na tions . Emphasis is gi ve n to on going e va luat ion throu gh ou t the s emes te r
as opposed t o 100 pe rcen t emphasis on fi nal examinations . Final r e s ul t s
a re an accumul ative a s s e s s ment of the en t i re semes t e r" s work . Final
exams fo r the Grade XI I s t ude n ts a re val ue d a t 30 pe rcent of t h e year 's
work .
St ude n t progre s s r ep ort car ds are i s sue d a t l e ast t wi ce before
t he ass igni ng of a fina l gra ding. Al l subject and student marks are
ca reful ly mon i to red and recorded by t he administrative staff . Grade XII
s t ude nts may a ppeal a fi na l g r ading by meeting with t he s ubject teache r
an d principal of the school o r by wr iting a Departmental Examination
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whi ch is timetable d t wi ce yearly in March and August. Al l Grade XII
final grades a re exp ressed i n e xac t percentages . Again , promotion is
b as e d on t h e successful completion of subjects or courses , not on a
gra de basis. The general t rend is fo r Grade X students to do Grade X
co urses , Grade XI s t udents , Grade XI courses and so forth . Students
realize that they a re a t tendi ng hi gh school for six semeste rs and dis-
tribute their c r e di t l oad pe r s emes te r r a the r evenly . Cross-set tin g o f
co urses is als o pos s ib l e, whe r eby a s t ude nt a t one grade leve l can take
a co urse at a di f f e r ent grade le vel. This resu lts in greater course
fle x i bility.
Provision fo r va rious achievement levels is built into the
c u r r iculum throu gh a variety of course offerings . For example , Grade
XI I mat riculation s tudents mig h t take English 30 , Mathematics 30 o r 31,
Social S t udies 30 , Biology 30, Chemistry 30 , Physics 30, and any other
s ub j ects . Non-matricula tion students mig h t choose any of the courses
on the Grade XI I program. Of t en , t hey s tudy the l e s s di fficu l t co u rses- -
co urses o t he r than t hos e of matriculati on s t an ding . It i s important t o
note that many o f the courses a t the Grade X and Grade XI levels a re
a lso open t o Grade XII studen ts .
Ra the r t han deve lopment of curriculum offe rings th rough local
ini tiative , t here was conside r ab le ecdt f fcac Ion of courses , especially
i n t he non-a c a de mi c and no n-ma t riculation areas . This enables indivi-
dual t e a che r s t o utilize t hei r st rengths and provide more flexibili ty .
Academic a reas , however , we re clear ly defined by Alberta Education. I n
thi s re gard , Picture But t e High Sc hool adhe res t o t he prescribed p rovin-
c ial curri culum. Students a re r eq ui r ed t o se lec t particular co urses t o
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satis fy h igh schoo l dip loma r eq uire men t s and to fulfil l en t rance requi re-
men ts to parti cu lar post-secondary i nsti t u t i ons .
Pi cture Bu t te Hi gh Sc hoo l co nsidered itself fortunate t o ha ve
Grade I X s t udents i n t he same bui lding as senio r high school students .
Th i s enab l e d the administrati on t o carefu l ly assess t hese s t ude nts an d
provide in f o rmat i on r e gardin g p rograms in Grade X, XI , and XII. Stu-
dents s eem to b e fairly r ea l i sti c abo u t t heir abilities and achievements
and choose a p r ogram of courses t o mee t these abilities and post-secon-
da ry asp i ra t ions . Fo r t he most part , their course selections indicate
an abi li ty t o choose wise ly . Fu r t he r gu idance is necessary for all
s t ud en t s 85 the y p r ogre s s t hrou gh senior high school. Grade XII s tu-
dents are r e garded as soci a l ly more mat u re and academically be tter
prepared t o pursue future studies o r to enter the labour market .
The guidan ce counsel l o r 's comments regarding i nvolvemen t wi th
Grade XI I s t udents parallels s tatements made by his counterpart at Kate
Andr ews Hi gh Sc hool. Eighty pe rcen t of guidance t i me is devoted t o
Grade XI I s tudents because t hey a re at t he " j umpi n g off point" and need
informa t ion pe rtaining to pos t-s e con da ry institutions , finances avail-
ab le , manpowe r assistance , l ab ou r fo rce demands and so forth . The
school has in troduced an occupations course to try and meet the needs
o f s tuden ts in thi s a rea . Obse r vations of the i ntern , taped interviews ,
and analys is of t he many documents made available at Picture Butte High
Sc hool s ugges t that a f a irly diversi fied cu r riculum and a soun d eva lua-
tion system is provided to all students .
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Noble Central High Sc hoo l
The senior h i gh school student enrol lment is 72 , wit h 24 studen ts
in each of Grades X, XI , an d XII , giving a 10 0 percent re tention rate.
This p art i c ula r schoo l accommodates students from Kindergarten to Grade
XI I i n three diffe rent sections of the building . The small en rollment
i s re fl e cted in the limited co urse offerings . Total h igh schoo l c redits
o f f ere d is 156, wi t h 131 ho urs o f ins truction for a five-credi t course .
There a re t en professional s taf f members , giving a pupil-teacher ratio
of 15 : 1.
Cu r r icul um. Nob le Cen tral High Sch ool offers two co urse
patterns, matri cul at i on an d non-matr i cula t i on . When one considers that
100 c re di ts a re ne ce s s a ry for s tudents t o qua l i fy for a high school
di ploma, 156 c re di ts du r i ng a t h ree-year period does not provide much
f lexibi l i ty an d divers i ty in co urse of ferings. The sma ll numbe rs
enro lled an d l imited s ta ff and facilities also contribute to a more
restricted c u r riculum. Th e f ollowing is a lis t of the Grade XII course
of f e rings :
Eng lish (2 l evels )
So cial St udies
Sociology
Mat hematics (1 l e vel)
Bi ology
Chemistry
French
Business Foundations
Work Experience
Special Projects
Ot he r co urses availab l e at Grade X and Grade XI are Art , Physical
Educat ion , Driver Education , Law , an d Typewri ting. Unlike the two
schoo ls men t i one d p revious ly , Nob le Cen tral High School has a l a r ge
number o f s t udents en ro l led in correspondence courses availab le through
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Alberta Cor res po ndence Sc hool. This enables s tudents t o b roade n t he ir
curriculum and choice of co u rs e s . Thus, in ad dit ion t o co urses offe red
at Noble Central Hi gh Sc ho o l , s t ude nts are t ak i ng Hathema tics t Mechanics ,
Physi cs, Dr aft ing, Sho r t hand, Ar t , Clothi ng and Text i les , Accounting ,
El e c t ro nics , and Eng l i sh t hrough co r respondence courses . I t is wor thy
of note that i n i ns tances where c ou r s e o ffe rings are r es t r i cte d i n a
particular c ommuni ty an d schoo l , other avenue s fo r s t udying a reas of
i n te r e s t a r e ope n t o Al b ert a s t ude n ts. St udents a re also involved i n
Spe c i a l Proj ec ts , s uch as, Library Science , Photography , 4-H Work ,
Handicraft, Crochet ing , Needlepo int , Qui l ting , Sewing , Embroidery ,
Kni t t i n g, an d Rug Hooking-- courses designed t o deve lop i n di v i du a l
interests and tal ents. Gr a de XII s t ude n ts h av e a l i st of e i gh t co re
s ub jects an d seven options t o choose f rom a t Noble Central High School.
Evaluation . At t he beginning of every semester . each teache r
is required to o ut line co u rse co n ten t and evalua tion procedure s t o be
followed. Course objectives and eval ua t ion p r ocedure s are prov i de d fo r
each s t ude n t. The t ype o f eval ua t ion c r i te ria to be used . essays .
chapte r t ests. i nd ividual r e s e arch. lab work . and final examinations .
are cle arly ou t l ined . St uden ts have an up-to-date account of t he i r
s t and i n g throughout the seme s t e r . The f inal r e s ult s co me as no surp r ise
to an y o f the s t ud en ts . Tho ugh the nature of eval ua tion c r i te r ia used
by te a ch ers may vary , t he principal mus t ensure that each s tudent has
been f ai r l y an d justly assessed .
In accor dance wi t h Coun ty po licy . thre e repor t card dates a re
provided per semester. Each t eache r is r equi r ed t o submi t an At tendance
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Summary Sheet toge the r wi th a Summary of Grading fo r h is respective
subjects . Credi t can be wi thhe ld for excessive abs en ce . I f a s tuden t
i s h aving trouble be tween r e port car d dates t indivi dual t e a ch ers notify
parents an d enco urage a parent-te a che r i nterview wi t h the intent of
helping t he s t ude n t . S t udents a re made awa re of the p r ocedure fo r
appealing a teache r ' 5 final grading . Briefly t t h e s tudent appeals to
the t e a cher t t hen t he p rin c i pal t and fina l ly the Superintenden t of
Sch ools . Grade XI I s t udents can wri te a Departmental exami nati on i n
the s ubjec t be ing appea led . Other evaluation guidelines r e garding t he
sys tem of l etter gr ades an d pe rcentages have b een ci ted previ ously an d
a re not res tated a t t h i s poin t. Fina l examin a tions o f t wo-three hours
duration are given in al l Grade XII courses . Final grading i s a cumu-
l ative r epo r t of t h e entire semeste r 's work , wi t h the final e xam worth
30 pe rcen t of the e valua tion.
Prov i sion for va rious achievemen t levels i s built into t he
curriculum primari ly th r ough th e ab le r s t uden ts cho osing a mat riculation
program an d t h e less able students choos ing non-matriculation courses .
This en ab l es both groups of s t ude n ts t o sat is fy t he i r academic ne ed s
an d t hereby expe rience success . Course offerings listed in the Grade
XII program mc.lude mor e demanding academic cou r s e s a long wi th thos e of
l e s s di ff i cult y . Exce p t f o r the work exper ience and special proj e cts,
curricu lum at Noble Cen tral High School fo llows t he p rescribed curriculum
of Alberta Education .
Whether the t e rmllco r e program"or"required subjects"is used, it
is obvious that there is a close relation between the subject areas
s tudied i n junior high and s enfo r high school. At Noble Central High
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courses are fai rly well designated once a student decides to follow the
matriculation or non-matriculation program of studies . The principal
opposed the suggestion that a core program for al l s tudents be extended
into thi s senior high school because it would r e duce f lexibili ty an d
ha ve al l students , regardless of their inte rests and abilities , doing
t he same co re subjects . Presently, students choose thei r programs with
guidance f rom their parents , teachers , guidance counsellor and princi-
pal. The guidance counsellor s tated that 80 percent of guidance t i me
was devoted to helping Grade XI I students in preparat ion for l e a vi n g
hi gh schoo l and pursuing furthe r studies or entering the labour market.
The main r ole of the principal in t he Grade XII program was in
t i met ah l i n g courses which would enable all Grade XII s tudents to fulfill
t h e ir Diploma requirements . All final evaluations have to be carefully
monitored and results recorded and forwa rded to the St udent Evaluation
and Data Processing Services Branch , Alberta Education . Finally , t he
p r.Lncdp a L maintained that the high retention rate was not attributable to
just the Grade XII program offered but also to the fac t that society
r e quired and sanc tioned it. Tha t i s, s tudents are awa re of t he s tigma
and handicaps if they fail to complete their Grade XII. These societal
expectat ions give the Grade XI I p rogram much credibil i ty .
Coalhurs t High School
The student popula tion at Coalhurst High School approximates
t h a t of Noble Central High School. There are 88 students, ~with 3 1
students in Grade X, 27 in Grade XI, and 30 in Gr a de XlI--a retention
rate of 97 percent . This s ch oo l a cc ommodates students from Grad es V
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t h r ou gh XI I . The total high school credits available is 171 with 1 33
hours of ins truction for a five-credit course. There are t e n profes-
siona1 s taff members , giving a pupil-teacher ratio of 21:1.
Cur r iculum. Coalhurst High School provides two course patterns
o f matriculation and non-matriculation. Once students decide which of
the two routes the y wil l fo l low throughout senior high school , mos t of
the ir co urses will be prescribed fo r them. However, over t he three-year
pe r i od, s tudents a re allowed t o choose different areas. The Grade XII
co urse offerings include:
English (2 LeveLs )
Social Studies
Ha thematics (1 l eve l )
Biology
Chemis t ry
French
Physical Education
Accounting
Typewr i t ing
Work Experience
Other courses offered i n Grades X and XI a re Phy s i c s, Science (general) ,
Art, Drive r Education , Personal Psychology , General Psycho logy , Drama,
and Law. Th e non- ma tr i cu l a t i on s t udent wi t h a prob lem in science could
t ake the general science course i n Grade X, likewise the second level
English in any of the three grades. Mathematics is also available at a
l e s s academic l evel. The s e provisions enable mos t students to fulfill
r e qu i r emen t s f or t he High School Diploma. The only level of Mathematics
in Grade XII is academic. The non-matriculation student would have
fulfilled the Mathematics requirement in Grade X or XI . Assuming the
other diploma requirements have been met , a non-matriculation Grade XII
student has to take one of the two English courses plus any two other
Grade XII l evel cours es. A nu mber o f student s al s o t a ke co r r espondence
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cour s es t o compensate fo r co urses not offe red at the high school in
a reas of the ir inte r ests and a ca demic ne ed s.
Evaluation . The Seni or Hi gh Sc hoo l Studen t Evaluat ion Po l icy
o f Coa l h urs t Hi gh Schoo l co ntains many of t he fea tures ou t lined in the
aforementioned Cou n ty schools. Briefly , genera l course objec tives 1n a
given course s ho ul d coincide wi t h thos e l i ste d in t h e curricu l um guide
for tha t co ur s e . Teachers provide an outline o f their co urs e t o the
p r i n c ipal a t the b e ginning o f e ach semes t er . Students a re a lso given
copies o f the course objectives and t he p lans for evaluation , including
mar k bre akd own inf o rmation, number of exams , and assignmen ts . Evalua tion
is ca rried ou t a s part of the instructi on al progr am througho ut the
semes te r , not mere ly as an e xe rcise t hat t ermina t e s i n a course or
section o f a co urse. Students are he ld r es pon s i b l e fo r completion of
a l l assignmen ts an d examina tions i n cases of absence and t ardi nes s .
Si nce students have a reas on able cho ice of co urses an d select pa r t icular
c our s es , the y are e xp e c t e d to as sume r esp on s ibili t y for mee ting thes e
cours e s t an da rds. Course marks a re cumul a tive results of work completed
t hroughout t he semes te r by means of a va ried approach to evaluation and
assessmen t. Student r ep orts are iss ued t hree times pe r semes te r . Let te r
grading and percentage eq uivalents a dhe re t o those cited earlier i n t his
ch ap ter . Si mi l a r ly t Gr a de XI I st ude nts f oll ow the p rocedure for appeals
o f f inal g ra des as mentioned in ot he r County schools .
Provision fo r diffe ren t achievement levels is made through the
p r og ram which the high school s tudent chooses t o study , mat riculation
or non-matriculation . Cou rses availa b le in thes e t wo areas p l us the
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electives offered during the three-year period of senior high schoo l
ac commodate iudividual interests , needs , and abilities to a great
degree. At Coa lhurs t High School there is no access t o vocational or
t e chni cal courses. The principal felt that in ce rtain cases i t is not
s o much a p rob lem finding suitable courses for the differi ng interests
an d abi li ties of th.e students as i t is motivating s tudents t o work t o
their potent i al. Students sometimes choose courses fo r r ea s ons which
refle c t l i ttle thinking or a carefree a t titude . Curriculum offerings
at Coa l hu rst High a re those p rescribed by Alberta Education . Special
projects and locally developed courses, in the opinion of t h e principal,
t ended to provi de l a t i t ude fo r t e a chers t o engage in activities which
were no t sound administrative ly or instructional ly . As a consequence ,
s uch act ivit ies were discouraged a t Coa lhurst Hi gh Schoo l.
The p r i n c ipal in t h i s school believed that Grade XI students
were t oo young t o be leaving home and that the ext ra year , Grade XII ,
served to help them mat ure and become better prepared academically for
eithe r future studies or the field of work . It was emphasized that a
studen t f ini shing courses in mat ricula tion s ubjects i n Grade XI I was
bette r p repared t o study a t post-secondary institutions . Similarly , a
s t ud en t h avi ng comple t e d c ou r s e s in t he bus i n es s education area would
ha ve a better f oun dati on fo r purs uing a program in secretarial science
a t Lethbridge Community College. The two main arguments in favour of
Grade XI I were more maturity and being better prepared aca~emically.
I nvolve men t of the guidance counsellor and principal with Grade XII
students was similar to the involvement of their coun t e r p a r t s in the
other Coun ty high schools.
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De s cri pti on s o f the fou r senior h i gh schools in the County
of Lethbridge No. 26 , re l ating t o curricu lum and evaluation p ractices
an d poli c i es, s ho u ld have s ignifica nce for Newfoundland h i gh schools
wi t h comparable s tude nt populations , o r ganizational patterns, faci l i -
t ies, and s t a f f.
LETHBRID GE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 5 1
Prior t o examining the cu rriculum and evaluation practices at
Winston Ch urch i l l Hi gh Sc hoo l an d Le t hbridge Collegiate Institute , it
is neces s a ry t o e xami ne t wo concepts o f paramoun t importance . These two
concepts a re O. B. E. (Obj e c t i ves-Base d-Education) and Acc redi tat ion.
Brie f re f eren ce is provided i n t he fo l lowing section and a more de tailed
account include d in Appendix C a nd D of thi s report.
I n a pamphlet prep a red especially f o r parents by Lethbridge
Sc hoo l Di strict No. 51 , O.B .E. is de fin e d as a system of l e arni ng in
which e ach s t ude n t is e xpec ted t o mas ter a bas ic set (core) of knowledge
an d ski l ls . This co re o f kn owle d ge and s ki lls is spelled o u t i n clearly
un derstood s tatemen ts cal led ob jectives .
When p r ovinc i al de par tme ntal exams we re discontinued in 19 73,
scho o l dis t ricts were held solely r e s pons i b l e for t he education of their
s t ude nts . Wi t h the t e a ch ers i n each school district in Albe rta setting
an d marking t he ir own f i na l exams , i t became di f f i cu l t fo r colleges and
un i versitie s t o j udge what each student knew and how well he knew it.
I t b e c ame ap paren t tha t f i na l marks di d no t mean t he same t h i n g from
district t o distric t . Conseq uen t ly , the Minister of Education req uired
each school di s tri ct to de ve l op a "fair and just" evaluation system for
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its students. In response, Lethbridge School District No. 51 felt that
the minister's requirement would be met if all students in the district
were to learn the same core "ma t e r i a l at the same standard of achievement.
Thus, in 1974, after detailed study, the Board adopted and began phasing
in an Objectives-Based-Education System. By September 1979, the four
core subjects (Language Arts, Mathematics, Social Studies and Science)
will be operating under O.B.E. in Grades I-XII throughout the system.
It is important to note that planning for O. B. E. began as early
as 1972-73 . When it was introduced in 1974, a five-year phase-in plan
was carefully assigned to coordinate the changes. Tremendous effort
was expended in formulating the G.B.E. system and still further exper-
tise was required to implement such a system throughout the district.
The reader is asked to refer to Appendix C for additional information
regarding G.B.E.
Under G. B. E., a child is guaranteed a minimum basic standard of
education. The child will not fall behind in a subject area due to
inadequate preparation at the preceding level. With the success achieved
under D.B .E., a child should develop a more positive attitude towards
education. Finally, a child's realistic expectation for his own success
will be enhanced and this should help him to fulfill his academic poten-
tial.
By definition, accreditation is the practice of determining a
student's final standing in the various courses which make up the pre-
scribed Program of Studies, without reference to external examinations
originating with Alberta Education. In return for the privilege of
accreditation, each school system is required by the Minister to :
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1. Es tab l ish a f air an d jus t way of evaluating s tuden t achieve-
men t .
2 . Have evaluations made by qualified t e a chers and app roved by
the Superintend ent o f Schools .
3 . Submi t marks assigned f or matriculation subjects t o Alberta
Educ a t ion for ap p roval a t a t i me and i n a manner prescribed
by t he Dire ctor of St ude n t Evaluation and Data Processing .
4 . Make kn own t o a l l s tude n t s the sco res ob tained by them on
matri cu l at i on subj ects s o that they may wr i te Grade XI I
Departmental Examina t i ons i f the y so de s i r e. (Le t hbr i dge
Schoo l District No. 5 1 , 19 78, p • 1)
Accredi tation pe rmi t s a school sys tem t o desi gn i ts own e valua-
td on procedures . Course co n ten t co ntin ues to be p resc ribed by the
Mi nis t e r o f Edu cati on . Acc redi ta t ion is a ge ne ral condition which
app l ies t o the e n ti re school sys t em and no t t o individual schools o r
t e a che r s . In addi tion , a l l subjects and all g rades a re cove red and no t
j us t Gr a de XI I mat ricu la tion cours e s .
A de tailed ou t line o f t h e Le thbridge School Dis trict No. 5 1
"accredi tation and l ocal a utonomy" po licy is provi de d i n Appe ndix D.
Par ticular r e f e r en ce i s mad e to poli cy , eval ua tion p r o ce du r e s , repo r t i ng
s tuden t ach i e vemen t , fina l e xamin a t i ons , ev a l uat ion appeals an d the
c on cept o f " f a i r and j us t " eva l ua t ion .
Wins ton Churchill Hi gh Schoo l
S t ud en t enrol lme n t a t Wi ns ton Chu rchi ll High totals 748 , with
214 s t ud en ts i n Grade X, 2 10 i n Grade XI , and 313 in Grade XII. The
r etent i on rate f rom Grade X t hro ugh Grade XII is c lose to 100 percent .
Th e school is exclus ive ly a Gr ade X to Grade XII system. Total high
s chool c redits o f fe red is 414 , with 125 ho urs of inst r uction for a five-
credi t course . P rofe s s i on al s t af f t o t als 34 , resulting i n a t e a cher-
pup il r a t i o o f 22 : 1. Se ve r a l administ r ati ve and organizational asp ect s
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o f Wi ns ton Chur chi l l High School require explanation befo re p roceeding
t o examine the curri culum and evaluat i on procedures of t he school.
Th e program o f the scho o l i s de s igned t o meet the i ndividual
needs of s t ude n ts. It is characte rized by one- to-one r e l ations h i ps an d
sma l l g roup activi ties designed t o encou rage initiative and responsi-
b i l i ty among students. Individuali zed instruct i on subject requirements
and credit a r r ange men t s are the same as f or a ll other high schools in
Alberta . The p r ogram, h owe ve r, r e f l e c t s a fundamental belief t h at i ndi-
vi dual s t ude n ts have diffe ren t abili ties and needs . To cater t o the s e
differen ces, the school of fe rs an app roach t h a t exemplifies the philos-
ophy o f continuous prognass e duc a tion . The ke y variable in this approach
is time , n ot a c ad emi c grad es. Students are thereb y given an oppor tuni ty
to p r ogres s a t the ir own reason ab le rate and to l e a rn in a manner appro-
p r i ate t o them.
Al l subj ects h ave req ui red classe s bu t as l on g as the student
i s displaying re as on able pro gress, he has conside rab le cho ice as t o
whe r e he s pends his independent study time . The content of each s ubjec t
i s pre s cribed in t he form of a n umbe r of units , referred t o as learning
gufde s , Most l e arning guides a llow studen ts to choose how they learn.
Some s t ude n ts may p re f e r t o do pres cri be d r e a di ngs and o the rs may choose
to learn from available audiovisual materials av ai lab le . In a l l cases ,
l earning mate rials are s upp lemented by i nd ividual teache r help , small
gro up t u t ori a l s a nd large group lectures.
Studen ts are able t o begin co urse work on an y day of the school
year . There are no fi xed e n try da tes fo r new s tudents . Students coming
from ano t he r h i gh schoo l a re eval uated by pre- tes ting and an app raisal
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o f the ir p revious work as we l l as their progress reports and records.
Work complete d a t anothe r ins ti t ution is matched to the student ' 5 program
ou t line an d t h e app rop riate c redit is given . Care is taken to ensure
that s upervision is main tained un til the student has adjusted to the
ide a of individua l i z ed self-di rected s tudy and t he r e s pons i b i l ity it
e n tai ls .
All courses co ns is t o f t wo main sec t ions , CORE and QUEST. CORE
is the compulsory sect ion of a co urse a nd consis ts of t he mos t impor tant
principles, co ncep ts and ski l ls pre s cri be d by the Department of Educa-
tion. Students are r equ ired t o achieve a minimum score of 80 pe rcent
on a l l t e sts, assignments an d pro j e c t s r e l ate d to CORE. CORE is tha t
port i on of a co urse that a s tudent "must know" in order to advance to a
h ighe r l evel co urse . QUEST is the optional s tudent-initiated part of
e a ch cours e . By a t tempting QUEST a student may spend up to one-fifth
of his time and e a rn up t o 20 percent of his final mark fo r the sub ject
by pu rsuing some cour s e-re lated proj e ct wh ich is of special i n t e res t to
him .
A I B' mark is awa r ded t o a l l s tudents who successfully comple ted
CORE wi t h 80 percen t s tanding on a l l tests and assignments . An 'A' mark
is gained by thos e students who successfully complete QUEST in addition
t o CORE . In order t o achieve such a high s tandard on t e s t s and assign-
men ts I some s tudents may ha ve t o spend a longer than usual amoun t of
t i me on the uni t. Al though some s tudents may t ake l on ge r , they often
ac hieve a higher level of unde rs tanding .
An attitude wh ich permeates the schoo l 's t h i nk in g is that s tu-
dent s shoul d be g i ven the oppo r t uni ty t o mat u r e and l e a rn t o ac t i n a
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responsible manne r . Students a r e given considerable independence and
are permitted a great deal of choice. However, along wd.t.h this choice
the re are certain co mmit ments to the course of action chosen. When
s t udents make reas on able commitments to themselves and othe rs, and
ful f i ll these commitments, they act responsibly . Students who do not
mee t their commitments must accept the consequences of their actions
and , h ope f ully , wi l l soon become more responsible. At Wins ton Churchill
High Sch ool , students are given a great dea l of he lp wi t h t his adjust-
ment.
An Advisor Sys t e m helps provide guidance for students in l e arn-
i ng r e s p ons i b l e b ehaviour . All s tudent s , up on entering the school, are
assigned a teacher-advisor. This advisor helps students establish
s hort -term and long- term goals , helps the s t udent choose his program ,
monitors t he student 's progress and a ttendance on a dai ly basis , and
serves as a main conununication link be t we en home and school. Each
s tudent schedules a we ekly meeting (15-20 minut es) with his advisor .
In short, t he advisor is the student 's counsellor an d friend , but also
the s t ud en t ' e co nscience when commi tments go unfulfi lled . This re la-
t i onsh i p between advis or and s t ud en t is a close and imp or t an t one , and
t h e advisor system i s prob ably t h e most c r ucial facto r i n t he s uccessful
operation of a school s uch as Winston Ch urchil l High School.
The s chool has a ve ry ex t ens ive co - cu r ricular program to f a cili-
tate the s o ci a l and phys Lc a L deve lopmen t of each indi vi du al student .
Every t e a che r t ypically sp onsors at least one activity . Conse q ue n t ly ,
the s ch oo l offers ov e r 40 d i f f e r ent t e am o r c l ub oppo r tuni t ies . Acti-
v it i es are grou ped into f ou'r cat egorie s : maj o r athletic t e ams , minor
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athletic activities, non-athleti c c l ubs and miscel laneous schoo l ac t ivi-
tie s .
It is obvious t h a t for a school t o p rovide i n d i vid ua l i ze d i n-
s t r uc t ion , extra s taff i s a ne ce s s ity. The many moni toring , clerical
and supe r v i sory demands at Winst on Church i l l H1gh School a re efficien t ly
handled with t he ass is tance of f our full-t i me para-pro f e s s i on al s taff
in each of the Learning Cente rs: So cial St udies , Lan gu a ge / Fine Ar t s t
Mathemati cs /Science, and Applied Ar ts . In add i t i on , the re are full-t i me
pe rsonne l in t he Printin g/T est ing Cen ter, a l i b r a ry aide , a cafe te r i a
manage r e s s and a media t e chnician .
Cur r iculum . Each prog r am of study t a ke n by students has dif-
f erent objec t ives an d different course r e qu ire ments . Students at
Wi ns ton Ch ur ch i ll Hi gh Sc hoo l do NOT se lec t a p r o gr am un til the second
s e mes t e r o f the ir f irst ye a r . A common fi rs t year is p rovided so that
a l l s tudents have an op po r t un i ty t o determine inte r ests an d ne e ds . When
t he final prog ram choi ce s are made, ea ch s t ude n t wi l l ha ve the ne ce s sary
prerequisites f or the co urses in t hat p rogram . Af te r the fi rst ye ar o f
high s choo l , s t ude n ts f ollow a program of s t udies in t he mat riculation ,
gen eral a c ademi c, bus i ness education , o r t e ch n i c a l-vo c a t i ona l areas.
The par ticul a r courses , op tions , and req uirements for each of these fou r
a reas is care f u l ly a r t iculated by administ ration so that studen ts are
we l l-in forme d an d make co r rect co urse selec tions.
The Grade XII course offe rings at Winston Churchill High School
are as f ollows:
Englis h (2 l e vels )
Socia l St ud ies
Economics
Mathematics (3 leve ls)
Biology
Chemistry
Physics (2 levels)
French
Ar t (2 levels)
Drama
Music (2 levels)
Physical Education
Accounting
Business Machines
Office Procedures
Sho rthand
Typewriting
Clothing and Textiles
Food Science
Modern Living
Indus trial Education
Work Experience
Special Projects
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In ad di tion t o the s e Grade XI I offerings , students can t ake courses a t
the Grade XI l ev el as we l l. The s e courses include Conununications ,
Compa rative Gove rnment , Pe rsona l Psycho logy , Gene ral Psychology , Gene ral
Sociology , Socio logical Institution s, and Law. Further flexibi l ity an d
divers ity is prov ided by the fac t t h at a three-year time pe riod enables
students t o pursue co urs es a t an y t i me--on e , t wo, o r three years. That
is , the a reas of s t udy a re available in Grades X, XI , and XII. Indi vi-
dualized instructi on an d l e arning , a s we l l as co ntinuous p rogrcee , makes
it po s s ible f o r s t udents t o s t udy courses most suited to nee ds, i n t eres t s
and abilit i e s .
Each co urse is o rganized i nto units or l e a rn i n g guides . Each
l e arning guide contains a r ation a l e, a list of the resource mate rials
includi ng r e f eren ce s (avai lab le i n the schoo l) , the objectives of t he
unt t , self- tests and unit t ests. When students have finished the
r e quire ments of any unit , they t hen go to the "Testing Center" where
one of a bat tery of tests on that particular unit is administered. Upon
s uccessfully wri ting the tes t , t he s tudent t he n proceeds to the next
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uni t unti l all course work is completed. All relevant learning guides
a re contained in the particular Learning Centres as mentioned previously--
Social Studies , Language/Fine Arts, Mathematics/Sc i ence, and Applied
Ar ts. Thus , a student works th rough the l e a r n i n g guide of a parti cular
subject with the assis tance o f para-professionals i n the learning cen-
tres, l i bra ry, audio-visual r e s ource centre , the subject teacher and
t he teacher-advisor . Tho ugh it seems complicated, the system is extrem-
e ly well-coordinated and carefully administered at thi s s ch oo l.
A common reaction of the uninformed to the educational s ys t em
a t Winston Churchill High Sc hool , in terms o f its organization and inno-
vative p ractices , is lil t mus t be total chaos:" The principal , openly
admits t ha t in t he initial stages of implementation (the first t wo
years) there were many problems . However , after fi ve ye a r s of persever-
ance and dedication, the majority of difficulties first experienced have
be en rectified . At present , the whole system is working exceptionally
we l l. This is attributed t o total commitment o f the staff who believed
in t he sys tem an d made it work . It is particularly noteworthy t ha t the
changes implemented at Winston Chu rchi l l High School , l ike t ho s e at the
District l eve l with o. B. E. implementation , have i nvolved five ye ars and
more t o be deve loped , accepted , and in tegrat ed into an e f f ec t i ve educa-
t i on a l system.
Evaluation. As would be expe cted in a schoo l wh i ch emphasizes
the individualized approach to education, an elaborate and caref ully
monitored evaluation system is evident at Wi ns ton Chu rch i l l Hi gh Sc ho ol.
Each teacher f or every course taught has to outline the evaluation
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forma t which is to be used in assessing student progress-- the number
an d va l ue of ass ignments) essays , quizzes , projects , tests , f inal exami-
nat i on, and QUEST . A breakdown of t he possible fina l mark is a lways
clari f i e d . Each student is given a copy of t h i s evaluation format a t
t he beginning of the course .
In addition t o accreditation and O.B .E. guide lines cited ear lier
in this ch apter, Wins ton Chu rchil l High School provides an evalua t i on
guideline f or Grades X and XI O. B. E. courses (Hathematics , English ,
Socia l Studies , and Science) and Grade XII O.B .E . courses , as well as a
specific eva luation guideline for all othe r courses . This system is
further di vi de d int o matriculat ion courses and diploma courses fo r
eval ua tion purposes . Senio r matriculation s tuden ts are given a minimum
of thre e cumulative (uni t) t ests, not incl uding t he final examination .
Dip loma courses r e quire a t least one cumulative t e s t in addition to the
final exaI:rl.nation.
The f i nal examination fo r mat riculation cou rses mus t be t wo to
t hre e hours in length. This examination t e s t s all sections of the
cours e an d i s based upon t he O.B.E . out line. This examinat ion accounts
fo r 30 pe rcent of the total marks for t h a t course . Total marks allotted
for cumulative tes ts an d final e xamina tions does not exceed 60 pe rcen t
of the t ot al marks i n a given couree , Dip loma courses have a f inal
examination time allotment of one hour which accounts for 10-20 percent
of the final grade . Total marks allotted for cumulative tests do not
exceed 40 percent of the total marks for any course. Basically, evalua-
t i on criteria for matriculation courses are more demanding than those
fe r diploma courses. All other courses follow a modified version of
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the evaluative criteria stated earlier in this chapter.
A final commentary on evaluation at Winston Chur:.hill High
School is the fact that each student is monitored on a daily, weekly
and semester basis . The many forms utilized by the school to report
s tudent achievement require the complete cooperation of all staff--
t e a chers, para-professionals, aides , principal , clerical staff, and s tu-
dents. The entire evaluation prog r am is clearly articulated to students .
s taf f , and pa rents. Repo rt cards are iss ued twice each semester .
Accountabili ty for student assessment and evaluation is not a problem
a t Wins ton Churchill High School.
Although provision is made for local initiative in development
of curriculum offe rings, cu rriculum at Winston Churchill High School
adhe res to the p rescribed courses of Alberta Education. Students are
provided a strong founda tion in Grade X through a common course program.
Grade XI cou rses are selected according to the program the individual
chooses t o en ter- -matriculation , gene ral academic, business educat ion,
or t e chn i cal- voca t i onal. Administration stresses the importance of
focusing on th e en t rance of Grade IX students from other schools to
Grade X. Here, it is essential to provide a strong basis for students
who will be moving into individualized instruction and course selection
to a greate r degree in Grades XI and XII. Depending on which program a
student chooses , he/she takes required courses complemented by a choice
of electives.
The p rincipal explained that Grade XII courses are not c redited
as being th e equivalen t of co urses offered at post-secondary institu-
t ions. Howeve r , in the process of following t he careers of graduates ,
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it was noted that those who completed the matriculation program in Grade
XII courses did quite well at university and other institutions . Like-
wise, those students who followed the business education program did
equally well in secretarial science at Lethbridge Community College.
In essence , t he extra year of high school, Grade XII , contributed to
t he students being better prepared in terms of their maturity and their
educational background to pursue further studies or enter the labour
market .
Lethb ridge Collegiate Institute
The largest of the six high schools visited, Lethbridge Colle-
giate Ins titute (L oC.I.) has a student enrollment of 1,455, with 491
Grade X students , 494 Grade XI students, and 457 Grade XII students.
The retention rate is 93 percent from Grade X to Grade XII. Total high
school credits available is 644 , with 125 hours of instruction for a
five-credit course. The school has a staff of 72, giving a pupil-
teacher ratio of 20: 1.
The concepts of O. B. E. and Accreditation cited earlier in this
chapte r apply to 1.C.I. as well. However, the administrative, organi-
zational and instructional procedures are unlike those of Winston
Churchill High School. L. C. 1. exemplifies the traditional senior high
school in its overall structure and philosophy. It must be emphasized
t h a t L.C .I . maintains a high quality of education and excellence in its
curriculum offerings. There is a difference in the two senior high
schools in their philosophies and organization but the end result of
educational quality is achieved by both schools . Unlike Winston
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Churchi ll High School, L.C .I. is a "comprehensive high school" with
ext remely modem and well-equipped vocational-technical shops .
Students at 1. C. 1. can follow four program routes through the
high school. Those who plan to enter university take the matriculation
o r academic route. A general , unspecialized education is available to
those who are undecided about their future vocations. For those stu-
dents who in tend to seek employment in trades J to attend S. A. I. T. and
N. A. 1. T . (Southern and Northern Alberta Ins ti tutes of Technology),
Lethbridge Community College , or apprenticeship programs, there is a
technical -vocational route. Finally, students intending to seek employ-
ment in office occupations or t o further their studies at business
schools can follow the commercial-business education route. The bases
for selection of a particular route are capacity, interest, aptitude ,
and financial r e s ou r ce s of students. All courses taken by a student
are dictated by the chosen route.
Requirements for the High School Diploma and Matriculation
standing have been provfded earlier in this chapter. Students are given
much guidance, especially incoming Grade IX students t at the beginning
of each semeste r and in an ongoing process throughout the three-year
high school period . Each year the school newspaper, The Collegian,
publishes a course calendar produced by department heads, counsellors,
administration, and Collegian staff. This calendar sets forth high-
lights of each course offered at L.C.I. The principal emphasizes that
if a good foundation is established in Grade X, many options will be
opened for Grades XI and XII. The student need not plan his or her
program down to its final detail but should consider follow-up courses
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and the number of credits he or she wishes to accumulate in high school.
Each course taken in high school has assigned to it a value. One credit
r ep r e s en t s 40 minutes of instruction time per week . A course assigned
f ive credits involves approximately 200 minutes of class t i me every week
throu gh out the school year , or 400 minutes per semes te r period . To earn
credits i n any co urse , a studen t must achieve a iD ' (40 percent) s tand-
Lng , Wit h r e as on able e ffor t , students can complete several courses and
earn 35-40 credits pe r year , or 18-20 credits per semester . A student
mus t achieve a 50 pe rcent s tanding in a course to p roceed to the next
higher uni t of the same subjec t.
Curriculum. Course offerings at L.C .1. provide a great deal of
divers ity . The Grade XII program of courses includes the following:
Eng lish (2 levels'
So cial Studies
Wor l d Geograph y
Experimental Psycho logy
Applie d Sociology
Mat hema tics (3 levels'
Biology
Chemistry (2 levels'
Physics ( 2 l e vels '
French
Ce rman
Art
Drama
Music
Physical Education
Accounting
Business Machines
Office Procedures
Sho r thand
Typing
Food Science
Autobody (different units)
Automotives (different units)
Beauty Culture (different
units
Building Construction (dif-
ferent units)
Drafting (different units'
Electronics (different units)
Machine Shop (different units)
Work Experience
Special P roj ec t s
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In addit i on t o t he s e Grade XII courses , students can also choose courses
i n Grade X an d Grade XI a reas . Othe r courses available include Science
(Gene ral) , Dr ive r Education , Business Foundations, Clothing and Textiles .
Industri al Education , Mechanics , Modern Living , Literatu re , Personal
Psychology , Gene ra l Psycho logy J Gene ral Sociology, Sociological I nsti-
tutions , Law , Busine s s Procedur es , and Data P rocessing . It is par ticu-
larly significant to note that the majo r i ty of s ubjec t areas of fe red in
Grade XII are als o a vailable in Grades X and XI. Th us , a s t udent
f o l low i ng an y of t h e f ou r r oute s de s cri be d earlier can t ake courses to
ful f ill p rog r am r equiremen t s I as well as electives which suit his/he r
interests. Emphasis given t o g uidan ce by all staff members at L.C.! .
c lea r ly ou t l ines the sequence of courses for any r ou t e o r program of
s t udies chosen by a student . Fo r e xample , business education is fu rthe r
b ro ke n down into accoun ting , computi ng science , merchandising , clerical
and secr e t a r i a l compon ents . Indust r i al ed ucat ion includes autobody ,
automech an ics , a ut omotives , b eauty cul ture, bui l ding co ns truction ,
draf t i ng , electron i cs, mac h i ne sh op, mat eri a l s , vis ua l commun ications ,
and work e xp e r ience . The h ome economics area includes clothing and
t extiles, modern Lf vfn g , and food s c ience . Differen t programs are care-
f u l ly a r t icul a ted. Tremendous f lexibili ty and lati tude is possible once
t he s t udents have t he fo unda t Lon co urses completed in Grade X.
P rovis ion is made fo r s tudents t o r e ce i ve high school c redit
for p l anning and carrying ou t special p rojects of an educational nature .
Thes e proj e cts r eq uire 125 ho urs of work and are carefully monitored by
a t eacher s ponsor . Copies of severa l s pecial p r oj e cts we re obtained an d
s t udied ca re f u l l y by the r e s e arch er. Guide lines are clearly set f orth
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for e a ch special p roject. Every project guideline includes a rationale ,
s pe cific objectives , activi ties to be carried out t e valuati on procedure
t o be used , r e s ourc es which a re available , time involved , and the mark
co n t racted (numbe r of credi ts). Fo r instance , a student having s t udi e d
Clo t hing an d Textiles could unde r take a special p r oject 1n this a rea
i nv olvin g r e s e arch i n t o fab rics , mastering sewing skills and making f ive
garments. A student having s t udied sociology and psychology co uld
und ertake a sp e ci a l p r oj e ct dealing with r e s e arch into t he a reas of
dr i nking , smoking , and d r ugs . Visi ta tions would be made t o various
instit ut i ons and , t ogether wi th r e s e arch , a report would be s ubmi t t e d
t o a t e a cher sponsor . Gi r ls inte rested in pu rsuing a career in nursing
can unde r take special p rojects r e qu i r in g their working in a hospital o r
nursing home in addi tion to r e s e a r ch i ng particular facets o f this work.
Gene rally , special projects are extensions of another are a of the curri-
culum which provide studen ts wi th the ne ce s s a r y background and p repara-
ti on t o be nefi t f rom t he p roj ec t.
Dive r s i ty in academic and c lass activities is p arallele d by the
b road e x t ra-cur ricular p r ogram. These clubs and activities have been
es tab lished in t he L .C . I. t o meet student needs by creating s i t ua t i ons
in which he/she can gain opportuni ties to p ractise self-expression and
leade rship , t o gain recognition , and t o acquire social confidence . The
fo llowing l i st gives s ome i de a of the artistic , recreat ional and athletic
fields open t o students at L.C .I.
Archery
Audio-Visual Club
Bad min ton
Bas ke t bal l
Gynma stics
Indoor Hockey
L S. C. F.
Junior Red Cross
Bowl i n g
Chee r l e aders
Chess Club
The Col legian
Cross-Coun t ry
Cur ling
Cu r ren t Eve n ts
Debating
Dram a
Dr i l l Te am
Elect ro n ics
Floor Ho ck ey
Foo tb a l l
French Club
German Cl ub
Glee Cl ub
Golf
Key Club
L.C .I. Band
Pep Club
Photography
Nus Lc
Slide Rule
Softball
Student 's Council
Swimming
Track an d Fie ld
Trampoline
Tumbling
Volleyball
Weightlifting
Yea r Book
Wrestling
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Eval ua t ion . Al l teache rs a re respons ib le fo r submitting t o t he
administrati on an ou t line o f each co urse t ogether with an explanat ion
of the e va l ua t ion proc edur e s to be us ed i n assessing 5 tuden t achieve-
men t . Th e natur e and nu mber of t es t s , q ui z z es, p rojects , essays and
final e xamin a tions t o be gi ven i s a lso discussed with the students. The
intent i on i s to produce both accoun tability and c redibility in the eval-
ua t ion sys tem. Throughou t each semes t e r , students are assessed using a
va rie ty of eva l ua tive met hods in an ongoing process . Students a re aware
of their p ro g ress on a day-ct o-iday , week-by-week basis . Final r e s u l t s
therefo r e come as no s u rp rise t o any student. These final marks a re
based on cumulative r esult s of t he en ti r e semes t e r , i ncl uding final
examination s admini st e r ed in January and June.
9 1
The evaluat ion guidelines fo r L. C. 1. are set for th by the School
Board I s po licy on accreditation . Evaluation procedures vary from subj ect
a re a t o s ubjec t a rea bu t , i n gen eral, adhe re t o t he Board's ove rall
policy. In th e non-matri c ul ation areas of course offerings f ina l com-
p rehens i ve exami nat ions h ave not b e en gi ven. However , a new Board po licy
is that co mpr ehens ive final e xaminations will be given in a l l courses .
Mul t i p le-cho i ce and objective e xaminations will not be acceptable f or
fin a l examin at i ons. I t is impo r tan t t o no te t ha t al l evalua tion r e s ults
a re s e n t t o the St uden t Evalua tion a nd Data Processing Services Branch
i n Edmont on. In cases whe re s t ude n ts do not mee t the r e q uirements, t he
co mp ut e r indi cate s an i n accu r a cy in r e quired courses. A comple te h i gh
s ch oo l a chie vement r e c ord has t o be valida ted before t h e Dip loma is
iss ue d t o Grade XI I s tudents .
Repor ts a re sen t t o parents at the end of each semes ter . An
inte r im r ep ort is a l s o sent to parents a t mid- s e me s t er t o monitor s tu-
dents I progre s s and identify po tent i a l problems . Every s t uden t ha s t he
right to appea l his final s t andin g in a s ubject if he f e els he ha s a
l egitimate reason. As a ge ne ra l rule , t h i s appeal is made in wri ting
t o the p rincipal wi thin t wo weeks of the end of a semester . The wr it ten
ap peal o ut l ines t he r e a s on s fo r t he r e q ue s t and the principal takes the
neces s ary s teps t o r e view t he or iginal evalua tion . A student is noti-
f i ed within t wo weeks o f the principal' s de ci s i on . This evaluation
sys t e m seeme d very ef f e ct i ve, a s well as fair and just to all students.
At L. C. 1., seve ral co urses ha ve been developed for weaker stu-
de n ts i n science, mathematics and social s t udies. These courses were
deve loped l o ca lly at L .C . 1. and submitted t o Albe rta Education fo r
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approval. Othe r p rog rams subscribe to the curriculum guidelines laid
down by t he Dep ar tmen t of Education. Each s tudent is required to c om-
plete 35-40 compuls ory c redi ts o f t h e 100 credits ne e ded fo r a Dip loma.
Five courses a r e compu lsory a t t he Grade X level and the others i n
Grades XI and XI I. Both the p rincipal and guidance co un s e l lor indicated
that a f te r j unio r high school , s tudents are c apab l e o f ch oos i ng particu-
lar cours e s of interes t t o t h em. These educato rs we re opposed t o p re-
s c r i b i ng which courses s t udents s ho u ld take in senior high school. The
p rincipal s uggested t h a t the high r et ent i on rate in thi s school c ou l d
he a t t ributed to the diverse p rogram and op t ion s available t o t he s t u-
dents . A second fac tor was t h e realization by students that opp ortunity
fo r employment is e nh ance d wi t h t he Grade XII high s ch oo l diploma. In
essence , educational aspi ra t ions of students is di ctated by socie t a l
expectations . Both the principal and guidance co unse l l o r cited t wo
fac tors- -mo re maturity and bet te r academic preparation--as products o f
thi s e xt ra year of h i gh school.
ANALYSIS OF QUESTIONNAI RES
The purpose in administering questionnaires was t o as certain
s pecific op i nions of Grade XI I students and teachers regarding ce r tain
aspe cts o f t he Grade XI I p rogram offered in each school. Questionnaire
r e sul t s a re not subjected to r i go r ous s tatist ical analysis . These
r e s ults a re depi cted in tabular f orm (Table s 5 , 6 , 7 , and 8). A demo-
g raphic table of s t ude n t and t e a che r populations f or each part i cipating
school is also included (Table 1). St uden t and t e a che r questionnaire
results a re r epo r t e d i n depen den tly . Results f rom the coun ty and city
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Table
Demograph i c I nforma tion on Study Population
Relat ive t o Parti c i p a ting Sc hools
Pa r ticipating Schools
Kate And rews Hi gh
Pict ure But t e High
Noble Cen t r al High
Coa l hu r s t Hi gh
Wins ton Chu rchil l High
Le thb r idge Col legiate Ins t i t ute
Total
Students
N
43
33
17
27
43
.is
233
Teachers
N
13
20
...l.l!
72
s chools a r e treated co l lectively . I n Ta bles 6 and 8 , response co Lumns
of t he Likert scale a re co l lapsed t o r epre s ent combined disagreement
a nd agre e ment of r e s ponden t s. Copies of student and teache r question-
na ires a re i n clude d in Appendix A and B of this report. All Grade XII
s ubj e c t t e a chers we re asked t o comple te t he t e a che r ques tionnaire .
Te acher qu estionn aires we re un available f rom Picture But te High .
Teacher Perceptions of Grade XII in
Le thb ridge . Albe r ta
Tables 5 an d 6 include t h e r esult s of teache r opinions of Grade
XI I. Te a ch ers agreed st r on gl y that t he varie ty and conten t of Grade
XI I cours e of fe rings was s atisfactory ( responses of 96 .0 and 83 .0
pe rcent respec tively) . App roximately one-half of the teachers (54 .0
pe rcent) fel t t h a t accreditation had resulted in greater demands on
thei r t e a ching and evaluation. Almost 75 . 0 percent of the teachers were
sat is f ied wi t h th e cur ren t evalua tion proce du r e s used for Grade XII
Table 5
Fre quency Di strib ut ion of Te a che r Ques tionnai re Res ul t s
Di s a gree Disagree Undecide d Agree Agr e e TotalDe cis i on-Making Area St rongly Strongly
N % N % N % N % N % N
The va ri e ty of co urs e o f fe ri ng s i s
s atis f ac t ory 3 4.0 54 75.0 15 2 1.0 72
The co nt en t of cou rse offerings is
sat is f ac t ory 2 2.0 5 7.0 5 7.0 54 75 .0 6 8. 0 72
Acc redi t ation has resul t e d i n
gr ea t er demands on t e ache rs 12 17. 0 21 29 .0 23 32 . 0 16 22 . 0 72
The e va l uation proce dures used
fo r Gra de XI I a re a dequa te 2 2 . 0 10 14. 0 7 10.0 44 6 1.0 9 13 .0 72
The gui dance services are adeq ua te 1 1. 0 2 2 . 0 8 11. 0 44 61. 0 17 24 . 0 72
The schoo l at tendance o f Grade
XI I s t udents is not a p roblem 2 2 . 0 10 14. 0 11 15.0 41 57. 0 8 11. 0 72
Special qua lifications should be
required f or t e achi ng Grade XII
cou rses 3 4 . 0 19 26 . 0 13 18. 0 26 36 .0 11 15.0 72
All Gra de XII students s hould be
req uired t o t ake a co re of
subj eets 3 4.0 10 14 . 0 9 13. 0 41 57 .0 9 13 .0 72
The l ib ra ry and resource centre
facili t i es a re adequate 2 2.0 7 10.0 9 13 . 0 49 68.0 6 8 .0 72
There i s a significant difference i n
th e sk i l ls mas t ered , knowl e dge ac-
quf r ed , and maturity attained be -
tween Grade XII and Grade XI 5 7.0 8 11.0 38 53 .0 21 29.0 72
-o
...
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Table 6
Frequency Dis tr i but i on of Teacher Quest ionnai re Results
(col lapsed t abl e s )
Decis ion-Making Area Disagreemen t Undecided Agreement To tal
N % N % N % N
The variety of co urse
of fe rings 15 satis-
factory 4. 0 69 96 . 0 72
The content of co urse
o f fe r i ngs 1s satis -
factory 9.0 8.0 60 83 .0 72
Acc redi t at ion has re-
sul ted in gr eater
demands on te achers 12 17. 0 21 29 .0 39 54 .0 72
The eval ua t ion pro ce-
dures us e d fo r Grade
XI I are adequate 12 16 . 0 10.0 53 74.0 72
The guidance services
a re adequ ate 3.0 12 . 0 61 85.0 72
The scho o l attend ance
of Gr ade XI I students
is not a problem 12 16 .0 11 16.0 49 68.0 72
Speci a l qua l i fications
s ho ul d be requ ired f or
t ea ch ing Gr ade XII
co urses 22 30. 0 13 18.0 37 52.0 72
Al l Grade XI I students
should be requi re d to
t ake a co re o f subj eets 13 18. 0 12 .0 50 70 .0 72
The l ib ra ry and re s ou rc e
ce ntre fac i lities are
adeq uate 12.0 12 . 0 55 76 .0 72
There 1s a significant
differe nce i n th e sk ills
maste red , knowl ed ge
ac qui red , and mat ur i ty
attaine d between Grade
XI I and Grade XI 7.0 11. 0 59 82 . 0 72
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s tudents. Eigh ty-five percen t of t h e teachers reported t hat guidance
se rvices were q uite satis fac tory . School a t tendance for Grade XII
s t udents was viewed as a problem by 16.0-20 .0 percent of the teachers.
Thi r ty pe rcent of t he t e a ch ers disagreed that special qualifications
shou l d be r equi r e d for teaching Grade XI I co urses, except that teac.hers
ne ed tra ining and qualifications i n t heir area of specialization (95 .0
percent of the t e a ch e r s s urveyed h e l d a Bachelor ' 5 degree) . Seventy
pe rcent o f t he teachers supported the view t ha t Grade XI I students should
be r equired t o take a core of s ubjects. Library and resource cen tre
f a ci l i t i e s we re regarded as adequate by 76 percent of the teache rs .
Eigh ty- two percent of the teachers maintained that t here was a signifi-
c an t diffe r en ce i n the ski l ls mastered, knowledge acquired , and maturity
a t tained be tween Grade XII an d Grade XI students. Interestingly , in
seven parallel areas of the student and teacher questionnaires, teacher
r espondents recorded h i gh e r ag reemen t r e s u l t s in al l seven areas than
di d s t ude n ts .
St udent Percept ions of Grade XII in
Lethb r i dge 1 Al be r ta
Large Grade XI I en rollments in fo ur of the six high schools
dict a t e d t ha t samples be used . Consequently, the researcher randomly
se lected f rom the Grade XII student lists the number desired fo r ques-
t i onnai re purp os es.
Tab les 7 and 8 contain the r e s ul t s of student opinions of Grade
XI I. Seventy- five percent of the students were satisfied with the
variety an d qua l i t y of course offerings , choice of subjects, and guid-
ance services avai lable . Adequate library and resource centre facili -
Table 7
Fre que ncy Di stribution o f St uden t Ques tionna ire Res ults
Decision-Making Area Di s agree Di sagre e Undecided Agree Agre e TotalSt ron gly St ro ng ly
N % N % N % N % N % N
The va rie ty of co urse offerings
1s satisfactory 5 2.0 36 15 . 0 15 6.0 158 68 .0 19 8. 0 233
The qual ity (ins t r uc tion an d/ or
co n tent) of co urse offerings 1s
s atis fac tory 4 2.0 21 9.0 35 15 . 0 156 67 .0 15 6 . 0 233
The choice as t o th e s ubjects t o
t ake i s satisfactory 4 2.0 20 9.0 36 15 .0 150 64 . 0 23 10. 0 233
The gui dance services avai lab le
a re adequa te 5 2.0 12 5.0 43 18. 0 125 54 .0 48 21. 0 233
The libra ry and re s ource ce ntre
f aci lities available are a dequa te 9 4 . 0 39 17. 0 40 17. 0 119 51.0 26 11. 0 233
The ex t racur ricula r ac tivities
are adequate 12 5 . 0 34 15 . 0 41 18. 0 108 46.0 38 16. 0 233
The evaluation procedures for
Grade XII students are sat is- 4 2.0 13 6.0 67 29 .0 138 59 .0 11 5.0 233
factory
Al l Grade XII s tudents should he
required to take a co re of
s ubjects 25 11 . 0 57 24.0 34 15 . 0 84 36 .0 33 14 . 0 233
The re 15 a significant differ-
ence i n th e skills mas tered ,
knowledge ac quired , and matu rity
at tained between Grade XII and
Gra de XI 3 1. 0 2 1 9.0 47 20 .0 99 42 .0 63 27 .0 233
'"~
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Table 8
Frequency Distribution of Student Questionnaire Results
(collapsed tables)
Decision-Making Area Disagreement Undecided Agreement Total
N % N % N % N
The variety of course
offerings is satisfactory 41 18. 0 15 6.0 177 76.0 233
The quality (instruc-
tion and/ or content)
of course o f fe rd ngs
is satisfactory 25 11.0 35 16.0 171 73.0 233
The choice as to the
subj ects to take is
satis factory 24 11. 0 36 15 .0 173 74.0 233
The guidance services
avai lable are adequate 17 7.0 43 18.0 173 75.0 233
The library and
resource centre faci-
lities available are
adequate 48 21.0 40 17 .U 145 62.0 233
The extracurricular
act!vities are adequate 46 20.0 41 18.0 146 62.0 233
The evaluation proce-
dures for Grade XII
students are satisfac-
tory 17 7.0 67 29.0 149 64.0 233
All Grade XII students
should be required to
take a core of subj ec t s 82 35.0 34 15 .0 117 50 .0 233
There is a significant
difference in the skills
mastered, knowledge
acquired , and maturity
attained between Grade
XII and Grade ' XI 24 10.0 47 21.0 162 69.0 233
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ties were supported by 62 percent of t he students (more of a prob lem in
the sma l le r high schools) . Simi larly I 62 percent of students expressed
the view that ext racurricular activities were adequate (bussing is a
p roblem i n t he county schools) . Sixty-four percent of students (10
percen t l e s s t h an t he teache rs) were sa tisfied with Grade XII evaluation
p r oce dures . Man y students s tate d t h a t t oo much emphasis was placed on
f i nal examinati ons in co mpa r ison to semes ter work . Students st ro ng ly
oppose d h aving t o t ake a r equire d core of subjects j on ly SO pe r ce nt of
t he s tuden ts ag reed with this statement. Students felt that having a
co re o f r e qu i r e d subjects , as is the case in junior high school , would
on ly serve t o eliminate t he present diversity and flexibility of the
senior high school , in par ticular Grade XII. As to whether there is a
s ignifican t difference in skills mastered , knowledge acquired and
maturi ty a t tained between Grade XII and Grade XI students t 70 percent
of the s tude n ts fe lt tha t there was t whi le 20 percent were undecided .
Gene ral ly , the s t ude nts perceive d t he c urrent Grade XI I prog r am in a
pos i ti ve manner . Al t hough t h ere i s a s ligh t difference i n t he percen tage
r esult s be tween student and t e a cher q ue s t i onn a i r e s t there seems to be a
s t rong posi tive correlation in the patterns of agreement and disagree-
ment. Essentially t both students and teachers supported the present
Grade XI I p rogram , but in different degrees .
PHASE II : NEWFOUNDLAND EDUCATORS' PERCEPTIONS
OF GRADE XII
The maj or purpose of thi s r es e arch phase was t o communicate t o
a samp le of Newfoundlan d e ducators t he findings r e gardin g the Grade XI I
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prog ram in Le thbridge I Alberta , and to obtain their views concerning
the form of Grade XII Newfoundland high schools should implement and
wha t implications the adoption of a Grade XII program would have for
t he Newfoundland system of education . Nor e specifically, NewfoundLand
educators were asked to r es pond t o the fo Ll.owfng ques tions:
L What a re your r e a cti ons t o adding another year of high school
a t the Grade XII l eve l ?
2 . I f you ag ree wi t h t he a ddit ion of anothe r year, what purposes
s hou l d it serve and wha t fo rm s hould i t t ake ?
3. What i mpli c a t i ons would Grade XII have for teacher educat ion?
4 . What i mpli c a t i ons wou l d Grade XII have for educational facili -
t i e s ?
5 . What imp lications would Grade XII have for post-secondary educa-
tion?
Those educators interviewed i ncluded:
Mr . Cyri l McCormick , Assis tant Deputy Minister of Education, Depart-
men t of Educat ion , St . John ' s , Newfound Land,
Mr. D. Gil l , Ass istant Dean , Junior Studies , Memoria l University ,
St . John 's , Newfo un dlan d .
Mr . P. Byr ne , Assistan t Dean, J unior St udies, Memorial Unive rs i ty ,
St . John 's , Newfoun d.Land ,
Dr . C. R. Barrett, President , College of Fisheries and Navigation,
St . John 's , NewfoundLan d ,
Mr. R. B. But le r, Vice President, College of Fisheries and Naviga-
tion , St. John 's , Newfoundland .
Mr . K. Duggan , President, College of Trades and Technology, St.,
John I S , Newfoundland .
Mr . T. LaFosse, President, Newfoundland Teachers' Association, St.
J ohn' s, Newfoundland.
Mr . F. J. Kearsey, Executive Of fice r , Ca tholic Education Committee,
St . J ohn I S , Newfoundland .
Pas t or G. Shaw , Executive Secre tary , Pentecos t al Education Commit tee .
St. J ohn ' s, Newfoun dland .
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Bro t he r A. F. Brennan I Superintendent . St . John I s Roman Catholic
School Boa rd . St . John ' s , Newfound Land,
Mr. N. Kel land, Supe rin tend e n t . Ava lon Consoli dated Schoo l Boa r d ,
St. John 's , Newfo un dland .
Father J . Traino r , Principal , Gonzaga Regional High School , St ,
John I S . Newfoundland .
Sis t e r Pa tri c ia March , Principal , Holy Heart of Mary Regional High
Sc hool , St . John 's , Newfoundland .
Mr. R. Tille y , Pr i n cipal , Bi s h op ' s Col lege , St. John ' s , Newf o und -
land .
Mr . G. Ryan , Principal, Mount Pearl Centra l High School, Mount
Pear l , Newfoundland .
An impo rtan t aspec t of t h i s phase was commund cat Lng t he data
gat he red on Gr a de XI I in Lethbridge. Albe rta t o t he s e educato rs . Much
o f the ma te r i a l b r ough t b a ck f r om Albe r t a was made avai lab l e t o t he s e
educ a tors f or examination. I n a ddition , lengthy discussions were held
t o c l a rify a r eas o f par ticular concern to each educator . Specific res-
ponses of these e ducators t o the five q uesti ons stated ear lier are
recorded and p r ov i de a va l uab le di mension t o th i s study . Ea ch question
is cons i de r ed i nde pe nden t ly i n t e rms of the reactions given by these
educa t o rs. An a ttemp t is made t o p resent the responses as they were
r e co r de d during the inte rviews .
Question 1. What are your reaetri one to adding another yea r of high
echoo L at the Grade XII level?
All e ducators suppor ted t he implemen ta tion o f a Grade XII pro-
gram in Newfoundland high schools . A variety of reas on s were given f o r
th i s unifie d pos iti on . I nclude d was t he fact that the ext ra year would
en ab le e duc a tors t o sp re a d ou t the p resen t cu r ricu lum, a dd variety f and
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examine subject areas in more depth than at present . It would also make
provision for introducing new courses to the curriculum because of the
additional time available. Pre-vocational courses could be built into
the curriculum if more time was provided during the senior high school
yea rs. Presently J time limitations dictate that emphasis be given only
to the academic a reas .
One educator maintained that an assessment and re-examination
of what is already available in Newfoundland high schools would have to
be completed first and on that basis new curriculum offerings added
t hro ugh ou t t h e senior high school, including Grade XII. An additional
year should provide more options and electives to accommodate i n di vi dua l
student differences. Another viewpoint was that an extra year of high
schoo l would result in students remaining at h ome and receiving further
education in t h e i r commund t.y t rather than leaving a year earlier to
a t tend other institutions--resulting in concomitant financial, social,
and personal implications. One educator was adamant that Grade XII not
become t h e equivalen t of fi rs t year university. The addition of Grade
XI I was viewed as an opportuni ty to p rovide diversity and flexibility
throughout the senior high school curriculum, not just in Grade XII.
Grade XII would n o t operate in isolation to the senior high school pro-
g ram but serve as the culminating year of an integrated, coordinated
h i gh school education .
Seve ral educators of post-secondary institutions gave conditional
support to Grade XII. They perceived their institutions remaining as
t h ey are and changes being made in Grades XII, Xl, X, and IX (in that
o rder) to comp lement courses offered at their post-secondary i nstitu-
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tions . Elsewhe re in Canada post-secondary institutions coordinate t he i r
p rogr ams based on the p rograms offe red i n t he senior high schools . One
ed uc ator pe rceive d t he Grade XII as the equivalent of fi rst year un ive r -
si ty . Subj e ct t o th i s co n dition , s up po r t was given to imp lementing a
Grade XI I i n Newfoundland h i gh schools.
Ques tion 2 . I f you agr>ee wi t h t he addition of another yea r , what
purposes should it se rve and what fo rm shoul d it take?
Educa tors e xpre s s e d dive rse views regarding the p urposes and
nat u r e o f the Gr a de XI I t o be imp l emented . Many educato rs stated t h a t
an extra y ear wou l d pe rmit the s t ude n ts t o mat ure and be be tter p repare d
t o attend post-se cond a ry i nsti t utions or t o en ter the work environment.
St udents wou l d be able t o e xplore areas of interest in t he new courses
of f e red. The addi t ional year wou ld allow time tables to r e f l e c t a
b roade r cu r ricu lum t hrou gh ou t senior high school. Several of those
e duc a t o rs intervi ewed sugges te d that t he i n trod uction of Grade XI I in
Newf o un d l and hi gh s ch ools wou l d provide the oppo rtuni ty t o bet ter accom-
moda te both academic and no n-academic studen ts . This wou ld be achieved
t hrou gh t h e addi t ion o f new courses sui ted t o the needs , aptitutes and
i n te res ts of all s t udents . Non-mat riculation students must have access
t o courses in which t h ey have an interes t and an opportunity fo r success.
Th ree individuals a dvoca ted tha t Grade XII should have more
aca demi c emphas is ; that is , aca demic prep a r at i on fo r the unive rsity-
bound s tuden ts. Grade XI I was viewed as a mere extens ion of the present
Grade XI. Vocational education was s t ressed as the domain of vocational
schools , no t h i gh schools. In t h i s instance , industrial education and
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b us i ne s s education would have no place in the senior high school. The s e
atypical views serve to r e fle ct t h e polari ty and di vergence of educa-
tional opini on r e gard i n g the p urposes and natur e of a Grade XII p rogram
fo r Newfoun dland high schoo ls . Genera lly, educators fel t th a t the ext ra
year woul d make possib le an e n r ichmen t of co urse offe rings at a ll grade
leve ls in h i gh school , including optional and elect! ve courses.
Ques tion 3 . What implications ioould Grade XII have fo r teacher
education?
A majo ri ty of the r es pon dents s t ressed that teache rs in Newfound-
land high schoo ls we re we l l - qual i fied t o t each the Grade XII courses .
( I n exces s o f 95 percent of Gr ad e XII t e a ch ers i n Lethb ridge , Albe r ta
have only a Bachelor 's degree , ) The re is a need, however , for in-ser-
vice an d orientation concent r at i n g on the rationale, purposes , and
teaching t e chn i q ue s i nvolved with the implementation o f Grade XII.
Un do ub t edly , 1 f new co urses a re in t roduced t o the cu rriculum, teache rs
wi t h quali fi cations an d t rain i n g in the s e specific areas wi l l be
requi red . Th i s fac t wou ld not diffe r f rom t he current p ractice of
hi ring s pecialists f or specialis t a reas. One educator believed that
teachers must r e a liz e the many i mpr ovemen t s and different approaches
evident i n t he teaching-learning situation . Newfoundland teache rs must
broade n the ir tra ining to e x tend beyond academi c a reas , fo r there exists
a g re a t de mand fo r specialis ts i n the a reas of electives and op tions.
More coordination is neede d f rom pos t -secondary institut ions to provide
tra ining fo r t e a che r s i n these p a r t i c u l ar specialist areas, o r in cases
whe r e new courses a re being i ntrod uc e d t o t he curriculum.
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Ques tion 4. What impl.icat i ons wouZd Grode XII have f or educa t-ional:
faai lities?
I mplementation o f a Grade XII progr am in Newfoundland was viewed
as having p articular imp lica t ions fo r educational fac i li t ies. I n
essen ce ) more s t udents would have t o be accommodated t han a t present.
Th e addit i on o f e x tra c lassroom s pace , imp roved library and resource
ce n t r e faci l itie s I better equi pped l abo r a t o r i es, and an industrial arts
se c t ion o r s hop section f or pre-voc a t i ona l courses would be requi red .
Howeve r , the larger h i gh schools should n o t have too much difficulty
p ro v i di n g f or a Gr ade XI I. Sma l le r r ural s chools, as i s the case now ,
would find i t most di ffi cult t o prov i de ext ra faci li ties . The faci li-
t i e s require d would depend on the form of Grade XII offered in each of
the h i gh schools . This fac to r was p ronounced in the six high schools
of Lethbridge, Alberta .
A maj ority of t he educato rs perceived rural areas as having the
mos t diff i culty in provid ing e duca t ional f a cilit i e s fo r a Grade XI I
p ro g r am. In many instances, the smalle r rural h i gh schools do no t h a ve
ad eq ua t e f acili t ies t o accommo da te the nar row curriculum cu rrent ly
offe red in t he s e schools. Areas , such as , home economics , art , music ,
indus t rial a r ts , and vocational education will require much cooperation
be twe en den ominat i ons, resul ting in sharing of facilities and better
teacher al l ocat i on f or all rural h i gh schoo ls . If Grade XII is to
r esult i n a dive rs i fica tion of t he c urriculum at the senior h i gh schoo l
leve l , wi th co urses i n academic , ge ne ral , technical -vocational , and
business education areas , t hen p resent educational faci lities would have
to he grea t ly modified .
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Question 5 . What impLiaations woul d Gro de XII have f or pos t -
seoonda:ry eduoatrion?
Educators fe lt t hat e ffo r ts would have to be made to more effec-
tive ly coor di n a te what is h app enin g between secondary and post-secondary
ins t i t u t i ons. Thi s would minimiz e du p l i c a t i on of content an d courses
at b oth i n s ti t utions. Th e nat u re o f a Gr ade XII program i s particularly
sign i f ican t h ere . I f Gr a de XI I is t o b e the equivalen t of fi rst year
unive rs i ty , th i s h as impli cations fo r t he Junior Division at Hemorial
Unive rs i ty . I f Grade XII courses a re t o incl ude technical-vocat ional
an d busines s e duca tion co urses , this h as imp lications for Dist rict
Voc a t iona l Schools and the Col l e ge of Trades and Technology .
Adj us t men ts an d modificat ions wi ll have to be made in both the
s eni or h i gh school and p ost-se conda ry i nstit utions if Grade XI I is
imp lemen ted i n Newfoundland high schools . ( In Alberta , p os t -secondary
i n s ti t utions have coop e rated wi t h sen ior h igh schoo ls in articu lating
an d i n t eg r a ting the p rograms offe red in bo t h Lns t t tut t ons • ) Cou rses
mi gh t h ave t o b e r estructured a t Di stri ct Vocational Sc hools and the
Col le ge o f Trades and Techno logy. This wou l d seem to be a natural
res ul t o f a change in the senio r high school p rogram. Once s t udents
have comp le te d thei r secondary e d ucation, they then p ursue studies at
p ost-se condary i nst i t utions . Th e r e sp on s ibi li t y of t hese ins titutions
is t o p r ov ide tra ini n g and educ a tion wh ich bui lds on t he secondary
e ducation experience . En t rance r eq uiremen t s to pos t -secondary institu-
t i on s woul d have t o be r e-e xamine d an d possible changes made. One
e du cator emph asized t h at i f a Grade XII p rogram is i mplemente d in
Newfo undland h i gh schoo ls and r e sul t s in providing educational oppor-
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t unity fo r more st udents t o graduate, pos t-secondary institutions have
mos t to gain because they wi l l receive not on ly be tte r qualifie d an d
more mature s tudents but also larger numbers of them.
This section o f Chap ter Five has attempted to pres ent the r e ac-
tions of a sample of Newfoundland educators to f ive s pecific qu estion s
r e garding the pos s i ble imp lemen tation of Grade XII i n Newfoundland high
s chool s . These va rie d and conflic ting viewpoints e mph asize the need
for much coo pe r a t i on and consultat ion among all e ducato r s if Grade XI I
is t o become a reali ty in t h i s p rovince .
Chapte r Five has provided a detailed examinat i on of the c u r r i -
c ulum an d evaluation proce dure s in six h igh scho ols in Lethbridge ,
Albe r ta. Teacher and student ques tionnaire r e s ul t s ha ve been r ec orded
and analyzed. Finally, perceptions of a s ampl e o f Newfo un dl an d e duca t ors
r egarding Grade XI I implemen tation i n Newfo undland h i gh schools have
been r e por t e d .
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUS IO NS. n IPLIC!.TIONS. RECOMMENDATIONS
This ch apter sunmrar f aea the co nc l usions ga t he red from r esearch
into Grade XII curriculum and evaluation practices In six high s c hoo l s
of Lethbridge, Alberta. It cons i ders the i mpl ications of introducing a
Gr a de XII program in Newfoundland h i gh schoo ls , and fina l ly , outline s a
number of r e c ommenda t Lcn s for implementing Grade XII in Newfoundland.
CONCLUS IO NS
One can quite ea s ily be come i mpres s ed by the quality of educa-
tion and the financial c ommit ment t o the e duca t i ona l enterpris e in
Lethbridge, Albe rta. Wi t ho u t qu estion, ed uca t ion i s g i ven a t op priority
by both government and the public. School facilities, central office
s ta f f , low t ea cher-pupil r at i os, div er s i f i e d cur ricu l um of fe rings , an d
innovative, progressive teaching strategies eviden c ed in the six high
scho ols v is i ted r eflect a belief o f i nve sting i n educa t ion. This
expenditure in education applies to rural areas as well as urban. In
this regard, it is difficult to compa re wha t is happening in Lethbridge
h igh schools a nd what i s t a k i ng place i n Newfoundland high schoo ls .
Essen t ial ly , i t would lnvol ve a comparison of a "ha ve" and a " have not"
province in t e rms o f ability t o provide financial assistance t o education .
Conseque n t ly , on e must guard against general izing from t he Le t hbridge
experience t o Newfoundland education. Nevertheless , muc.h has been gleaned
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from this internship In Lethbridge for understanding many facets of
that Grade XII program. This information should be examined not with
the in tention of adopting that particular form of Grade XII, but with
a view t o adopting and modifying the s a l i en t features of the Lethbridge
Grade XII program t o suit the specific needs of Newfoundland high school
s t uden ts .
Curri culum in the s ix high schools vis i ted consis ted o f a wide
range of co urses with provis ion for electives and options. S t udents
were given an opportunity to s tudy subjects of varied i nteres ts . A
semestering system, individual timetabling and credit system granted
flexibility for students to choose courses at different periods during
the three-year senior high school program . This aspect of flexibility
and diversity contrasts sharply with the rigid timetable schedules and
narrow, r e stri c t e d course offerings in many Newfoundland high schools.
The many ccur ses of study available to Grade XI I students in Lethbridge
seemed to provide a broader background of education for those entering
post-secondary institutions or the labour marke t. I n addition, prepar-
ation fo r avocational pursui ts was emphasized t h r ou gh courses offered .
In essence , educa t Lon was not perceived as catering to just academic
ne eds , a lbeit t he s e were well provided for. The degree to which t he
cu r riculum is meeting t he needs of the students is r e f l e c t e d in the
extremely high r etention rates--in e xcess of 90 percent.
Evaluation of s t ude n t achiev ement in these s i x Le thbrIdge high
schools was clearly articulated by administration and adhered to by
t ea ch i ng staff . This was particularly significant for Grade XII stu-
dents who have to be assessed after completion of senior high school.
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Emphasis was given t o main tain ing an ongoi ng evaluation of s tudent
p r og res s and achievement, r a ther than jus t a fina l examination . Student
pro gress was ca re f ully monitored by adminis t ration, t e a chers , and
studen ts . Accountabili ty fo r s tuden t evaluation and achievement was
given priority consideration . Teachers were r equire d to outline the
co n t e n t and obj ectives o f each co urse taught, i n addi tion t o p roviding
a b reakdown o f t h e evalua tion proc e du re s to be used . This information
is given t o a l l s tudents at the beginning of each semester and copies
f i l e d with the a dmi n is t r a tion. Gr ad e XII students were r e qu i r e d to
wr i t e f i na l e xami nations count i n g 30 to 50 pe rcen t of the final mark,
wi th seme ster wor k co nsti tuting the balance . An accreditation and local
aut onomy poli cy has been f o rmulate d by cen t ra l office staff and through
in-service trainin g internali zed by t e a ch ers . The s uccess and effec-
tiven e s s o f p re s ent eval ua t ion p rocedures fo r Grade XII studen ts can be
a t t rib u ted t o s taff fami liarity with and support of these evaluation
policie s .
Cen t ra l t o the Grade XI I p rogram , semester sys tem, c redit
sys tem , and i ndividual t i met ab l i n g was the r o l e of the guidance coun-
se l lor. Guidance pe rsonnel begin b y visiting junior high schools to
s peak wi t h Gr ad e I X s tude n t s and a s s e s s the i r perfo rmances. Based on a
va r ie ty of inf ormat i on , gu i dan ce pers onn e l advise the student regarding
co urses t o take at t he Grade X l e ve l. Guidance was especially focused
f or s tudents in the i r second year of senior high school. Students are
given i n- de p t h i nfor mation regarding future caree rs and occupations.
Th us, s tuden ts t ake cou rses which a re meaningful to thei r educational
and vocat ional aspirations . Fortunately , many senior high school stu-
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dents , particularly Grade XII students, can obtain part-time employment
in a reas which they intend to pursue as careers--banking , nursing,
cons t ruction , agriculture , technology, and commerce. The importance of
educat ion was everywhere emphasized in t he Alberta way of l i f e . This
expos ure t o and knowledge of t he varied careers avai lab le to students
seemed to be a motivating facto r for students to do well in Grade XII
an d be b e t t e r prepared to enter these areas upon completion of high
school. Studen ts seemed better informed and consequent ly coped bet ter
i n mos t pos t -secondary pu rsui ts . In essence, detailed informa tion made
avai lab le th r ough guidance services res ul ted in Grade XII students being
be t te r p repared to pursue fu r-ther studies or t o ente r t h e labour f or ce.
In addition to the aforementioned aspects of Grade XII in
Le thb ridge , Albe r ta, one canno t overlook the coordination and consulta-
t i on extant between t h e senior high schools and post-secondary ins titu-
ti on s . A clos e l i a i s on was maintained among administration in hi gh
schools , community co l leges , schools of nursing, schools of techno logy,
and t he universities . All receiving institutions based their p rograms
an d en t rance requi rements upon Grade XII p rograms offe red in high schools .
Grade XII courses were not credited at post-secondary institutions as
the equivalen t of courses given in t he first year at t hes e i ns titutions .
Hcveve r , i t was acknowledged th a t wi th t he completion o f Grade XI I ,
studen ts were much better prepared academically and more mature t o
pu rsue further studies at these post-secondary institutions .
Responsibility for organization and administration of the Grade
XII program rested with the individual principal of each school. Time-
tabling of courses, maintaining an up-to-date record of students'
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credi.ts, evaluating students I p rogress, ensuring that students were
fo L'lowf.ng the appropriate pattern of courses and reporting of all fina l
marku to the Student Evaluatior. end Data Processing Services Branch in
Edmonton, Alberta were essential functions of each school principal.
The scope of the curriculum offerings, evaluation procedures and time-
tabling patterns varied from school to school , depending upon staff ,
school faci liti.es, and s tudent enrollments . The six principals inter-
viewed maximized resources available in providing a Grade XII program
of courses . Tremendous leadership and initiative was exemplified by
all p r i n c i pa l s. It must be reite rated that Grade XII was t he culmi-
nating year o f a three-year senior high school program in Lethb ridge .
Courses chosen and c r e d i t s accumulated by a Grade XI I student were
de tc rmtned by courses and credits completed in t he firs t tw o years of
high school , Grades X and XI. Thus, In Lethbridge , the concep t o f Grade
XII can be underst ood only in t erms of the ent i r e s e n i or h i gh school
progr am. The Grade XI I program was s ucce s sfu l here n ot s o l e ly be caus e
of t h e profess ional resources avai lable thro ugh cent r a l offi ce s taff ,
school adminis tration and staff, s tuden t support services , an d school
faci lities (e xce l I en t t hough t hey a re) , b ut becaus e of t he p r o f e s s i on a l
utilization of these r esour ces an d f a c i lities . Effective organi zation ,
adnin ist ra t lon and coordina tion o f t hese r e s ou r ces an d f acilities h as
r es ulte d in q uali t y e duca t ion fo r al l s t ud e n ts .
SOlIE HlPLICATIONS FOR NE'ITOUhllLAND
Se ve ral ne gat i ve f a ct or s make it di f f i cult to cons ider i mplica-
t i on s fo r Newfoundlan d ed ucation in i mpl emen t i n g a Grade XlI pro gram.
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Pt rs t , education al a uthorities here h ave not i nd i c a ted t h at t here s ho ul d
be or will be a Grade XII. Although the Newfo un dl an d Department of
Educa t i on has es tablishe d a committee to e xami ne Grade XI I programs
off e r e d e l s ewhere in Canada , it is not known wha t forma t of Grade XII
will be r ecommended, if , i n fact, it is recommend ed f or adoption in
Newf oun d l and . This unce r t afnty as to whether Grade XII will be intro-
duced and what form it wi ll take adds to the difficulty of considering
implications . Second, support for Grade XII has not been fo r thcoadng
from educational lea ders. Those Newf oundland educa t ors surveyed prior
to the internship and thos e inte rviewe d during t he i nternsh ip r epre s ent
divergent views and polarity of opinions as to what form of Gr ad e XII
s houl d be implemented in Newf oun dl an d high schools . In ess e n ce , very
little i s co mmuni cated by educators in supp ort o f Gr a de XII. Th ird,
there is minimal public support for Gr a de XI I in Newf oundland . Ex ce p t
for several initial reactions to the idea , the public has shown passive
di scon cern fo r Grade XI I. What woul d be mos t unfo rtunate i s that in
s uc h a c limate of pass ive di s concem Grade XI I may be imp lemen te d as
. the r e s ul t of political expediency rather than an educational necessity .
Despit e t hes e negative f a ctors , it i s possible to conside r
imp lications of introducing Grade XII in Newfoundland, using the Leth-
bridge Gr ad e XII as a model. Organizationally , the present hi gh school
s t r uc ture .....ill have t o change . The numbe r of grades i n a particular
schoo l is not a prob lem . Grade combinations f rom Kfnde r'gar t en t hrough
Grade XI I would s ti l l be possib le . Howeve r, t he ce n t ral high s chool
an d r e gion al high schoo l concepts would be mos t conducive t o o ffering a
G:.-ace XII p rogram . Philosophy an d r ationale f or Grade XI I mus t be inte-
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grated with overall philosophy and rationale of the high school program.
Grade XII should be the culminating year of high school education.
Promotion could be based on credits attained for . s ucce s s f ul courses
comple ted r ather than promotion by grade . Studen ts would be required to
achieve a specified numbe r of credits to qua lify for a high schoo l
dip loma . Each student should have an individual timetable to provide
flexibility in the cour s e s se lected . During the three-year senior high
school period a student would meet the diploma requirements, while
choosing co urses which will p rovide for post-secondary plans . It would
no t be necessary t o semes ter the school year . However , with the ten -
mont h s choo l year , weighted credit value will have to be assigned t o
the courses taken and the varied time spent at each .
Curriculum offerings a t each grade level of semo r - high school.
X. XI . and XII . should be broadened and va ried to make bet ter provision
fo r s t uden t i nte res ts . needs , and abilities . The co re a reas of English.
mathematics , science , and soc ial studies should be offered at different
levels of difficulty . Students should be able to choose e lectives and
opti ons whi ch accomraodat;e t he i r individua l inte res ts and aptitudes .
Responsibility for curriculum change would rest with the Department of
Education . If sciences a re to be made available in smaller . r ural high
schools . l abo r atory facilities would have to be provided . The Grade XII
p rogram would necess t te te an improvement in library-resource centre
facilities , especially in the rural high schools. An expanded pre-
vocational and industrial arts program would al so require new facilitie s
Access to nearby vocational schools could be extremely helpful in this
regard . Provision should be made for students with interests in and
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apt i t ude s for a r t , music , ho me econ omics t consumer ed uca t i on , and
busines s -related courses . Educational officials should ens ure t h a t
every student receives e xp os ur e to a core of r equ ired subject s in e a ch
of t he three years of s enio r high s chool. This required core .....ould be
s upp lemented each year by a number of options or elect!vee , Organiza-
tional changes an d t heir i mplications would r equire careful plann i ng i f
a Grade XII program i s t o be successfully imp l emented in Newfoundland
h i gh schools.
Eva luation of Grade XII students i n Lethbridge i s the sole
responsibility of the s ch co L boards. Wit h the advent of accreditation
in 197 3, school b oards have drawn up guidelines t o be adhe red to by e ach
h i gh schoo l. The dropping of Depa rtmental examinations h as r es ulted in
an outcry from t he many publics that standards have fallen . App a r en t ly ,
indivi dual high schools have failed t o de velop satisfactory evaluation
guidelines . In many instances , accreditation was r e ga r de d as an opp or-
tuni ty for each high s cho o L t o e valuate students as it saw fit . The results
of su ch ev a l ua tion ch anges have been chaotic with a deman d f or a return t o full
Depa rtmental e xami nations f or Grade XII students.
A recent pilot of accreditat ion in five Newf oun dl and high s chools
has resulted in a de c i s i on to hold i n abeyance rather than recommend
p rovince-Wide accredi tation . It would seem that t he present 50-50
s ha red e valua t i on policy of fers t he bes t of the t wo extremes . Nor e ove r ,
there appe ars to b e a strong t endency to s upp or t this f orm of evaluat i on
policy in other Canadi an p rovi n ces as wel l. The Department o f Education
and the school bo ards mus t make grea te r e f fo r ts to a r ticulate , co mmun i-
cate and monito r evaluation poli c i es i f they are to be accountable fo r
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1
Grade XII student assessment . Current evaluation procedures for Grade
Xl students in Newfoundland are not well-coordinated by t he Department
I
of Education , nor are evaluation policies clearly outlined by schoo l
board of fices or adhered to by individual school staffs . Le t hbri dge
School District No. 5 1 has formulated excellent guidelines for evalua-
tion fo r its students (cee Appendix D) .
Adop tion vi a Grade XII p rogram in Newfoundland high schools
also has implications for pos c-secondary institutions . An obvious
change will have to be made in "en t r an ce requirements to post-secondary
insti t utions . A Grade XII education would r epla ce Grade XI as a standard
fo r accep tance Ln t o most of t hes e institutions . If p r e-vocational ,
business education , ann technical courses a re to be offe red in Grade
XII , t h en courses a t the post-secondary institutions would ha ve to be
alte re d , adjusted or modified t o build on what; has been cocpleted in
senior high school, particularly Grade XII. I t is impe rative that
coo pe ration and consul tat ion exis t be tween senior high s choo ls and pos t-
secondary institutions in the p lanning and coordinating of a l l p rograms ,
as i s the case in Le thbridge , Alberta . This coo rdination of programs
would minimize duplication of courses at different institutions. Yet,
i t i s unfor tunate that a numbe r of educators pe rceive t he implementation
of Grade XII as a threat t o job security in post-s e con da ry institutions .
For if a Grade XII , similar to the Gr a de XII p rogr ara offered in Leth-
bridge , was succes sfully implemented in Newfoundland high schools , the
logical developments would be more s t udent s cotapIetLng high s ch ool , mor e
s t udent s attending post-secondary institutions , and thus, mor e jobs for
e duca t o r s in thes e institutions . Ironically , thos e e duc ators who should
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be most vocal 1:0 supporting the implementation of a Grade XII in
Newfoundland high schools ate those who are most reticent .
I t wou Ld be un reaLds tic to expect Newfoundland t o implement a
Grade XII p rogr ara totally paralle l to that which is offe red in Leth-
b ridge t Alberta . The f u t en t of this report has been to consider Grade
XI I cu rri cu lum and evu.l.ua t.Lcn p ractices in six Albe r ta h i gh schools .
These c onsiderations provide s uggestions and guidelines for imp lementa-
ti on of a Grade XII p rog ram in Newfoundland high schools. The scope of
cu r riculum offerings in this p rovince may be more r estri ct e d an d t h e
evaluation p rocedures not as sophisticated as those in Lethbridge . But,
wi th careful preparation and planning, a Grade XII program can be imple-
mented . Gradually, curriculum could be expanded and evaluation proce-
du res more effectively devised. Yet , innovation costs money .
Preliminary studies of Grade XII programs elsewhere in Canada
must be carefully unde r taken . Visi tations shoul d be made t o diffe rent
s chool dis tricts to meet wi t h e ducators who have expe r ience with Grade
XI I. Seminars , confe rences , and in-service must be held thro ughou t t h e
p rovi nce t o coor dinate the format of Grade XI I t o be implemented . Add i -
tional c.Las s roota space, laboratory facilities , library and resource
centre supp l ies , music , a rt , home economics , business e ducation , pre-
vocational , and indus trial arts facilities wil l r eq ui r e capi tal expen-
di ture. xo re teachers will be required for teaching Grade XII courses,
in addition to specialist a reaa s vh Lch will involve further costs . If a
Grade XII program is implemented on a smaller scale than that of Leth-
bridge , the re is good possibility for its success . The question must
not be "Can Newfoundland afford it?lI j rather , "Can Newfoundland afford
11 8
NOT to i mplement Grade XII? II This decision has far-reaching implica-
t i ons for education in this province.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Introducti on o f a Grade XII p rogram to Newfoundland high schools
wi l l r equire detailed planning , dynamic leadership and i n i t i a t i ve no t
on ly by De partment of Educat ion of f i ci a l s bu t a lso by ed ucators r epre-
sen ting the entire educational communLt y , On the b as i s o f this s t udy ,
the f oll owi n g r e commen da t i on s are offered for implementing a Grade XII
prog ram in Newfoundland:
1. Th at t he Depar tcen t of Education es tablish a commi t tee t o
t horo ughly s tudy Grade XII programs offered throughout the othe r nine
Canadian provinces . Membership on this commit tee should inc lude r ep r e-
sen ta tion from a ll provincial educational authorities . This s t udy would
be compl e ted in a one-year t e rm and subsequent findin gs r eport e d t o the
Minister of Education and provincial educational au t ho rities .
2 . That t h e Department of Education set for t h a po licy r e gard i n g
the fo rm of Gra de XI I t o b e introduced, b as ed on the Commit tee 's find-
ings. This policy would outline the procedures t o be fol lowed by school
b oa rds in imp l ementing a Grade XI I prog r am. I nclude d in t h i s policy
would be t he phi losophy, r a tion ale, and objec t i ves of a Grade XI I pro-
gram.
3 . That t he Department of Education in cooperation with post-
e econdary institutions and the NewfoundLand Teachers ' Association
"ini tiate educational seminars , conferences, workshops , and media pro-
grams th roughout the province t o p romote the Grade XII. co ncept .
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4 . That boards of education encourage school staffs to become
fami li a r with t h e Grade XI I fo rmat to be imp lemented. In-service
sessions s ho u l d be uti lized for t his purpose . Resource personnel from
t he De partme n t of Education could provide expertise for those orienta-
tion me eti n gs. Grade XII po l icy statements of each board s ho uld emanate
from the s e meetings .
5 . That t he Dep artment of Education assess p resent school
f acilit i e s an d determine wh ich h i gh schools r e q ui r e minimal capi tal
expendi ture t o accommodate t he Grade XI I program. These min ima l require-
men ts would be given priority consideration wi th a conunitment to plan
f or more extens i ve school imp rovements on a longer t e r m.
6 . Th at the P rovincial Gove rnment pass legis lation to phase in
a Grade XI I prog r am over a fi ve- ye ar peri o d . This five-year period
wou l d begin with the ini t i a l work of t he committee , followed by a one-
year pe r iod of f ulfi l l ing r e co mmen dat i on s two , t hree, four , and five .
I n t he thi rd year , Grade XI I could be implemented in 50 percent of
Newfo un dland high schoo ls. As facilities a re p rovided, other h i gh
schools wou l d be i nc luded over a t wo- ye a r period.
7. Th at the Depar tme nt of Education establish a committee to
coo r dinate a l l facets of t he five-year Grade XII implementation pe riod .
8. Tha t t he cu r ren t 50-50 s hared evaluation policy be retained
by the Depar tment o f Education for assessing Grade XII student achieve-
men t .
9. Th a t the presen t secondary school program be broadened to
provide a more dive rsified cu r riculum s uited to a variety of i n t e r e s t s
an d abilit ies and the reby e ncourage more st ude nts t o continue t h r ough
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to graduation .
10 . That a credit sys t em could r epla ce the pre s ent grade sys tem in
promotion of studen ts throu gh senior high s cho ol.
ll. Th at preca ut i ons be t aken to ens ure t h at all s tude n ts t ak e
a core of s ubjec ts i n e a ch of the ir t hree senio r hi gh s chool ye ars.
These core are a s would be ou tl i ned by the Department of Educa t ion .
12. That more vocationally oriented s ubjec ts be introduced in
the hi gh school curri culum. Thi s would ne c e s s i t a t e t he ad d i tion o f voca-
tional f acilities or multi-purpos e shops .
13 . That t he industrial arts p ro gr ara he con tinu e d and expan de d.
14. That additional staff wi t h specialist training and quali-
ficati on s be hired in vo cational-te ch nical, i ndus t r ial a r ts , mus ic , art,
home e con omics , bus i ness ed uca t i on, gui dan ce , and academi c areas.
15. That the Depa r tme nt of Educ a tion establ i sh a conti nu um f or
public education con s i sting of a Kindergarten and 12 a ddi t i on a l ye ars .
16. That mor e options and e le c t i ves be made a vailable to
students in seni or hi gh school.
17. That s e ni or high school be r e o r gan i ze d t o include Grades ,
X, XI , and XII.
18. That individual timet abling be introduced in the seni o r
h Lgn s ch ool.
19 . T hat academic subject a reas be of fere d at t wo l e vels--
gene r a I and advanced .
20 . That schoo l boards and the Department of Educat ion deve lop
a be t te r p ubli c r elat i ons system t o explain t he Grade XII p rogram to
t he public .
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21. That an advisory committee consisting of representation
from post-s e condary ins titutions , t he Newfoundland Teachers ' Association,
Federation of School Boards, and the Department of Education be established
t o maintain an ongoing assessment of the Grade XII program for a five-year
pe r iod af ter its implementa tion.
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APPB ll DI X A
S TUDEllT QUEST IOl1IlA IHE
12 7
Student QueGtiollnair~
Re s po n den t n nrc an kc d to circle t.hc t!lIJl1bp}, whi. c b b o n f
r-e f Le c ts the i r opinion toward the follo'·i in .~~ r- t:\ t.c mvnt r: .
The c ontinuum u nod is as f o L'l ows :
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1
I
d i s aGree
stronGly
3
I
und e c i d e d
5
I
D.,~: )' 0. ~
:: I; r ')n :; -' :,'
disaeree
1. The variety of c ou r s e of fo rill:c iG
sat is factory .
If it i c no t onticfactory , cX01ain :
2. Th e quality (ins t r u c t i on awi/or con-
tent) of cours e o ff c r inl~8 is sa tis -
f actory .
If i t i s no t satis factory , explain :
I .
1
1 2
3
3
3. Thc choicc as to thc ,;ubj e c t ,; I t a ke
i s satisfactory . 2
If it is n o t na t i s tact o ry , e x p La i n :
4 . The ~uidnnce s erviccc a va i l ubl e a rc
adequate .
If ,t hey are not adequate , explain :
5 . The libr ary and r e s our c e centre
facili tie s av ailable are ade quate .
I f t hey are no t adequate , explain :
6. The e xtra-curri cu lar ac t i vities arc
adequate .
I f t he y a re not adequate , explain :
7 . The eval ua t ion procedures for Grade
XII s tudents are sati~factory .
If they are Ilo t satisfac tory , explain :
8 . Al l Grade XI I students should be
r e qui r ed t o t ak e a co re of aub j e c t.c •
9 . The r e is a si1jl1i ficant difference in
t he ak i.L'l s mac t e r ed , knowl.e dr;o acou i r cd
and maturity attained betve cn Grade ~ll
an d Grade XI .
1
?
2
2 3
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5
5
APl'E lilJIX B
TEACHER QUr;STIONiIAIIlE
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Tea cher (~ue~tionnairl'J
Re s po ndcn t a are asked to circl e the numuo i- ':Ih i eh b c r: ~
re f lec t s their o pinion t oward tI le fol l owin~ st~ltcmcn-t~ .
The continuum us ed is a s f o l lo~s:
1
. Id1.sagree
s tron~ly
2
. Id1.saer ee
3
I
undecided
I,
I
a{';J'fJC
5
I
ar:r ~('
s t ron:: l y
disaa r e e
I e The variety of course offerinGs is
sat isfactory .
If i t is not satisfactory , e xp I u i n e
2. The content of course offerin,zs i s
s a t isfac to ry .
If i t i s not satisfactory , explain:
3. Ac c r e di t n t i oll h a G re sult e d in ereatcr
de ma n d s on teachers .
I f it h as c r-ea t e d greate r d emc.ndu ,
explain :
a(;rcc
1
2
3 5
4 . The evaluation pr- o c cdu r-e c u n c d Lor- :; r:',j -:
XII are adequate .
I f they are not adcquate , explain:
5. The GUidance Gcrvices are adc~uatc.
If they a re not adequate, explain :
6. The school attendance of Grade XII
ntudentn i s not a problem .
If i t is a problem , exp lain :
1
2 3
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5
7 . Special qual ifications ~hould be
require d f or teachinG Grade XII courccs . 2 3 A 5
8. All Gra de XII ub uden t;a should be
requ i r ed t o t nlce a core of subjects . 1 ;> 3 5
9. The l i brary anu. r e s our c e c ent r e
fac i lities are adequate . l. ;> }
If t hey are n o t adequate , explain:
10 . There is a Gi ~nific ~lnt d i f I'n r e nc e i n
the skills marr t o r-ed , kn owj. c .r-;o a c qu i r c.I
and maturity a t t a i ned bo t we cn Gr-ad e
XI I and Grade XI . 1
APPENDIX C
AN O.B .E . SYSTEM (LET HBRIDGE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 51)
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AN O. B. E. SYSTEM ( LETHBRIDGE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 51)
What 1s 0 .8 .E.?
There are many ways 1n which O. H. E. sys tems have been defined .
Some o f the definitions are qui te comp lex but for Lethb ridge School
Dis t r ict No. 51 0 .8 .E . means :
An i ns t ruct iona l sys t em 1n which t he t e a che r' s goals a re spe l led
out in terms of expected s t ude n t behavior.
What i s t h e Purpose of O. B. E. ?
Th e p urpose of O. H. E. as p racticed in Lethbridge public schools
is to provide a c lea re r s ense o f dire ction fo r al l t hos e i nvolved i n
the educational pro cess, and thereby t o maxi mi ze l e arning for students .
At the same t i me different gro ups benefi t in di f f erent ways:
L St udents a r e g ua r antee d mastery of a min imum core of skills .
2. Teache rs have a de f i ni te t arget f or class room i nst ruc t ion
and schoo l planning .
3. Parents a n d t he ge ne ra l p ub lic a re r e a s sure d t h a t schoo ls
are providing qu ality e duca t ion .
4 . Trustees a re ab le t o ga uge t h e effectiveness of school
system operation an d to establish t he validi ty of the dis-
tri ct' s educational pro gram.
5 . Depar tmen t of Education obtains feedback abou t Lethb ridge
s choo ls fo r accredi t ation purpos e s .
How Does O. B. E. Work?
Bas ic Concep ts
Th e t wo b a s i c co n cepts of Le t hb ridge I s ve rs ion of O. B. E. are
core and mastery.
Co re. Not a l l educational objectives a re equal ly impo r tant .
Some a re more essential t o s t uden t success t h an o thers . It is to this
g roup of l e arn i n gs, t he ones t e a chers have placed in the "mus t; know"
cate go ry f that t he t erm ' core I applies.
One e f fec t i s to put a floor under s t uden t performance while
l e aving the cei l i ng undefined a s a t pre s ent. A more significant co nse-
quenc e is t h at mas tery of co re b e c omes a condition for student p romotion .
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Mastery . Mastery mean s the c on sistent pe rformance of an educa-
tion al t ask at a s t a t e d l e ve l o f ach ievemen t . I mpl i c it i n t h e co ncep t
of mas t ery Is the exi s tence of a pre- s et s tandard agains t wh ich a stu-
dent ' s performan ce will be judged. Hence, mastery i s more than p a r t i -
cipation in an activity or a s peci fie d time spent s tudy ing a t opi c.
~' Obj ectives- Based Education in Lethbridge d i ffers
f rom othe r forms of O. B.E . i n its con centrati on on co re ob j ectives . In
addi tion , our f orm o f O. B. E. po s ses s es a nu mber of fur the r i mpor tan t
e l ements . These are: divisional s t r uc t u r e , district-wide appli cat i on ,
provi s i on fo r alternative p rograms and time speci fica tion f or co re.
Di vis i onal St ructure. Core objec tives a re chosen , not at every
grade le vel , but as c ul min atin g ob jectives fo r a division . This pro-
vi des s ch oo ls wi t h co ns i de r ab le f lexibi l i ty in organizing the ir inst ruc-
tion al programs (graded o r continuous progre s s).
At t h e same time this app r o ach provi de s co nvenien t check poin ts
to e valuate bot h s t ude n t progress and a school 's effect i ve ness in
ach ieving internal and dis t ric t go als.
This arran gement makes i t pos s i b l e fo r promotion to take place
from divis i on t o divis ion , r ather t h an f rom grade to grade as is nor-
mal l y t h e case .
I n select i ng ob j e ctives for co re , teache rs h ave be en gui de d by
thei r judgment, b as ed on expe rience, that t he ave rage st ude n t ( 85-90%
of the s tude n t population) s hould be ab le to achieve the objectives
wi t hin the no rma L three-year time span for a division .
Di strict Wi de App l icat i on . Core objectives and min imum stan-
da r ds apply to all s t ude n ts regardle s s o f the school t hey at t en d . This
mean s that e ve ry school and t ea ch er wi l l h a ve t o p urs ue iden tical basic
goals . Te a ch e rs an d s ch ools a re expected t o go beyond this minimum with
s t u de n ts 1...ho are able t o do so . Howe ver, t e a che r s are not f ree to
s ubs ti t u te the ir own objectives o r to se t aside core objectives I or to
insis t on a different standa rd o f pe rformance f or p romo tion .
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P rovision for Al ternate Prog rams . Within two or three years
the vast majori ty (85-90%) o f a l l students should accomplish the core
p rogram o f a division wi thin t hree years . A second group (perhaps
5- 10%) will require an additional period of time (up to one year) fo r
t his purpose. Teache rs will need to diagnose whether a student is
' slower' t han his peers and needs more t i me.
There 1s a th i rd g roup for whom more time is not the answer to
mas tery of core. For t h e s e students t including some now in Special
Education classes , who constitute 5-10% of the district enrolment , a
dif fe rent set of objectives may be necessary . Each school will have to
identify t he s e students and deve lop the special programs for them. For
screening students and developing cur r tcufue , the services of Central
Of f ice wil l be available .
The ques tion of a l ternate programs is dealt with more fully in
a l ater sect ion of the manual.
Ti me Specification fo r Core . Because of the emphasis on a
r elatively sma l l n umbe r of basi c object ives , it is possible to avoid
the over-s peci fi cat i on of a content area . Teache rs wi l l t h us not need
t o b e come pre-oc cup i e d wi t h p r e - an d pos t- testing myriads of so-cal led
" behavioral obj ect i ves , II When we focus on important ou tcomes of l e a rn-
i n g f the n umber of core obj ectives c an be kept compara t ively sma l l.
Vi ewed in th i s way , co re (student behaviors culminating with t he end of
Di visi on I V) shou ld not, in the l on g run , occupy more than half of the
ins t ructional t i me. This means th at t e a ch e r s will have at t hei r dispo-
sal t h e r e ma ini n g 50% of t h e a l lotted s ubject t i me to teach those addi-
tion al ski l ls , atti tudes and concep ts which they believe to be important
co n t r ibutors t o student g row th and deve lopment . The selection of
" beyond co r e" or "nice t o know" obj ectives is left to schools and
tea ch ers . Appendix B contains a l i s t of further topics from which
teachers can select teaching objectives which go be yond core.
There are indications f rom the ea rly experience with O. B. E . in
elementary schools of Lethbridge that teachers will have to spend more
t h an 50% of class time on core with some students f during the imp lemen-
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tation year o f a n ew p rogram . This is no t a surprising turn of events
but r ather what one wou l d e xpec t because many students h ave no t p re-
viously been r equired to achi e ve mastery • . Teache rs wi l l f e e l ob ligated ,
particularly in the last ye ar or grad e of a division , to make s ure tha t
their s t ude n ts h ave mas te red t h e co re p rogram so that they can safe ly
proce ed t o t h e ne xt hi gher l evel. Despi te the foregoing, it was the
opinion o f t h e t e achers who deve loped the p r ogra m that fo r 85-90% of
their s t ude n ts the s e ob jective s co u ld be mas tered in 50 % o f t he a l lot ted
time for a subj e ct.
PLANS FOR I MPLEMENTATION
The co re p rogram out l i ned in t his docu me n t has been authorized
f or us e in senior h i gh schools during the 19 76- 77 school year . This
mean s that the p ro gr am becomes operat i on al immediate ly , t hat is, i n the
comin g scho o l yea r . Howe ver, in fai rness t o s t ude n ts , a ph as i n g- in
period will probably be r equired. The tas k o f bringin g 85 - 90% of the
students at the grade 3 o r 6 levels t o t he expected s tandar d i n one year
has p roven extreme l y di ffi cult, i f not i mpos s i b l e. The p rior learnings ,
s o i mportant f or maste ry of co re , have j ust not been p resent in a size-
able number o f s t uden ts .
In a ddit i on t o e xceeding t he reconunended 50 % t ime f or co re for
some s t ude n t s , it is l ikely that t e a chers a nd prin cip a l s wi l l find it
neces s ary to make e xc e p tions for s t u de n ts who a re c lose to mastery at
year e nd but no t q ui te there . Unde r O.B.E . , promotion of s t ude n ts is
based on maste ry o f co re but when t h e r u l e s of the game are changed
after t he game s tar ts , the re mus t be some flexibility 1n applying the
rules . So me s t uden ts wi l l un doub tedly be advanced to the ne x t division
or cours e even though the y have l e s s than co re . Full information con-
cerning thos e s tude n t s s ho ul d accompan y the m t o their r e ceiving teacher
o r s ch ool.
In de ve l op ing a core p rog ram the committee has no t written a
new co u rse . Nor h as t he commi t tee se t new goals in language arts or
mathemati cs . The commi ttee has attempted t o make p resent goals explicit
and at the s a me t ime to focus at t ention on a nucleus of t h es e goals ,
known as co re.
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I mple mentation ac t i vi t ies f o r D.B .E . du r ing 1976-77 include t he
following:
1. I n fo rmation sess ions du ring the spring of 1976 and on
teacher planning days in each school unde r the direction of
t he school's r e pre sen t a t i ve s on the development t e a ms . This
app lies to bo th langua ge a rts and mathematics .
2 . Fu rthe r information wi l l be provided , upon r e q ue st, by
members of the Cen t r a l Office Staff .
3 . Core objectives wil l be come a pa r t of ins truc t ional proce-
dure s i n the c l ass room.
4 . Cr iterion-referen ced t e s t s ( t e s t s which measure p rogress
t oward each obj e c t i ve ) wil l be construc ted by t he same t e ams
of t each ers that de velop ed the core programs. These t e sts
wi l l b e ava i lab le for us e in assessing studen t progre s s a t
t he e n d o f t he ye a r .
5 . Test r e s ults wi l l be us e d by t e a chers and principals in
making de cis i on s r egard i n g p romo tions in June , 197 7.
6. Members of t he deve lopment t e am wi ll monito r the adequacy
of t he co re p rog ram t o p rovide t h e necessary data for making
r evis i ons fo r 1977-78 .
As indicated earlie r , t he t wo final phases of the 0 .8 .E . system
a re : t he de velopment of p l ans by p rincipals and staffs for improving
s choo l climate; a n d the preparati on of co re programs fo r o the r subjects
at the e l e men t ary l e vel an d f or a l l s ub jects a t t he secondary l e vel.
These phases are to be co mp l e t e d by J une , 19 78 .
APPENDIX D
ACCREDITATION AND LOCAL AlITONOMY
(LETHBRIDGE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 51)
lJ?
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ACCREDITATION AND LOCAL AlITONOHY
(LE THBRIDGE SCHOOL DI STRICT NO. 51 )
The }leaning of Acc reditation
Acc red i ta t ion is t he pra ct i c e of de termining a student's final
s tanding i n the vari ou s co u rses wh ich make up t h e presc r i bed P rogram of
Studies, without r eference t o exte rnal examinations originating wi th
Al be r t a Education.
In r eturn fo r the p rivi lege of accreditation, each school system
1s required by the Minister t o :
1. Es tab l ish a f air a nd just way of evaluating student achieve-
ment.
2 . Have evaluations made by quali fied teachers and approved by
t h e Supe rin t enden t of Schools.
3 . Sub mi t marks assi gne d f or ma t ri culat i on s ubjects t o Albe rta
Educ a t ion f or app rova l a t a time an d in a manne r p resc ribe d
by the Dire cto r o f St uden t Eva luat ion and Data P rocessing.
4 . Make known t o a ll students the scores obtained by them on
mat riculation subjects so t h a t they may wri te Grade XII
Depar tmen tal Exa minations i f the y so desire .
Acc re di t a t ion pe rmi t s a schoo l sys t e m to de s ign its own eval ua-
tion pro cedures . Course co ntent continues t o be prescribed by the
Min i ste r of Educa tion . Accreditation is a general condition which
applies t o t he e n ti re school sys tem and n ot to individual schools o r
teachers. In ad di t ion . all s ub jects and a l l gr a des a r e cove red an d no t
j ust Gr ad e XII mat riculation cours es.
Becau s e the Boa r d of Trustees be lieves that i t is every s tuden t I s
right t o a f air an d just eval uation . i t shall be the policy of t h i s
d i strict t o evaluate student achievement in t e rms of a common set of
e xpe c tations as t o content and s tandards. Fo r t h e core subjects (in-
c l ud i n g Gr ade XI I matri culation courses) , t h i s shall be b rought about
by ee an e o f t he sys tem known as Objectives-Based Educat ion.
The Director of Curriculum s hall be responsible fo r developing
the n e ces s a ry r egula t i on s and p rocedures t o ensure that:
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1. Core programs are de veloped, an d revised as ne e de d, within
t he limits of t he p rescribed P rogram of Studies .
2 . Standards of s tudent achievemen t are es tablished fo r each
objective wi th i n each core p rog ram .
3 . Valid t e sts a re constructed for each co re program objective .
4 . Data a re gathe red each June f r om all schools for aggregation
a t the sys tem l e vel and r eporte d annually to t h e Boa rd.
5 . Eva l ua t ion p r oce du res being us ed i n each school a re f air
an d just.
The Supe rintendent shall be r e s pons i b l e for reviewing annua lly
the ope rat i on o f accre di tation , a nd fo r dete rminin g whethe r t his po licy
requires modification .
Notwi ths tanding t he above , i t is the r e s p ons i b i l i t y of the
principal t o es tabl ish an d main tain fai r and jus t evaluation practices
wi t h i n his o r h er schoo l. A more de tai led description o f the terms
"fai r" and " j ust" has been p rovided in t he appendix to this policy .
1 . Ev a l ua t ion Pro cedure s
1.1 The principal shall outline in writing the general evaluation
policy and p rocedures t o be fo llowed in his or her school. An
upd at e d co py of poli cy and p rocedures shall be fi led with t he
Director o f Cu r ricul um.
1 .2 Fo r Grade XII mat ri culation subjects the principa l shall for-
wa rd t o t he Directo r of Cur riculum , by October 1s t each year .
an o u tline of t he specific evaluation procedure propos e d fo r
each co u rse , i nc l uding :
1. 2 .1 a course out line by t op i c, showing approximate time
a l l o c a t i on.
1.2.2 a mark b reakdown by t opi c o r s t udy area.
1. 2. 3 the met hod of assigning t e rm marks (assignments . tests ,
e t.s , ) and t he mark a l location fo r each evaluation cate-
gory .
2 . Rep ortin g Student Achievemen t
2 . 1 At the end of t he school year (semester for senior high schools)
a summary of achievement in OBE subjects shall be prepared by
e a ch p rincipal an d f iled wi t h t he Di rec tor of Cu rriculum.
2 .2 Each high school principal shall report the letter grade dis-
tribution for each subject offered in his school. Where a
course (Grade XI I ma t ricu lation subjects on ly) is being t a ugh t
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by more than one teacher, a mark distributi on by t eachers
should also be p rovided.
3 . Final Examinations
3. 1 Senior Hi gh Schools
3.1.1 Fo r each s ubj ect t h ere s ha l l be a comprehensive final
examina tion in some fo r m.
3 . 1.2 Fo r Grade XII mat riculation subjects the fina l exami-
nation shall be written (a portion s h o ul d be o r a l in
French 30). The weighting attached to the final exami-
nation shall be f rom 30 to 50 percent o f a student I s
final mark wi t h term work cons tituting the balance .
3 . 1.3 Each high school shall prepare its own examinations.
Copies of p roposed Grade XII matr iculation examinations
shall be f o rwarde d to t he D1rector of Curriculum for
validation by Decembe r 1s t for Semester 1, and by May
15th for Semes te r II.
3.1.4 In gene ra l , mat ricula tion examinations s hall be based
on pre vi ously established co u rse outlines and mark a l lo-
cations . Each examin a t i on should be of three hours
du ration .
3. 1.5 For OBE Grade XII subjects, the final examinati on shall
be based on a blueprint mutually a greed to b y r e presen-
tat!ves of the two high schools. The marks f or the
e xamination s hall be divided evenly between co re and
n on- core t e s t i tems .
3. 2 JlD110r Hi gh Sc hools
3 .2 . 1 Fo r OBE s ub jects there s hal l b e a comp rehensive final
examination .
3.2. 2 These examinat ions should be scheduled in the l as t week
of t h e school year (semester) and s ho ul d be of approxi-
mately one and one-half hours duration .
4 . Eva luation Appeals
4 . 1 Every s tudent h as the righ t to appeal hi s o r her final s t an di n g
i n an y subject . Thi s r i ght may be exercis ed by a parent or
guardian ac ting on a s tudent 's behalf.
4 .2 The fi rst appeal shal l be made i n wri ting t o the principal
wi t hin t wo weeks of t he mail ing of examination results . The
written ap peal shal l contain t he reason or r e as ons for the
request.
4 .3 The p rincipal shall ini tiate wha teve r steps he deems necessary
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to review the basis for the original evaluation including one
or more of the fo Ll.owf.ngr
4 .3 . 1 consultation with the teachers involved.
4.3.2 a check of t he r e co r ds .
4.3.3 a pe rsonal hearing of the student 's appeal.
4.3.4 an investigation of the evaluation procedures followed .
4 .3 .5 allow the student to see his final examination.
4 .3.6 In the even t that the student is not satisfied with the
principal 's findings, he may request a hearing from an
appeal commit tee. Said committee shall be appointed by
t he p r incip al and shal l consist of three or more per-
sons, one of whom shall be a department head f rom
another school. Neither the principal no r the teacher
whose evaluation is being appealed, may be a merroe r of
this commit tee .
4 .4 Following his investigation and/or any subsequent appeal, the
principal shall report the findings to the appellant . in
writing , within two weeks of the r e ce i p t of the appeal.
4 .5 A copy of each appeal and a record of its final disposition
s hal l be fo rwarde d t o t h e Supe rin tendent of Sc hools for info r-
ma t i on .
FAIR AND JUST
The Se ve n t h New Collegiate Dictionary by Webster uses the terms
"fa ir" and " j us t" as being roughly synonymous. In the discussion which
f ollows, the two words wi l l be so regarded. Implicit in the meaning of
e i t he r word are th r e e basic dimensions:
( 1) Objec tivi ty -- f r e e from prejudice, impartiality. an
unbiased judgment.
(2) Equitableness -- equal treatment of all concerned .
(3) Justice -- implies an exact following of a standard of what
is r i gh t and proper .
Fai rness fo r Whom?
One might deal with t h i s ques tion in terms of several publics:
t he 's t ude n t , his pa rents, and the general public, the Board which repre-
sents the public , the teacher , an entire staff and their school, and
t he Depar tme nt of Education rep r e a e n t Ing the people of the Province of
Al be r ta . A diffe rence o f op i nion migh t be p redicted in deciding whether
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a given outcome was fair , depending on the v iewpoint of the person
making the judgment . With t his in mind, it might be fruitfu l to des-
c ribe " f a i r practice" for two of t he s e groups.
(1 ) The student could expect :
( a ) a clear statement of course objectives i n advance of
instruc t i on;
(b ) a description of standards to be attained and the
c ri te ria t o be used i n evaluat ing him;
( c ) an opportunity to appeal the evalua t ion he has
r e ce i ved, i f he so desires ;
(d) the same treatment (evaluation process ) as a ll o t her
s t.uden ts in a gfyen class ;
(e) r ou gh l y similar t reatment (evaluation) in one section
of a subject to t hat given students in other sections
in the same school. I t shou ld not be purely or
largely an accident of time t ab l e h ow a student is
e valuate d .
(f) Some measure of similari ty in course expectations
(objectives) f r om school to s choo L, Since t he course
called Math 30 o r Social Studies 30 o riginates in t he
same source documents , the Program of Studies and
Curriculum Guides , there should be a consi de rable
amount of un i f o rmi t y in t he objectives tha t teachers
in various schools set for their students. Again , it
s hould n ot be an accident , t h is time of geography .
whe t he r a st udent is s ubjected to a strenuo us or
mode rate eval uat ion .
(2) The t eache r could expect:
( a ) to participate in the setting of course objectives in
h i s sub ject , in co ns ultation with other teachers of
t hat subject within h i s school, or anothe r school , or
with his depar tment head.
(b ) to determine t he cri teria (standards) to be used i n
eval uat i ng achievement o f objectives by s tudents, in
cons ul tat ion wi t h h i s department head.
(c) to devise evaluation proce dures for his sub ject , in
cons ultation with h i s department head .
( d) to participate with other teachers in his subject in
his school in decisions re lating to the r e l a t i ve
weighting to be given p rojects and other term work
an d final eva l uations.
APPENDIX E
CORRESPONDENCE
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GOVERNMENT OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LA BRAD OR
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Office of The Minister
Mr. Foster Lamscood ,
9 Prestwick Place ,
St. John I s , Newfourrlland.
tear Mr. Lamswood ,
ST . JOH~'S, NEWFOU NDLAND,
CANADA A le 5 R9
December' 16th. 1977 .
I am referring to your letter of November 25th, which I believe nay
have been a circular letter to a numJ:er of people woo might be interested
in Grade XII .
As you knew , I have appointed a representative Coomittee to examine
the wbo.Ie question of Grade XII in this province and to make a recomnerrlation
to me, keeping in mind the situation tlat obtains in this province; the
situation fran roth an educational am a resource standpoint . In view of
this , I feel it would be improper of rre at this tiIre to make any conment; on
the question of Grade XII for Newfoundland schools.
I wou.Id like to take this oppor'tun.i.t.y to wish you every success in
your sttrly; the result of which should be very interesting and very useful.
Yours sincerely,
H. W. House, M.H.A. ,
Minister of Education.
1Lethbridgc pehool BiBtriet 110. 51
433 - 15th ST. SOUTH
LETHBRIDGE. ALBERTA
TEL.EPHOI'l[ 327 ·"~21
...... IA COOl ",,03
February 24 ) 1978 .
Dr . D. L. Treslan , Ass t. Professor
Memorial University of Newfoundland
ST . JOHNIS . Newfo und land .
AIC5S 7
Dea r Dr . Treslan :
I n response t o your request for information
in you r l et t er of February 10, 1978 , we hope that the
e nc losed s heet wil l be s uf f icient fo r yo ur purposes .
Yours ve ry truly
Dr . G. B. Probe , Director
Per s o nn el & Facility Pl a nning .
GBP/ bc
Enel.
14 7
'f.ethbridgc ~(hoo l Bistrin no. 51
433 - 15th ST. SOUTH
LETHBRID GE. ALBERTA
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TELEPHONE 327·<I!l21
..... f ... CQDl .03 FebJr.wvly 24th , 1978 .
Auention V,. V. L TJr.U(aIl,
Al6ut,,"t PJr.06e660Jr. ,
Vept . 06 Educatiollal Adme",u...tJr.won,
lkmoual UILive.JU>-U:y 06 Ikw60undt"nd .
Re: In60Jr.m<tUoll Requehted - Letilb .u:.dge
Schoot Vih.tJr.ict • 5 I
tc thbudge Schoot Viht,uct '5' .ih the p"bf.ie
.dwot 6y.tem witiWt the time.t6 06 dIe CUll
06 Let h bu dge .
T~ 'yhtem U eompiUAed 06 the 60££OW.olg
.uJPeh 06 hdwow:
SelLiOJr. High SdlOOW
JwuOJr. High Sehoow
Combined Etemeltta"y
JwUoJr. High Sdwot
EtementMy Schoocs
Sehoot FoJr. MentaUy
IG,ad". 10 -1 2)
IG.Mde. 7- 91
IGJr.ade6 1- 9)
(I GJr.ad" 1- 3)
11 GMd" 4-6 1
17 Gnade·, 1-6 )
RetMded .
Student EnJr.oillen./: M 06 Sep.tembeJr., 1977 wM :
SelLioJr. H,igh - 2 189
JuneM High - 2005
Uem. - 3364 7558
Tead lellg Sta66 : Adm.in.u...tJr.ato'" & Teadle'" - 390.6
AdmiJu..tJr.won Cen.tJr.e P.'C6Uhwllal Sta66 17
-.rrrr.r;
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W. VAN e;,Rl"'''N
" 0 "" " '" ~ If" TO "
l . n , G O O OIlOPE
,.. , .. .,1 AD"''' ' '''' .' 0"
fl U H( .r:, 11. 1. .. ..
':oU I'1 ", .. , .. "0 1. " T ('> 1' l>e "o o L !O
(90Ulil[!J of c12ethbriclg8 lito. 26
005 _ 4, ...... VEN U E $O U T H
Lethbridge, f/lI,crtl!
llarch 1, 1978
Dr. D. L. Tre sl an
Ass i 5 tant Pro fessor
r-~eMC rial Univer sity of Newfoundland
St . John I 5 , Uewfoundl and
AIC 5S7
Dear Dr. Tres 1an:
RE: Study Topi c : Effects of Grade XII on th e Senior High
School Cur r i cul um - Fos t e r Lamswood
The Coun ty of Lethbridge has 14 sc hools a s fo llows :
9 Elemen t arv - Grade 1 -
1 Ele menta ry-Juni or Hich School - Grados 1 - 9
1 Juni or Hi oh- Se ni or High School - Grades 7 - 12
2 El ementary - Jun io r lli ph-Se rrln r Hiqh School - Grades 1 - 12
1 Seni or High School - Grade s 10 - 12
St ude nts: Grades 1 - 6: 1,41 6
r,radcs 7 - 9: 763
Grade s 10 - 12: ~
TO T A L
Teac hers: 157
2 .958
Admi nistrators : One Super intendent o f School s
One Coordi nator o f Specia l Educational Se rvi ces
Pri ncipa ls in each of our school s
. • . _ / 2
Dr. D. L. Tres lan
~, of LEr~~~
! ~
o •
<I !>
ec.26
- 2 - Ilarch 1. 1978
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Ours i s a rural schoo l system, and we have sch ool s as follows :
RuraI 3
Hamlets 5
Villages 1
Towns - 5
All are in a radius of 55 km . of the city of Lethbridge.
[ t rust that this i nformati on will be of value to you.
Yours trul y ,
COUNTY OF LETHBRIDGE NO. 26
./-t ~. -rLy
flr. C. E. Burge
Super i nte nden t of Schools
CEB/dcr
~,of L( lJy19.,
§ ~
4 •
0\<0. 26
( 403) 3Z8 ·55 Z5
C90unty of~etl1bridge (}lo. 26
£etltbridge, Alberta
March 30 , 1978
Dr. Dennis L. Tres lan
Depar tment of Educatio nal Admin.
!"emo r i a l University of Newfoundland
St. John's , Newfo undl and
AIC 5S7
Dear Dr. Tr e sl an :
Permiss io n i s granted fo r Mr. Lamswood to visit each of the secondar y
sc hool s i n the County of Le t hbr i dge No . 26.
[ trust that either he or you will contact all of t he principals before
his visit .
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Foll owi ng , please note the names and addresses of the se condary scho ol s ,
al ong with t he names of t he pr inc ipa ls:
R. 1. Bake r
Pi c t ur e Butte Hi ch
Kat e Andrews Hi 9h
Noble Central
Coal hurst High
Box 1296 , Coalda le
Box 141 , Picture Butte
Box 1120 , Coalda le
Box 119 , flob leford
Coa1hurs t
1 - g
7 - 12
10 - 12
1 - 12
5 - 12
Bil l ~lcGra t h
George Hanna
Harold Huntrods
[v an [ vans
Hennan Gom
1 trust that th e above wi ll be of value and assi stance to you .
Yours trul y,
~~JP~~)
c. E. BURGE
Super i nt endent of Schools
CEB/dcr
pc : Mr. B. McGrath
flr. G. Hanna
Mr . H. Huntrods
Mr . E. Evans
Mr. H. Gom
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April 6, 1978.
Dr. Dennis L . Tr eslan
Department of Educationa l Administ ration
Memorial Un iversity of Newfoundland
ST. JOHN'S , Newfoundland . Ale 55 ]
Dea r Dr . Tresl an :
This lett e r i s t o co n fi r m t he substance o f ou r t eleph o ne
conversa t i on o f April 5 t h , 19 78 . Your r e q ue s t o n be ha Lf o f Mr. Foster
Lamswood f o r permissio n t o inves tiga t e t he hi gh schoo l program in Lethbridge
ha s been considered by Dr. Pl a xton a nd mysel f . The pro pos al ha s be e n
exam i ne d b y t h e pr inci pals o f o ur t wo hi gh schools and ha s been t e n t atively
accep ted by one , na mely , Mr. W. Graeme Wigg of Wi nston Churchil l Hi gh School.
The majo r con cern ex pres sed by bo t h p rincipa ls wa s the timi n g o f the inves ti-
gation , the period i n qu e st i o n be i ng a t ime o f greatest demand on senior high
school teach e r s. For t h i s r e a s on . it i s a co ns ide ration of approva l tha t t he
time f o r t e a cher i nvo lvement in th e study b e minimal. Your le tter of
March 23 r d indi cated t hat t h is wou l d b e possible .
HI". La mswood is welcome to conduc t h is r eas e arch in Le thbr idge.
To the e xten t t ha t we can faci li t ate h is work we will be p leased to do so .
I unde t -st and that t h e r e s ear ch wi ll be ca r ried on in the County o f Lethbridge
schools d uring the i n terva l Apr i l 17th t o J une 5 t h . Si nce the coun ty and the
city do no t hav e identi cal s ch ool years I wo ul d sugge s t to Mr . La mswoc d that
he con t ac t the p r incipa ls of t he schoo l s i nvolv e d as soon as poss ib le to
mak e s ur e that h e s elects the mos t app rop ria t e time s fo r th e va r ious schools .
Upon his a r r i va l in Lethbridge I would be p leased to meet
with HI". Lamswood and t o sha re wi t h him such informat ion as he may desire .
I wi l l a lso arran ge to introduce h i m t o Mr. Wigg.
I ho pe th at t h i s informat ion .... i11 suffice t o encourage
Hr . La mswood t o co nti nue wi t h hi s work . I wish h i m t he very be st o f luck
i n his endeavor.
Dr . G. H. Bevan,
Direc t o r , Curri culum and I ns t r uc t i on.
GIlB/gm
c . c. R. Plaxton
J . Probe
W.G . Wigg
4 •
>\10. 26
(",,03) 328·!I!125
(90UHty of cCethbridge (]'Lo. 26
l et/abridge, Alberta
May 24 , 1978
Dr. Dennis L. Tres lan
Department of Educational Administration
Memorial University of Newfoundland
St. John's, Newfoundland
AIC 557
Dear Dr. Treslan:
RE: Mr. F. M. Lams"ood
This will confirm that Mr. l.amswood visited in this office,
and i n the four Senior High Schoo ls in the County of Leth-
bri dge No. 26.
Dur i ng his vis it with us , Mr. Lamswood was a perfec t ge ntle -
ma n and, in my opi nion, conducte d hi s research i n a very
pro fess io na l manner.
I trus t th a t the va riety of sc hools whic h he vis ited i n our
area wi ll pr ovid e in put which " i ll be va luable to you i n
making dec i si ons re lat ive to structure and c urricul um of
secondary school s i n yo ur prov i nce .
Yours tru ly,
COUNTY OF LETH8RIDBE NO . 26
c.: '~1X
- C. E. BURGE f
Superi ntendent of "school s
CEB/dcr
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May 26 , 1978.
Dr. Dennis L. Treslan
Department of Educational Administration
Memorial University of Newfoundland
St. John 's , Newfoundland. Ale 557
Dear Dr . Treslan:
Re: Foster M. Lamswood
The purpose of this letter is to provide an assessment of
Mr. Foster Lamswood 's behavior during his r e ce n t visit to Lethbridge.
During the t wo- t h r e e weeks of h is stay. it was my pleasure to meet with
Mr. Lamswood on several occas Lons , I was at all times impressed by his
courtesy and sense of purpose . The principals of the two high schools
in which Hr . Lamswood conducted his r e s e arch were similarly affected by
their discuss ions with h i m.
154
Mr. Lamswood displayed an excellent grasp of the politics
of education as t he s e i n fl ue nce d curriculum decision making . His search-
ing quest ions made for lively and i n t e lle c tua l exchanges . I much a ppre-
ciated t he s haring of info rmation concerning ou r respective school
systems . Mr. Lamswood i s a wo rthy r e pre s entat i ve of Memorial Univers i ty .
Yours trul y,
Dr. G. H. Bevan,
Di r e c t o r . Cur r t c\llum!Inst ruction.
GHB/gm
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